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•t thaaiora i H  leurthe campus if they like at I

P Baoauaa of the construction taking place at 
the aehaoi aU atudanta might want to take a few 
momenta to familiarim themselves with the
campus detour* that have been created.

For more Information, call the achool at 
322*4652.
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AAU crowns In sight
BURNSVILLE, Minn. — Both the Juice and 

Juice n. repraeenting the Seminole County- 
baaed Chet Lemon Baseball School, advanced to 
the quarterfinals in their respective AAU/USA 
MrtkmalBaseballChampionship tournaments.

Hssthvow msy got Marriott
HEATHROW — .R oger Soderstrom  and 

partner Bob Harlan want to build an 81-room 
Marriott hotel and an 
building at the corner c 
and International Parkway. The pair are sched
uled to meet with the county's Development 
Review Committee Aug. 24 to discuss staff 

ents. Those comments won't be com- 
until Aug. 23. The 2.S acres Is owned 

- - — -Jtrom's Starting International Realty, but 
wlB be developed by 1st Network Investments, a 
Heathrow company with Soderstrom and 
Horian as directors. Cynthia Sweet, county 
development review coordinator, said the site 
will be split Into two parcels, so the hotel and 
office facilities will be separate. 1st Network Is 
seeking a fhreJoot variance from the 36-foot 
construction height limit.

Croomt op#n houso tot
The Crooms School o f Choice In Sanford will 

hold Its bock to school open house on Friday. 
Aug. IB from 10a.m. until 1 p.m.

Students and their parents will have the 
opportunity to visit the school and learn their 

itruction areas at the school, 
the opportunity to receive 
pogroms that area available 

at the school this year.
F orjn ore  information, call the school at .

It *.

Cops: Drugs play major role in area problems
Be It Sanford or New York City, annoyance 
Crimea auch aa prostitution, small-time drug 
dealing, nolae pollution and public drunkencas 
touch every clllten. Part I o f our two part series 
explored the problem from the police point of 
view. Today, we follow up on the consequences 
for some men arrested In Sanford reverse 
prostitution attnga.

SySiM H frUJO TT
Herald Staff Writer

service, for a Ice.
Prostitution is called the world's oldest pro

fession and It Is practiced on the streets of big 
cities and the byways of small communities.

A car parked on the Lake Monroe waterfront or 
a downtown city street Iste at night or In the wee 
hours or the morning msy contain a couple 
■targeting Into the summer night sky or a 
"working g irl" and a customer conducting 
business.

Periodically, Sanford police conduct sting 
operations targeting prostitutes by having under
cover officers pose as potential customers, or 
using police women posing os hookers to catch 
"Johns" seeking sexual favors for money.

In two sting operations staged by local police in

January and March. 24 men were arrested for 
soliciting prostitution and for lewdness, which ore 
misdemeanors.

Since February, the defendants have been 
appearing aa scheduled In the county courts to 
answer the charges against them. Soliciting 
prostitution la a misdemeanor and some o f the 
defendants were also charged with other crimes, 
auch aa drug possession. One man was arrested 
for battery on a law enforcement officer for 
nabbing the undercover policewoman's breast aa 
he solicited her favors.

After the customers name the act and offer to 
pay In some manner, whether with cash, drugs or 
In the case o f one man caught In the sting, with a 
□Baa C riaa , Pag* 7A
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Students spend 
100 days being 
nice to others
ByVMKII
Haraid Staff Writer

GENEVA — U'a not ao hard to brighten someone 
elae's day.

Helping your teacher or a fellow classmate when 
they need a little assistance, cleaning up someone 
elae's meat may seem like little things, but little

School PTA .nd the 
school's School Advisory Committee (SAC) have 
decided to help encourage a lot o f little acta of 
kindness among students, teacher* and parents In 
order to make their community a more beautiful 
place to be.

"W e're Just encouraging everyone to do little, 
sometimes silly things to spread the kindness." 
Karen Scott, president of the school's PTA. said. 
"You can hold the door open for someone or pay the 
toll o f the person behind you. It doesn't have to be

fTKXTWil 10 n o p  LyTiffinn
computer operations In the

Murder 
trial to 
begin
■ r
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD — Jury selection will 
begin Monday In the second degree 
murder trial cf a former adult club 
dancer charged with subbing to 
death her boyfriend then having 
family member* get rid of the body.

Michele Roger, 26. Oviedo. U 
charged In the death o f David 
Richmond on Sept. 8, 1B02 at a 
condominium the couple shared.
Hoggf
frflftrt

At a
WLomr** f tu b e r  H im lt t e d  kia d l n o t e d  

munnf om  i b m m  w m i
dumping the pleoee tn the 
tie Ocean from  hla boat, 

r a  brother said he helped 
Richmond's body from the

Judge Newman Brock Is presiding 
at the trial.

Polltibits
Herald tenlor Staff Writer___________

MAITLAND — Seminole County 
Democratic commissioner Larry 
Furlong celled Friday to say how 
much he enjoyed hla candidate 
Interviews before the Seminole 
County subcommittee o f the Home 
Builder* Association of Mid-Florida 
Inc. apparently all Republicans . 
"A s I drove up. I saw Dick Feaa. 
David Knickerbocker. Jim Wein
berg. Ben Tucker and Bob Ootf all 
standing around outside taking a 
break.Tasked 'em If this was the 
Republican Executive Committee or 
what?" Once Inside. Furlong asked 
for any Democrats on the committee 
to raise their hands — no hands 
went up. Furlong Mid.

CASSELBERRY -  Central Florida 
Taxpayer's Action Network will

Way It Was: 
Band trip to 
Mardi Gras
K ^ t u ^ t f o r a f ___________________

Aa promised last week, here la an account of 
the Seminole High Band trip Jo Mardi Oraa.

Bright and early Sunday morning. Feb. 28, 
1B64. fifty-eight excited SHS band members 
along with their director. Ernie Cowley, and five 
chaperones k it on the long awaited trip to New

Through the efforts of the volunteer loading 
crew who had begun work at 4 a.m.. the two 
Greyhound buses were ready to pull out at 6 a.m. 
After a prayer for guidance given by band 
member Robert Armstrong and the formality of 
pictures, the SHB band left for Its fun-packed trip.

Chaperones for the trip were band parents 
president Martin BUnedpher and his wife. Marie 
Btinectpher. Mia. Glenn Ooetnbri, Mrs. Wade 
Garner, and Mrs. A.D. Rountree. AU o f these were 
parent* o f senior band members: band captain 
Marvin Oocmbel. lieutenants Rosemary Oaraer

^  . T .T T , vpMV't* * • •* fi* i - i t !  - ■ I v S.yr ttrr
■ ’ -«v -M V to J f-  • >3?

aooordtag to Director Jennifer Scott, le ft to 
right: Lene Berry. Sheenne Ootf, Tammy 
Hlnkley, ChrlB Hoffman, Katie Harteoek, 
Manuel Peru. Emma Rector, Leah Ctchanekl, 
Bryce Bashar, Elizabeth Schaeffer and Ban- 
junta ileckwelder.
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Delegates to the Interstate Shellfish Sanitation Conference 
voted against endorsing the Food and Drug Administration 
proposal, designed to prevent illness and death from vibrio 
vulnificus bacteria.

Under the FDA plan, oysters harvested commercially from 
Texas to Florida between April and October would be shucked 
immediately and placed In containers with labels ssylng the 
mollusks should be cooked before consumption. Cooking kills 
the bacteria.

"A s public health officials, we have a responsibility to act

from $80.33 because o f fuel 
adjustment charges set this 
week by the P8C. The com* 
mission sets the charge every six 
months to reflect the changing 
coot o f Aid.

Florida Power, the state's sec
ond-largest electric company, 
will have the falggeet change in 
monthly bills far reddentialcus-

Customers o f Miami-based 
Florida Power A  Light Co., the 
state's largest electric utility, will 
see their Mils increase
an average o f 31 cants a month 
from $71.31 to 971.82.

Tampa Electric Co.‘a custom
ers will see thdr bills decrease 
$1.13 a month from $33.83 to 
$83.40. Customer bills o f Gulf 
Poster Co. In Pensacola will 
Increase $3.33 from $67.84 to 
$70.70.

Customers In the Femandina 
area o f Florida Public 

Utilities Co. w tl see monthly 
Mils decline $3.13 from $73.0$ 
to $70.88. Curiomers in the 
Marianna area will see their bills

Lenny Huggins said. " I  fed  all 
right about I t  Some people don't 
want thdr money used for that. 
Public asateianre If U's funded 
for Incest or rape, OK. but not

$OM W A»  TAM Jb Min. 12 >43 unlay was $4 degrees. Satur- £ £  
am ., 106 p.m.; Mg|, 6:58 am ., day's overnight low was 70. as 
7>30 p.m. T tB M r D aytona recorded  by the N ational 
■ M ito  highs, 3:47 a.m.; 3i43 Weather Betties at Orlando { T l  
p.m.i Iowa, OsQO a.m., 1003 International Airport. tJZH,
p.m.t Mow Sm yrna Moaohi _Other Weather Service data:
highs. 2t$3 a.m.. 3:47 p.m.: D Friday's hlg l ............ 67
lows, 0:10 a.m., 1007 p.m.; D l m w M i  fcnosnro.SO.14 oua 
Oonoo Doooto Mgbs, 3.07 am .. □ I d o rtvo M aM 6Hjr.w $3 pot g "£  
4:02 p.m.: lows, 036 a.m., 10:32 □  Winds , , ...^.M Ot 10 mph
p.m. □■a ln fn U ..„„M........SO Inehoo d m

Extended forecast: Partly

to num erous show ers and 
ihanisrsHm n Iowa In the low 
to mid 70s. H iga  In the low to> : '¥01. mt fio

14.il$4

Sunday: Wind southeast to 
south 1$ knots Bass 3 to 8 feet. 
Bay and PrHtnd waters a moder
ate chop. Scattered showers and 
thunderstorms. Sunday night: 
Wind south 18 knots. Sees 3 to 5 
feet. Boy and Inland waters a 
moderate chop. Scattered show*

Cuba not normal
MEXICO CITY — The square-bowed little ferries are growling 

across Havana harbor again, though paaaengera must pass a 
police pat-down and metal detectors to board.

Call anyone in Havana and they can tell you potatoes have 
arrived at the city’s markets, where shoppers are rationed to a 
bit more than a pound.

And there waa a free concert scheduled Saturday to celebrate 
President Fidel Castro's 68th birthday, out near the old 
Spanish fort, where the Caribbean slaps the Havana seafront 
and Cubans squint across the glimmering sea toward Miami.

Yet things are dangerously for from normal.
A waterfront riot Aug. 6 at the site of the concert, as well ss a 

scries of violent hijackings o f the ferries and other boats, have 
frightened Cuba's government — and that o f the United States, 
faced with the threat of a refugee onslaught.

American officials who once blockaded the island to keep 
Soviet missiles out of Cuba are now drafting naval operations 
to keep Cubans out of Florida.

Several independent Cuba experts say U Is too early to 
predict an explosive end to Castro’s rule. But they aren't 
willing to rule It out.

And Castro's repeated threats over the past week to end 
restrictions on emigration, risking chaos at home and a 
showdown with the United States, show he is worried ss well.

I think to some degree what happened (the riot) In Havana 
ratershed." said Andrew Zlmballst a Smith

has

'

the other day is a watershed.
College economist and Cuba specialist.

Desperation brought on by Cuba's faltering economy 
increased to the point that a few Cubans are willing to use guns 
against members of the feared security forces, to riot in the 
streets of Old Havana.

"The scale o f public opposition ... Is starting to rise." said 
Susan Eckstein, a Boston College sociologist and author of 
“ Back from the Future: Cuba Under Castro."

Seafood regulator* reject restrictions
TACOMA.: Wash. — A plan to halt consumption of 

oysters from the Gulf Coast for seven months a year

I lb with liver ailments, <
i that Impair the immune system.

Monitoring station koopa taba on Oianay
HARRISONBURG. Vs. — The National Park Service plans to 

monitor the effect o f the Disney's America theme park on the 
air quality o f th** Shenandoah National Farit with an m i
n y tw n i^a lfiil nw tlW ^gVwi*1111-

Monitoring stations are already in placa In the park, in part to 
•xamiiMt whether  the gnnlt c f 1M0 CSsan A ir Act are being
met. The act sfct a cab on sulfur dioxide amimtoos and reduced 
by 3 million tens the un it on nitrogen cuddtsmlsaioiie.

Critics o f the Disney development, to be built near 
Haymarket, say tt will Increase pollution by attracting " |||||” ‘  
o f visitors each year.

Durlnga meeting Thursday that focused on onerattana at the 
park, officials disniaacrt recent recommowaaflnna on the 
stations* future operations from the Park Sendee's Air Quality 
Division.

"Every year they want to remove both the Dickey Ridge and 
Saw Mill Run stations and every year they decide to leave 
them," said Julie Thomas, a Park Service environmental

Because Dickey Ridge is so close to where they want to put 
Disney, we will probably keep that one. But Saw Mill 
predictable, the latest proposal has ua shutting that down.'

la ao
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NEWS FROM T H E  REGION AND A CR O SS  T H E  S T A T E

Many choices on Volusia ballot
Many Valinte County raaMwtt* wart In 

Santera an* ottwr part* of tanfral Fieri*. 
Many alto may not ba M ty swsri at Ms 
upcoming firm* primary ■teettan an (a*. I, 
and Mbaaguanf wcond primary and gamralm I- —i J>4uwWvlnn: Mma<

Sigardfin af wtiara Voiials County m l 
itent* tpand tlw ma|arlty of Sialr ttma. they 
art Mill urpad fa bacama Udirmad af tM r 
political candidate* and makt valve* 
ludgiminti at tea polling piacaa.

T>n tettewftng l»an a»or,l»«rg«uO>at wtil ba 
i an ballot* In Voiuglg County, it to

By NIOK PFEIFAUF
Herald Staff Wrltar

At Drat glance of the notice of 
election from Secretary o f State 
Jim Smith through Volusia 
County Supervisor of ELections 
Deanle Lowe, voters in Volusia 
County can expect to spend a 
considerable length of time Ail
ing out thetr ballots In this year's 
elections.

Combining races scheduled to 
appear in the two primary elec* 
tlons aa well aa the general 
election. Volusia citizens will be 
making their selections In 49 
separate races.

Volusia will not be alone In 
making choices on many o f the 
races. Some are slate-wide In* 
eluding races for U.S. Senator, 
three Congressional districts, 
governor and lieutenant gover
nor. six Florida cabinet aeata. 
and two Florida Supreme Court

Other races cover more than 
one county. Including a.number 
of Judgeships.

The most prominent cam
paigns In Volusia County are the 
races for six o f the Volusia

Electric bills

ijo up, down 
n October

M IAM I) * H t f i w e the 
winning number* $$l$cted 
Friday in the Florida Lottery:

T H E  W E A T H E R

F ttya *d y t$ -T l

County Council seats.
The following individuals are 

listed aa candidates for various 
council seats.

e  District 1. BlUy M. Carter of 
Pierson: Daniel Oalnln of De- 
Land; R.H. Pat Patterson of 
DeLand; John Smart of Lake 
Helen: Anthony R. Yebba of 
Orange Cltyt Leroy L. Williams 
o f DeLand.

eOistrict 2. Joe D. Martin of 
Port Orange; Lynne Plaakett of 
New Smyrna Beach; Lawrence 
J. Sweet of New Smyrna Beach.

•  District 3. Terry Abdo, of 
Port Orange: Freddye C. Moore

o f Daytona Beach; Robert 
Worobec of Daytona Beach.

•District 4. Jim Powers of 
Ormond Beach; R. Stanley 
Roaevear of Ormond Beach; Don 
Wiggins or Holly Hill.

•  District 5. Virginia "Olnny" 
Bom ford; Mike Burkett of De
ltona: Patricia Northey o f De
ltona; Bryan SelglerofDeBary.

•  Council at large. Terrle 
Campbell o f Ormond Beach: 
Walger Fordham o f Daytona 
Beach: Robert E. Tuttle o f 
Daytona Beach.

Volusia County has two at- 
large council aeats. They are for

four-year terms, and appear on 
the b a llo t on a lte rn a tin g  
evenly-numbered years.

Numbered council seals for 
the five districts have two-year 
terms, allowing the poaalbittty of 
a Rep lacement of six out oT 
seven council members each two 
years.

Other Volusia County resi
dent! who will appear on the 
ballot Include C. McFerrln 
Smith. III. or DeLand. the lone 
candidate for Circuit Court 7th 
Judicial C ircuit. Group 12; 
Styaala Warren, lone candidate 
□B e* Vets, Fag* 7 A
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Newton, top, end Jessie Lewis, of Softplay, Inc., 
woritonihepleylend.

Readers speak
ihoulduhsaithi cam  jQftfcurn include.

Just unprotected sex."
Joe Howard stated. "They 

fund everything else, why not 
that? This country is a land of 
freedom and choice. Abortion Is 
a free choice.

Ed Rush said, " I  haven't 
thought much about It. It de
pends on the situation If abor
tion should be ftrnded."

Fran Day said. " I f  someone

wants an abortion they should 
pay for it themselves. 1 don't 
think It should be a part o f the 
reform bill."

Brent Graham said. "It proba
bly shouldn't be funded. It 
should be on an Individual 
Unless the government wants to 
pay for my foot surgery and all 
that."
□S aag f  k .FagaTA
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____ ____________ Waves are
1-3 feet and choppy. Current la 
from the north with a water 
temperature of $1 degrees.

Maw k a y ra s  Bsasto Waves 
are 3 feat and choppy. Current la 
from the north. Water tempera
ture la $0 degrees.



Feminist hails indictment
called the federal Indictment a Smeal said local officials tdo 
waste of money. quickly concluded that the at*

"It'a  Just a lot of hot air by tacks on Ounn and Dr. George 
people who like to murder pre* Tiller, who was wounded last 
bom babies," said the Rev. year In Wichita, Kan., were the 
David Troach, a Roman Catholic work of independent shooters, 
priest In Mobile, Ala., who was A federal task force is pursuing 
rem oved from  h is church leads In a nationwide investlga* 
because he also advocates killing tion of anti-abortion violence, 
abortion providers. Assistant U.S. Attorney Oeneral

Hill is charged in the shotgun Deval L. Patrick said Friday. He 
deaths two weeks ago of Dr. declined to elaborate.
John B. Britton, 69, and retired Hill's case is the second to 
Air Force Lt. Col. James H. result In criminal charges under 
Barrett. 74. Barrett's wife, June, the Freedom of Access to Clinic 
was wounded. Entrances law, but the first for a

Hill also was friendly with violent act. Six people were 
Michael OrKTln. who was sen- charged with blocking access to 
tenced to life In prison for the a clinic In Milwaukee In June, 
murder of Dr. David Ounn out* Hill would face either death in 
side another Pensacola abortion Florida's electric chair or life In 
clinic In 1993.

prison without parole IT. 
victed on ths murder chi 
and up to life without par

Stolen and racovtfid vehicles
• A  blue 1991 Chevrolet pickup was reported stolen 

Thursday from the 8600 block o f Orlando Drive. The license 
number Is listed as HLA-40W.

• A  1979 Chevrolet was reportedly stolen Thursday hear 
10th Street and Olive Avenue. Police said the owner located the 
vehicle a abort time later In a lot at Sixth Street and Olive 
Avenue.

• A  maroon 1966 Bulck. license number C-8548 was 
reported stolen Thursday from the county parking lot at 200 
Bay Avenue.

• A  1966 Plymouth, reportedly atolen In Volusia County, was 
located by sheriff's deputies Thursday in the 2400 block of 
Crawford Drive In Midway,

Theft arrest
Sheriff's deputies arrested Steven Ray Fablck, 33. of DeLeon 

Springs Thursday. Deputies said they saw a pickup truck 
parked at a convenience store at S.R. 46 and Upsala Road, and

found guilty on any o f tho 
federal FACS law vtotatfoM.

U.8. Attorney Michael Rat* 
tenon aald HOI probably would 
be prosecuted on the M oral 
charges first. He Is to bo ar* 
rsigned Monday on the federal 
charges and Friday In the state 
case.

PENSACOLA — A feminist 
leader says a federal Indictment 
In the fatal shootings o f a doctor 
and hla c lin ic  escort la a 
breakthrough In e ffo rts  to 
expose a national conspiracy to 
terrorise abortion clinics.

Paul Hill was Indicted Friday 
on charges of violating a new 
clinic protection law In the July 
29 shootings outside an abortion 
clinic.

The federal charges came 
three days after Hill was Indicted 
on two state counta of first- 
degree murder and one each o f 
attempted murder and shooting 
Into an occupied vehicle.

"W e  think It Is a m ajor 
breakthrough In getting to the 
bottom o f nationw ide anti* 
ab ortion  te r ro r is m ." said 
Feminist Majority Foundation 
President Eleanor Smeal. "For 
yean we have been demanding 
a federal Investigation."

An acquaintance of Hill denied 
there Is any conspiracy and

and Upsala Road, and 
found the vehicle had reportedly been stolen In Longwood. 
Fablck. Identified aa the driver, waa arrested on a charge of 
grand theft.

Burglary auapaot nabbad
Sanford police responded to a business alarm call early

CHICKEN WIRE 
MALL

ladoor’ FaltyAirCoadiiJoacd 

Best World in IV Dol, 
Best DEAL IN THE WORLD

Friday at a store on French Avenue, and reported seeing a man 
running from the area. They apprehended him at 11th Street 
and U.8. Highway 17*92, but aald the man (led again. After 
calling In a K*9 unit, the man was reportedly found hiding 
under a house In the 900 block of Myrtle Avenue. Henry Lee 
Salles, 26, o f 714 Cypress Avenue was arrested on charges of 
burglary, resisting an officer without violence, and criminal Gruesome 

evidence 
under wraps

8IU sting
Agents o f the Sanford police Special Investigative Unit. SIU. 

staged an undercover drug check Thursday on Hidden Lake 
Drive. Robert Howard Anderson, 42. of Orlando, was arrested 
an a charge of purchasing a controlled substance.

Retail thaft
Yamtl Garcia. 22, of 163 Topee Lane, Lake Mary, waa 

arrested by deputies at a store in the 3700 block of Lake Emma 
Road near Lake Mary Thursday. He was accused of attempting 
to take Items from the store without paying. Garcia has been 
charged with retail theft.

Traffic stop
Louanne Marie Sexton, 25. 2523 Orange Avenue, Sanford, 

ana arretted at Hidden Lake by Sanford police early Friday. 
She waa charged with driving with a suspended/revoked 
license.

DomatUccata
Charles Chris Scheele. 25, o f 106 Hidden Arbor Court, was 

arrested by 8anford police Thursday, following a reported 
altercation with a female. He was charged with battery, 
domestic violence. A t the time o f hla arrest, police also found 
he was wanted on two outstanding warrants for violation of 
probation on previous convictions o f driving with a suspend* 
ed/ravoked license, and grand theft.

»  LINDA OeUTOH
__Special Corrsepondent

LOS ANOELES -  The Judge In 
the O.J. Simpson murder case 
aays media competition and 
communications technology are 
so a d v a n c e d  th a t aom e 
gruesome evidence must be kept 
under wraps to avoid tainting 
the Jury.

Superior Court Judge Lance 
Ito barred reporters from seeing 
one picture o f Nicole Brown 
Simpson, 35. and two of Ronald 
Goldman. 25, lying In pools of 
blood. Ms. Simpson's throat was 
slashed through to the spine.

324.7519

JCPenney

m&sxsaip'

Maafard, wsa arrested by deputies In the 1400 block o f 18th 
Street Thursday. He eras wanted on a writ o f bodily

" * S n S S  Anthony Miranda. 49. 700 MeltonvtUe Avenue, was 
•rnatedby deputies at hla residence Thursday. He waa wanted
on a warrant charging him arlth battery. .
t #  Kelly Oalncs. ofTaoe Persimmon Avenue, was arrested by 
Anuriasto the 8400 block o f Crawford Drive Thursday. He was
waatodfor violation of probation on a conviction of grand theft.
^ IlS ehZ rdh rem  Bevrritt. 83. 1600 W. Fifth Street, was 
arrested Thursday by deputies at hla place o f employment. He 
w m  wanted for violation o f probation on a conviction of

33. 59 Castle Brewer Court, was

DRESS SH IR TS IN 
SELECTED  S TYLES

SALE 31.99
HAOOAR* W RINKLE-FREE 
C O TTO N  8LACK8

SAVE ON 
ATHLETIC

JUNIOR CAREER 
CO LLECTIO N S

•Jerry L.
arrested at hi_________
o n . writ o( bodily oUoclunent.

InoMonto roportod to tho ohoriff
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The Seminole County Solid Was

Each year residents of unincorporated Semi
nole County may apply for exemption to solid 
waste collection. Currently there are four col
lection exemption categories.

1. LOW  INCOM E exemption for property 
owners at or below 150% of the Federal 
Poverty Incom e Guideline, currently  
$21,525 per year for a family o f four.

2* Property with no or limited access to a  
public right-of-way.

3. Commercial and residential combined-use 
property.

4m 2.5 or more acres o f agriculturally zoned 
property.

Remember, there are no exemptions from 
solid waste disposal charges. A ll property own
ers w ill be billed for disposal costs on the tax 
roll, approximately $40.50 per year.

Property owners may apply for exemption to 
the solid waste collection program next spring.

Ifi port of our everyday lives and it's certainly port of a growing, changing recycling program.
............  in unincorporated Seminole CountyBeginning January 1,1995, sJngle-fomily homeowners In unincorporated > 

wif not longer pay their haulers ror garbage, yard waste and recycling service.
These property ©vimers will be paying for solid waste service on their to* bi lls.
First notice of this new billing service is this week when homeowners will be receiving a "No
tice of Non-AdVotorem Assessment" from the County.
This new onnuol billing method will help keep costs down for everyone.
No more quarterly garbage collection bills for residents. And no more billing costs ond bod
o w t  fOi nuuiinfl GOfitporrai*
In addition, most all single-family homes con now participate in the curbside recycling pro
gram.
This billing system is accomplished through a non-Ad Valorem assessment on the tax roll. 
Most ether large counties In Florida also bill residents for solid woste service vio the to* bills. 
Through this new solid woste ond recycling program, oil single-family homeowners will poy 
nrmresimnlelv 140.80 far disooeoi of soiid waste. This disposol fee funds the operation of the

— — -1 SmibaI m  Jk* MAI iImjI Im. *4wAo WUIlOnQTtvi ©no Tfonivur ifiiivon, os fwijUiiwQ uy stoiw k iw .
ForcoHodfan. residents hove o bask pfan ond three (31 options to choose from.
The bosk plan provides 2 unlimited garbage collections per week, 1 unlimited recycling col-
iwCTvOn pof wowK ono i yoro w o s te  coviwcnon pur w i n .
Option Two includes 2 unlimited gorboge and 1 recycling collection per week. No yard woste
CCHvECTfOfl IS p iw TiO iO  In Oplluft TWO*

SmoBer families moy choose Option Three, which provides 1 unlimited gorboge collection, 1
UomTwTECi TVCyPntQ COVIKTIOfi OTXI I yOfu WOSTV vOfHKTtOn p tf  W ith ,

Option Four indudes 1 unlimited garbage ond 1 unlimited recycling collection per week. No 
yord waste collection is included in Option four.
In oddhion to these options, which makes the new program extremely flexible, there ore four 
collection coemptions.
You moy opply for exemption to the collodion portion of this new program if; you hove 2.5 or 
more acres of land that is zoned "agriculture", if you are at or beta* 150% of the Federal 
Fovedv Income Guidelines, if you bora commercial ond residential combined use property, of 
ifyour prapedy hasno,or limited, access to o public right-of-way.
Once each year you moy apply for exemption to the collection portion of the program.
Thera is a discount idwduto for eerfa payment of the non-odvoloram fax, 4% in November, 
9% in December, 2% in January ond 1% in February.

tits Cseety leisSSlll?cm  •sfaegs.reqakMss end yard wed* te

.» (irid Jif a am

f i d *  n d A i n n n l  tm i iw lla w ,-L1- A- -*-* --->*» i— S_ a . ,  T_̂ ®W^wT9UfiOI lSC|Ut^S MWiwfTDI Urlli |P ̂ nlU
County meet the State mandated 30% recy
cling rate by December 31, 1994. For more 
leformotlon caN (407) 322-7405 eat. 2294.

SEM INO LE CO UNTY INTRO DUCES NEW  
R ECYCLING  ED UCATIO N  PROGRAM

Education continual to pipy an important role in the Seminole County 
Recycling Program. County aolid waste and recycling staff have visited 
classrooms to demonstrate the impact of aolid waste on the environ
ment and the benefits of recycling.
To date, over 8,000 students in twenty-three Seminole County schools 
have benefited from this hands-on program.
Beginning September 16, 1904, the Seminole County Recycling Pro- 
mram will offer a variety of new recycling education programs for the 
classroom. Students in kindergarten through senior high school will 
have the opportunity to learn about recycling, household hazardous

Oil does not wear out, hut it does need to be cleaned before it 
can be re-uatd. According to the Department of Environmental 

Protection, one gallon ofoil poured on the ground could 
contaminate one million gallons of groundwater-a year’s 

supply of drinking water for 60 people.

waste, and amart shopping.
Three programs discuss recycling in general terms, t 
age groups. As part of the programs, actual samples of 
rials are shared with students.
Another program for students in grades three throuk

1156 Hoy. 416 W.

w twelve defines 
t f t t i P S ^ < U * P o a a l .

toeducate M n b  
monstrates to studentsin grades six through twelve. This program

tow smart shopping rsdum the amount of a_______ ___ _________
It also introduces the concept of "closing the loop".
Seminole County continues to offer educational toure o£thm Undfiii the 
transfer station ,and the new Small Materials Recycling Facility 
(8MRP). \ * s
For a detailed list of these education programs, to schedule a presenta
tion or tour, teachers should contact the D+V-f DEND8 program at

to m  program, and tour, are aUo available to youth organisation, 
such as Boy Soouta, Girl Scouts and environmental duha. Theee oraani- 
sations should call 322-7606, ext. 2264 to request a speaker ftvmthe 
Seminole County Recycling Program.

17S8.Hey.174S
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' E N T  I N  S E M I N O L E  C O U N T Y • M E E T I N G  THE  C H A L L E N G E  O F  TH

’ & Recycling Program For 1995
rri
ni

O

program

(CQOMOB&it
Each year, properhr owners he 
choose which solid waste colic 
their needs.
Beginning January 1, 1995 residents will begin re
ceiving the service level they chose last spring. The 
collections include:

/^§\ THE BASE PROGRAM
l l i  2 Unlimited Garbage Collections Weekly 
V J L  J  * Unlimited Recycling Collection Weekly 

1 Yard Waste Collection Weekly

OPTION TWO
2 Unlimited Garbage Collections Weekly 
1 Unlimited Recycling Collection Weekly 
(no yard waste collection)

OPTION THREE
1 Unlimited Garbage Collection Weekly 
1 Unlimited Recycling Collection Weekly 
1 Yard Waste Collection Weekly

OPTION FOUR
1 Unlimited Garbage Collection Weekly 
1 Unlimited Recycling Collection Weekly 
(no yard waste collection)

The vard waste option allows each resident to set out 
ten 32-gallon containers or bags each week, not to

»!**► 81

Wall, That Seenda PIm  Bet
Mm* inaialiiartta aoiaaMIBkllUBMhi — mm lunMaAal — i^ —awtaivwy i v m i v i i i i  a rra n g e  n r  a  payvnvrw ptan r
YM.Atjuorteriy (n ^ lln ^ tg lo n U  available by filing on applicotion by May 2nd aoch year,

t l  W tiirthappana If Ih t Man S d V ala i am y i m m i Itn a lp a ld b y  M iim Ii l l i t ?
A. Non-Ad Valorem assessments ora treated like a tax bill, bacoming delinquent on April 1 *t. 

Foilura ta pay whan dua could result in Tax Cartificota and Tax Deeds baing issued on tha 
proparty ond could result In lou  o f tMa.

Q la  OmeAn̂A aa amaO ̂ aanavv n iv iv  e  o m eu T iT  n r  e a n y  p a p n e n v r
A. Ya«. 4% in November, 3% In December, 2% In January ond 1 % In February.

Q .M ay I changa m y aetvtae epHen o t any HmoT
A. No. Proparty ownora will ba contactad onca a yaor to changa thair choaan service option. 

Q .W haf's tha ap jtraydata  cantolnar fa r yard  w a rta t
A. Either carts or bogs. Tan, 32-gollon containars may ba sat out oach waak if you subscribe ta 

yord wosta coltartlon service.

Q. W het H I have m ere than 10 bogs eoch  w e eh?
A. You may contact tha haular and nagotioto tha price for tha additional sorvica.

Q .W hot Hama wtfl not ba caHactad curbddaT
A. Biohozordous wosta. biological wosta. Nomadkol wosta, hazardous wosta or spacial wosta 

axcapt whHa goods (major oppliancas).

Q .M y londtard chaaa a  aorvko eptlen  that daaa not moot m y needs. W hat can I do?
A . Contact the houto and negotiate a price for addHtanol sorvica. In oddition, you may want to 

odvisa your landlord which sorvica you prafar. A chonga moy bo moda naxt spring.

Q. W ill I racahra aarvka an haUdaysT
A. On o Monday holiday, rosidonts with 1 -1 -1 or 1 -1 sorvica will racaiva garbage sorvica on 

Thursday. Any holiday for rosidonts with 2-1 -1 or 2-1 sorvica: garbage will bo collected on tha 
naxtregulorfy scheduled collection day. Recycling or yard wosta will be collected the following
wMVf*

P kAffugA jdLmjAmAgĝfoBuaum iTOOli AMMMHMWllliSMAi u u m A i ha, am a  m m ■ m m IS'a ■ â ss en  iWa piwT̂ pPensagr sSraaiTl ww PPeinWriwHBl SPwSSFSwa
. All proparty owner* residing on apcfvoterood mutt ograa that solid wosta vehicles will damage 
th# road, or if tha rood is too small, or if there is no turn-around area for the vehicles. The 
haular must ograa ond each proparty owner must apply separately.

° *  ro a d t* ****** * *  * * *  h,w >l" " "• * *  w en t curbs ide sendee Irragord less a t dam ages to  the

A. Then oil homes will be served by the houtar.

wt M in i *» m i immiW TiiVI WW rW W fm W l ravvm
A. This exemption requires a property owner to rasid 

license for the commercial use ond subscribe ta 
holding o currant CectiBcote o f Public Convenience

' W urn vmiiMrafWW 'WOO Wins BWWOWIM W WntWÛ ibWit W
ting a currant Cartificota o f Public Convenience ond Necessity

QiHsw da I quaQfy let Ate apliubui a aaswipUsnt
A. Tha proparty must ba zoned ogrtcuttursd and ba recorded as

reside in tha residential unit, have on occupation I 
commercial garboge service with a houtar

> Contact ypur hauling
lira •w*vWWWrftTwlV|t

In I nnd Ka a IaiuwahI 1in lira uana uwvtofmttnr ]

company, who arid bill you no more thon tB.OO par month (In oddition to j

I

h o u s s h m b  h a z a b d o u s  w a i t s —

EVERY DAY IS AM NESTY DAY
You don't nood to wait for a apodal Amnosty Day for propor dia- 
posal of houiohold hazardous wasto.
You moy bring all thoso Ho t * to tho Control T r o n ^  Station, 1634 
Stato Rood 419, Longwood. any Monday through Saturday, or to 
tho County Landfill, north of Gonova, *ovon days a wook.
Both fdcllHipt aro opon from 7:30 a.m. until 5:30 p.m.

SEMINOLE COUNTY 
CENTRAL TRANSFER 
STATION WINS TOR 

AWARD
Tho Solid Wosta Association of North 
Amorico (SWANA) p rossn tad  Sominota 
County with tho 1994 Tochnical Excol- 
lonco Award at SWANA'a 32nd Annual 
Intamationol Solid Wosta ExposHion in 
Son Antonio, Toros. Sominota County's 
Control Transtar Station won tho top 
award in tho Systams Excollonco for
T ron sforO p ora tion sco taO ocv .

C u r b s id e  R e c y c l i n g
i i f )  ‘ i - i  i l i

©

PLEASE REMOVE ALL LIDS
Throw Them In Your Garbage Can.

Friday, Saturday 9  Sunday 
AUGUST 19, SO *21

tanlnola County MsMsnta Win H m  Brea 
Disposal tor Up Ts a Wade Him 

a t  t h t ~ .

SIMIMOU COUNTY IANDFIU 
19Z0 OSCIOU ROAD 
NORTH OF OIMVA

e
;«■
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EDITORIAL

iome laws need 
:o be revamped

“ * Florida can 't get a law keeping crim inals In 
Jail for most If not all o f their Jail sentences. 
Yet In Hillside, N.J.. a 69 year-old gardener Is 
fee in g possibly six months In Jail and 91,250 
In lines, for k illing a rat In his garden.
»  Frank Baiun Is facing charges filed by the 
^Associated Humane Societies. Because he 
Killed the' rat which had been eating his 
tom ato plants, he stands accused o f taking 
jjhe law  Into his own hands. 
jI  Th is Is certainly a good exam ple o f the way 
«u r  system  o f laws has been allowed to 
deteriorate. We can 't blam e our law en
forcem ent officers. They m ake an arrest when 
the act being done Is Judged to be Illegal, 
e* Our Judges then m ust follow  guidelines 
Regarding the Issuance o f sentences. The law  
m ys if  a person com m its a crim e, he or she 
should be punished.

From  there, the next step la usually prison. 
There, prison o ffic ia l* release prisoners when 
ffre  law says they muat. 
it  Som e o f the laws on the books h o e  In 
F lorida (and apparently In New  Jersey) are 
slot in keeping w ith th is 20th century.
°> Som e o f our laws are so weak, any defense 
attorney can And a loophole for the client. W e 
have plea bargaining, and o ffer tim e o ff for 

jm ojd beh avior o r m any oth er reaaons. 
According to  today's laws, a ll o f the benefits 
a reglven  the crim inal, and not the victim .

The problem lies In our taws regarding 
What commutes a crime, the raaanna for 

------------- and how long the JaU

Official has many ties to education
Generally serving as a Seminole County School 

Board member Is not a long term endeavor. 
Citizens, who feel a deep commitment to quality 
education, enter the political arena hoping to 
make a positive contribution to the process. 
Barbara Kuhn is one such member. She is the 
chairman of the school board and her prior 
Involvements have well equipped her for this 
position.
(Kuhn recalls when her Ihrcc children were 

enrolled in school and ahe was a IT  A (Parent 
Teacher Association) member and a Dividend. 
Her children Jill. Glenn and Kim are products of 
Seminole County's school system. Jill and Kim 
are Lyman graduates and Glenn graduated from 
Lake Brantley because of changes in the school 
district boundaries.

The contributions of PTA mothers and Divi
dends are vital to the life of any school. There la 
always a great amount of work for volunteers at 
all o f the schools.

Kuhn is a scholar and author and a real 
professional. These pursuits have well prepared 
her for understanding the educational process In 
depth. She graduated from Rollins College, 
sum ms cum laude with a bachelor of arts degree 
In English. She acquired her master's o f arts In

LURLENE
SW EETING

teaching and speech from Stetson. Her aauf de 
savolr finally led her to matriculate at the 
University of Florida from which she was 
awarded a doctorate In education.

Kuhn'a employment background Is no less 
Impressive. She has worked ss s Journalist, 
continuity director, educational television 
Channel 24. teacher and principal, Orange and 
Seminole County public schools, college In
structor at several Central Florida community 
colleges and universities. Currently she teaches 
Journalism and speech at Seminole Community 
College twice per week.

Kuhn has operated her own business as s

consultant trainer since 1985. Her experiences 
should be most helpful In fulfilling her obliga
tions to the children of Seminole County.

Kuhn is thankful for being given the opportu
nity to continue her tenure on the school board. 
She was first elected to the school board in 1990. 
She was up for re-election this year. However, 
ahe la unopposed for the position, which Is 
tantamount to re-election.

Mr. and Mrs. Kuhn expressed their gratitude to 
supporters at a fete for their supporters last 
Saturday.

Additionally. Kuhn wants the voters who 
elected her in 1990 to know how diligently ahe 
plans to work for the children of Seminole 
County. Seminole County has been an educa
tional leader among the school districts In 
Florida and this role must be preserved.

Kuhn encourages citizen participation relative 
to the school budget. The budget process is 
critical because programs are baaed on available 
funding. The budget dictates the parameters o f 
programs In conjunction with educational 
priorities. Please address correspondence to 
Barbara Kuhn. Seminole County School Board, 
1211 S. Mellon ville Ave., Sanford. FL 32771.

*. ■ 1S
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LETTERS

Police woes
Can you stand one more letter about the 

police department? I'd like to compliment and 
thank Mark Barfield for his recent two 
front-page articles on discrimination In San
ford's police department, and for a fine 
reporting Job. These Issues that have been 
addressed need to finally be exposed and are 
certainly worthy o f the front page. It's a 
pathetic atate o f affairs when you have 
so-called administrators like Ralph Ruaaell 
and Joe Dillard that are so consumed with 
self-importance that they can't aee beyond 
their pompous selves.

I realize that their Job* are tough and they 
can't pleaae everyone all the time, but their 
“ don't care" attitude towards the troops Is 
unacceptable. M ice  work la stressful enough 
due to the nature o f the work. But.-when you 
have men like Ralph Ruaaell and. Joe Dillard
In charge who have an “ I can do anything 1 

do in creole

f t 'e  ffm e the v ictim s are - g iven  m ore 
Uon. Rights o f the crim inals should 

taken away upon a conviction. They. In 
reet, naked far it.
Certainly, the N ew  Jersey rat case Is not in 

' connection w ith Florida's eariy-rdeaae 
problem. But it does stand as an 

iple o f the antiqu ity o f the laws that 
today's society.

W e suggest every law  on the booka should 
tc exam ined c losely , by not on ly  legal 
xperts. but law  enforcem ent leaders as well. 
Ire they up to date? Do they fit In w ith the 
rim es o f today? Can they be Im proved?
I f  our law  enforcem ent officers. Judges, and 

triaon authorities can have a m odem  set o f 
aws on which to operate, w e w ill have taken 
i giant step in helping to reduce crim e.

mmMi

-  LETTERS TO EDITOR
Letters to the editor are welcome. All letters 

must be signed. Include the address o f the 
writer and a daytime telephone number. 
Letters should be on a single subject and be 
ss brief ss possible. The letters are subject to 
editing.

end officers sir unhappy st work, family 
problems, increase at home. It's a lose-lose 
situation; there ore no real winners. It Is a 
popular feeling among officers that If you 
don't Rah or hunt with the right people in the 
department, or you don't cut meat or have 
skills In other areas that benefit certain 
people, your chances o f getting promoted are 
considerably diminished.

I don't want Mayor Bettye Smith. Bill 
Simmons and the city commissioners to Teel 
neglected. Their spineless attitude of “ there to 
no problem*' and “ I don't want to get 
Involved" to Indicative o f a very serious 
problem and aoroeone needs to start taking 
the proverbial bull by the horns and deal with 
I t  starting at the top.

It's 1994 end tt'a time to get rid o f the 
favoritism and "good old boy" system and run 
the police department like the professional 
organisation that It to capable o f being. That 
may mean doing some housed coning, start
ing wtth Ruaaell end Dillard and electing some 
new city officials who cere and are willing to 
“ get Involved."

I request that my name be withheld because 
o f certain retaliation where I work.

Name withheld 
Sanford

Tax rate
I was chocked to reed that our tax mlllage In1----*-----* — ■ i L ia l. -  — oft., . i i . .  -m . .
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------- -------- higher than the city of Orlando.
It’s herd to bclirec considering what we get for 
our money. You know such things as our 
underpaid and understaffed police depart
m ent. The on ly th ing I can eee our 
overabundant tax burden to buying for us to 
crime. It's Just a simple b et that It to very 

toe to live In Sanford. We Just don't 
to be getting our money’s worth. Take 

t" your WBter bill, wire to a killer 
toot' tt? If you figure It out it will show that 
Just about two-thirds o f your hill goes toward 
sewer flow and refuse pickup. Refuse pickup 
JereeBy an adequate term since a lot of times 
Jbey do refuse to pick everything laid out for

The galling  part o f this to that reading- BUI 
Jhnmons’ statement that the budget has been 
■° 6ght that there hasn't been room to wiggle, 
■trikes me as strange coming torn a man who 
managed to wiggle himself ■ substantial raise 
lest year.

Believe me, no one likes paying taxes, but 
(five us our monies due. Considering the 
Teederlcsshlp" we've got. it's no wonder that 
we're getting nothing for something.

Whet's really disturbing to that we've got a 
large older population who ore on fixed 
tooomea. I'm  sure that they muat be trying 
desperately to keep their heads above water. 
Their financial burden must really be 
aomeUtng.

All we need to turn this city around to a 
mayor that does more then plant flowers. 
Someone who will take charge of those crooks 
who are posing os commissioner*. We also 
need a new city manager that knows how to 
do the Job. and doesn’t let his personnel 
manager tell him what to do. The present 
people that we've got In these positions need 
to be removed. Believe me, folks, everything 
I've said to true, true os taxes, and nothing's 
truer than them.

Rick Sheafer 
* Sanford

B erry 's W orld

TgUMStfB 
year* again/*

ID b§ that Him o f

•>.», IO Mac
New

it£*tiftTl*tl4 tut
cars

The crime In oor city Isn't bad enough — 
our police cars now have fluorescent letters.

So if you don't have e  look-out man. not to 
worry, just watch for the fluorescent letters o f 
the cop car.

Not that the police officers Jobs aren't tough 
enough, let's make it tougher.

What really catches your eye to to see one o f 
our new fluorescent care boobed on the beck 
of a city tow truck. I wonder why. I guess the 
letters didn’t shine enough.

Rauls Msbb Lane 
Sanford

Defending officials
I fee l! must respond in defense of the verbal 

beating meted upon Bill Simmons and Mayor 
Smith In Sunday’s "Letters” section.

First, the citizens o f Sanford need to realize 
the method of government Within the city of 
Sanford. Neither the police chief nor the fire 
chief report to BUI Simmons, the city manager 
but rather, they report directly to the city 
commission.

Secondly. Mayor Smith to not responsible 
for the day-to-day operation o f the city. Her 
part-time position serves to chair the city 
commission. WUUn this responsibility comes 
caution when speaking o f any matter that 
may come before the city commission wtth 
respect to the Sunshine Law. Finally, the 
position o f mayor aa well ae those o f the city 
commission are elected positions wtth the 
primary qualification being residency within 
the portion o f Sanford you represent. The 
qualifications for police chief require a combi
nation o f education and experience In the Add 
o f lew enforcement Frankly. I'm  surprised 
that anyone who thinks that a part-time 
position with limited qualifications should be 
responsible for the dally operation o f such an 
Im portant department has Intelligence 
enough to compoee a letter for this newspaper.

Rob Crews

Codes and cronies
The working* of this city never

i me. Ckir commissioners |_____
their cronies, even if they have to drop 
attorn to do It. They hired Ralph 
that way, and BiU aenm ot* without 

even advertising the position. In a quickie 
Tuesday night meeting. When they do a 

sttonal search to find ■wrwbvily  like ~
mans’ predecessor. Frank Faison, they run 
httn off ss fast as they can.

Why? Because they don't want any In
dependent thinkers, anybody who w ill 
challenge them. Can we aa taxpayers afford 
that?

Now we're fared with the highest tax rate In 
the county which Simmons says happened 
because property isn’t aa valuable aa in 
Mary.

But all Sanford ever does to ENCOURAGE 
that cheap housing. I guess if they encouraged 
decent developments like Lake Mary, does, 
they'd have to think about codes, a concept 
our offlcato haven't grasped. They can't afford 
a code officer anyway, became they had to 
give Simmons a big raise.

Mayor Smith needs to leave her condo on

the ocean In New Smyrna long enough to get a 
grip on what's going on here.

Bob Cossets 
Sanford

Health care debate
I strongly disagree with the opinion of 

Luriene Sweeting on the subject o f health 
care, but I have In the past and would again If 
called upon to defend her right to express It.

She believes health care should be a 
birthright for our'citizens. 1 do not. I believe 
that our current righto under the Constitution 
are ample enough to guarantee a good life In 
the United States. Those rights require very 
little if any tax dollars to guarantee our access 
to them. Unlveisal health care to quite another 
matter.

In my opinion, the rising cost o f health care 
can be attributed to Medicare and Medicaid, 
two government financed programs. If no 
money comes out o f a person’s pocket for 
health core, why worry about the cost. Wtth 

... no market forces Involved In a large port o f the 
.. health esre Industry, baud it;fempant. Health'- 
) cafe providers have very little If any dVerafght 

by people or government. This environment 
• " • f*  made crooks out of even the moat honest 

o f men and women. Passage of another 
government program like universal health 
care would be like pouring gasoline On a fire in 
an attempt to extinguish It. For these reasons.
1 oppose It.

Donald Fann 
Sanford

Fix boat ramps
About a year and a half ago. I contacted 

Seminole County on the behalf o f other 
fishermen, boaters, and myself about repair- 
fog the boat ramp faculties at the south end of 
Sanford Avenue st Lake Jcsup. Since that 
tim e, I have talked to several county 
employees and my county commissioner 
concerning the progress of my request. They 
have been polite but have not done anythin* 
yet except folk. Even with budgetary and 
permitting slowdowns. 1 cannot unA-rmi»n(j 
why It has taken so long to repair this facility 
which to In a county park. If we cannot get a 
more timely response out o f our elected 
officials then I believe It to time to elect new 
ones who can get things done. I for one would 
like more bang for my buck after paying 33 
years o f county taxes.

Russell P. Crumpton 
Sanford

Crime bill
Janet Reno with her own personal 50,000 

man (women?) police force? That's what 
Reno's new “ crime" bill to establishing. Reno 
has already proven she has ■ Oestapo 
mentality. Remember Waco?

This crime bill Isn’t a bona fide bill design*^ 
toflght crimp. For Instance, the much touted. 
Three strikes and you're out." provision only 

applies to federal crimes. The outer 90 perceitt
■pBcrimesas usual. As a crime bill it's a farce.

This bill to really designed to further the 
iettfog up o f a police state. It provides a ban 
on guns that will affect 50 percent o f the
law-abiding gun owners and be Ignored by thecriminals.

It empowers the Drug Enforcement Agency 
to u s e  Swat teams to take your home, 
checking account etc. -  everything, and keep 
U, by just claiming, not proving, that they 
found contraband on your property. (And 
''drugs'* Include vitamins andother supple- 
menu.

Besides setting up ■ 50.000 federal police 
force, this criminal bUl enables Reno to fore

thtokaliedoea?0*  PO,k* ' Who need* u? * * «k> 
The Fifth Amendment to our Constitution 

guarantees that a citizen "not be deprived of 
life, liberty or property without due process of 
law ." Reno swore she would uphold the 
Constitution but obviously, to her, "due 
process of law" means a Swat team."

Are the Congressmen befog traitors to 
liberty and our Constitution because they 
wont a terrorist police state; or because they 
are personally too afraid o f Janet Reno to say 
No? How about you? y

Patricia R. Horton 
Camdenton. Mo.
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w n Music lessons may 
prime preschoolers 
for other abilities
8 Science Writer

tending the prayer breakfast for Congresswoman Corrlne Brown 
w: the Rev. Frank Cummings, bishop of the lith e  Episcopal 
trfct of AME Church; Brown, the Rev. Bobby Player, president of 
Seminole County Ministerial Alliance and pastor of New Mt. 

vary Baptist Church and Bob Thomas, Sanford city commissioner.

'olltlbits
stlaaed frees Pa|e IA

host a potpourri of 
■state an d -loca l candidates 
I Thursday night, all answering 
[the question, "Once in office, 
[how do you plan to control or 
[reduce government spending?" 
[The forum, which Is free and 
, open to the public, will begin at 
7 p.m. In the Central Branch 
Library. 216 N. Oxford Road. 
Among those slated to attend of 
Interest to Seminole County 
voters are Rep. Marvin Couch, 
R-Oviedo, seeking re-election to 
District 33; John Ostalklewtcx, a 
Republican seeking state senate 
District 12; and Democratic U.S. 
Senate candidate Mike Wiley. 
Two Seminole County com
mission candidates, Republican 
Randall Morris and Democrat 
Robert Webster are also sched
uled to attend.

TALLAHASSEE -  Several 
local lawmakers received high 
marks In the Florida Chamber of 
Commerce "BUI Grading Sum
mary" for the past session. The 
lobbying group gave up to 100 
points for lawmaker's votes on 
10 legislative items addressing 
nsurppco, litigation. Juvenile 
ustAcft-,*ndt environm ental 
b s u c * . S c o re s  fo r  lo c a l 
awmakers were: Senate • Buddy 
3yer. D-Oriando, SO; Toni Jen
nings, R-Orlando. 70; Karen 
Johnson. D-Leesburg. 70; and 
Qary Siegel. R-Fem Park, 67. 
House • Stan Balnter. R-Eustls, 
BS; L ee  C o n s ta n tin e , R- 
Altamonte Springs. 77; Marvin 
Couch. R-Ovledo. 85; Tom 
Feeney, R-Orlando, 85: and Bob

Starks R-WInter Park, 85.

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS -  Pat 
Bailey of Casselberry was re
cognised as an "Outstanding 
M entor" by the League o f 
Women Voters of Florida. Bailey 
has been a member o f the 
Seminole County league since 
the 1970s and Is considered to 
be the local league "walking 
encyclopedia and historian." 
Bailey has served In every league 
post but president and serves on 
the county Charter Review 
Commission.

LO S  A N G E L E S  -  P r e 
schoolers who take m usic 
lessons may be on their way to 
doing better In math, chess and 
even reading maps later on. a 
study suggests.

It found that 3-year-olds who 
took keyboard and singing 
lessons for Just a few months 
showed gains on a test of ability 
to reason about how objects 
relate to each other.

Such "spatial reasoning" Is 
handy for a variety of tasks 
Including higher math, geome
try and engineering, said re
searcher Frances Rauscher of 
the University o f California. 
Irvine.

Music training "could have 
really enormous significance for 
education." she said. Although 
"vou ‘re not going to make your 
child Into an Einstein," music 
training may help children de
velop their spatial reasoning, she 
said.

Rauscher. whose work was 
financed by a private foundation- 
and music industry groups, 
spoke In an Interview before 
presenting the results Saturday 
at the annual meeting of the 
American Psychological Associa
tion.

Musical training may help by 
d evelop in g com m unication  
pathways In the brain that are 
also useful for spatial reasoning, 
she said.

Thomas Bever, a professor of 
psychology and linguistics at the 
University o f Rochester In New 
York, said In a telephone In
terview that the study's result 
appears possible in principle. 
But m usic tra in in g seem s 
"awfully Indirect" as a way to 
Improve children's math and 
spatial abilities, he said.

Rauscher said It's unclear that 
young children would be helped 
by more direct approaches.

She also said more research 
would have to be done before 
music lessons could be recom
mended to schools as a way to 
Improve non-musical skills.

Further study Is needed to 
determ ine whether musical 
training w ill work for older 
children, and whether Improve
ment on the spatial reasoning 
test really means anything for 
real-world situations like chess 
and architecture, Rauscher said.

The new study Involved 22 
middle-income 3-year-olds from 
two California preschoots. They 
were given weekly keyboard 
tessons, each lasting 10 to 15 
minutes, and dally supervised 
keyboard practice for as long as 
each child wanted. They also 
received 30-mlnute dally singing 
lessons.

Their spatial reasoning was 
tested by having them aaaemble

Fifth grader Jan Isa Salazar helps Pra-K student Amber Harrington 
learn some lessons In telephone etiquette as part of the Buddy 
Class at Geneva that pairs younger students with older mentors.

Kindness

pieces of puzzles showing ob
jects like dogs and cars, without 
telling them what the final 
Image would be.

SANFORD — Two voter regia- ■ .
trations-wlll be held at Academy 1 m T\  I I I A  
Manor Park at the comer of 
Carver and Academy avenues 
this week. Friday, a registration 
will be held from 5 p.m. to 8 
p.m. Saturday, the registration 
will be held from noon to 3 p.m.

1A

S A N F O R D  — A p ra y e r  
breakfast given by the Seminole 
C o u n ty  F r ie n d s  o f  C o n 
gresswoman Corrlne Brown was 
held recently at the Sanford 
African American Academy of 
Arts. Participating were: Horace 
O rr, R ev . H arry R u ck er. 
Adrienne iBerry, candidate for 
Seminote County Commission; 
Rev. Bobby Player. Dr. Velma 
Williams, Pastor Prince Grady 
Robenson, Rev. R.T. Davis. Rev. 
W illie  Low ery, E lder John 
Malnor, Rev. Frank Cummings 
and Sanford City Commissioner 
Bob Thomas.

The event was attended by 
ministers and others from the 
central Florida area.

fishing reel, other police move In 
for the arrest.

In most of the cases filed, the 
defendants entered pleas of no 
contest to the charge and the 
courts withheld adjudication of 
guilt. The case against one 
elderly man was dropped.

Generally, the men were or
dered to pay 6110 court costs, 
sometimes fines of 6100 to 6150 
and public defender fees if one 
was appointed to represent the 
defendant. Some of the men 
were placed: bn supervised pro
bation and ordered to pay that 
cost as weW.11 Some of the men 
were ordered to undergo HIV 
testing.

Sex for sale has been around 
since Biblical times, but the 
addition of druga into the situa
tion has added another element 
to the equation.

"Drugs are the most prevalent

Vote
for County Judge Group It 
Freddie J. Worthen running 
unopposed for County Judge 
Group 3: Roland Blossom and 
Mary Jane Nettles Henderson 
each seeking County Judge 
Groups.

"A ll o f the western Volusia 
County voters will be selecting 
from candidates for the West 
Volusia Hospital Authority." 
said Election Supervisor Deante 
Low. "And there are also selec-

NATHAN J. BLAKE
Nathan J. Blake, 47. Hibiscus 

Drive, Longwood, died Wednes
day. Aug. Ip. 1994 at Florida 
H osp ita l-N orth . A ltam on te 
Springs.

B orn  J u ly  11. 1947 In 
Jamaica, he moved to central 
Florida In 1988. He was a 
member of Pine Hills Seventh- 
day Adventist Church.

Survivors Include his father 
Vernal Brown of Longwood; his 
mother Edna Jasper Brown of 
Longwood; his sisters Vemtce 
Ryan and Cheryl Ann Jasper, 
both o f Orlando and his son 
8cottM. of Brooklyn. NY.

Baldwln-Falrchild Funeral 
Home, Scmoran/Forest City 
Chapel, in charge of the ar
rangements.

JUANITA LOUSES PESKY
Juanita Louise Peery, 81. E. 

Church Aenue. Longwood. died 
Friday. Aug. 12, 1994 at Florida 
H osp ita l-N orth , A ltam onte 
Springs.

Bom June 28. 1913 In Kansas 
City, Mo., she moved to Central 
Florida from S t Petersburg in 
16B3. She was a homemaker. 
She belonged to Unity Church of 
8t. Petersburg.

Survivors Include son, Richard 
L., Winter Springs; daughters. 
Sharon Beckett and Shincy D. 
Young, both o f Clearwater; son. 
Lawrence Dale. Kansas City: 
three grandchildren.

Beacon Direct Cremation Serv
ice, Orlando. In charge o f ar
rangements.

tlons to be made In the Deltona 
area for three seats on the 
Deltona Fire District Group." 
Each o f the candidates has 
opposition.

Three seats on the Soil and 
Water Conservation District are 
also on the ballot. Each seat has 
only one candidate.

Three School Board seats will 
also be on the ballot.

•D istrict 1. Marcella Hintz 
O’Steen (Rep.) o f DeLand; Jef
frey L. Timka (Dem.) o f DeLand.

•  D is tr ic t 3. H orace W. 
Brannon (Dem.) New Smyrna 
Beach: Deborah A. Denys (Rep.) 
New Smyrna Beach: William L. 
Rosa. Jr. (Dem.) New Smyrna 
Beach.

•  D istrict 5. Ann Straub 
McFail (Dem.) Deltona: Susan A. 
Whittaker (Rep.) Deltona.

In Loving Memory

L.C. PAINTER
BONN JULY A 1617
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The first trip to the polling 
places In Volusia County will be 
on September 8, for the first 
primary. The second primary 
will be October 4. The general 
election. Is November 8. As 
throughout the state, the polls 
will be open from 7 a.m. until 7 
p.m.

According to Lowe, "In the 
past. It has been questionable aa 
to whether or not a second 
primary would be held, since 
they were conducted only If 
there waa the need for a runoff 
election. That will not be the 
case this year: the County 
Council and some of our cities 
will be placing questions on the 
ballot for the October 4 election, 
so It definitely will be held."

For additional Volusia County 
voter Information, phone the 
office of the Supervisor of Elec
tions at (904) 736-5930 or (904) 
257-6000.

problem that we have," Sanford 
Police Cmdr. Dennis Whitmire 
said. “ Of course one of the 
reasons we have prostitution is 
because a large majority o f our 
prostitutes have crack habits 
and they prostitute themselves 
to support their drug habit. Our 
prostitutes are out there trying 
to get money for drugs."

Due to the confidentially laws, 
the HIV status of working pro
stitutes. or anyone else Is not 
released. However, drug-using 
prostitutes who have multiple 
sex partners are at fextTemely 
high risk for contracting or 
spreading the virus which 
causes AIDS.

Drugs also play a major role In 
other street crimes such as 
burglaries.

"Along with that, a lot of our 
car burglaries," he added are 
drug related too. Some people 
are down and out on their luck 
or In a financial bind, they go to 
a pawn shop and exchange their 
property for cash to help them 
through tough times, Whitmire 
explained. However, some peo
ple steal then pawn Itema to get 
money for drugs.

"1 would estlmste 80 to 85 
percent of the pawn stuff we get. 
the small itema. are stolen. We 
have car burglaries of radar 
detectors and car stereos which 
show up In pawn shops," 
Whitmire said. Although pawn 
ahop owners no longer require a 
thumb print from a person 
pawning an Item, they do get a 
name. That aids police In mak
ing burglary cases. Serial num
bers provided by the property 
owners also assists police In 
solving burglaries.

1A
something big."

Scott said the program, called 
Random Acta at Kindness. Is 
based on a program In Tupelo, 
Mississippi In which the entire 
community banded together to

Gnform the random acts of 
ndness they believed would 

make their community a kinder 
and more pleasant place to be.

Margaret Bennett, who visited 
Tupelo and saw the benefits of 
the program, brought the Idea 
back to the Geneva SAC. The 
SAC shared the Idea with the 
PTA and a kinder, gentler idea 
waa bom.

"W e thought, ‘this Is a won
derful Idea' and decided to give It 
a try." Scott said.

Although teachers, who the 
P T A  f e e ls  a r e  a lr e a d y  
overburdened with mandated 
programs, aren't required to 
take port. Scott said moat are 
encouraging their students to try 
a little klndnesaevery day.

"It's not that hard to do," 
Scott noted.

The Random Acts o f Kindness 
program will last 100 days, but 
It Is hoped that If the acta are 
practiced often enough during 
that period, they will become 
habit.

Teachers are having the stu
dents keep track of the kind 
things they do which Scott 
hopes to collect at the end of the 
100 days and display at a special 
wrap up party In Decemeber.

Students are not rewarded for 
their kind.acta and Scott hopes 
they will team to do things for 
others without regard for what 
they might gain for themselves.

“ And we want them to aee 
that when they do something 
kind for someone It multiplies, 
she said. "They do something 
nice for someone and then that 
person does something nice for 
someone else and so on. We 
think this will be a nicer place to 
be after 100 days."

Speak
C a *tla «s 4 fi*a iP a g «a A

Kris Ridge stated. " I think 
abortions should be covered 
under the health reform bill."

Scott Denton said. "The only 
way I'm  lor abortion U if ihe Ufe 
of the mother la In Jeopardy. I  
don't think abortion should be a 
part o f the reform bill."

D ohSoost said, " I  disagree 
with government funding for 
abortions. 1 feel that abortion Isa 
personal choice. When you get 
the government Involved It no 
longer is a personal decision."

Ed Smith stated, "To  each hia 
own. If they can't afford any 
more kids then let the govern
ment pay for the abortion."

Joe Purcell! said, "No. 1 don't 
think It should be covered."

Mike Kehaxias said. " I tike the 
ideal I think the bill should cover 
abortions."

Charlie Cowan sUted, "W e’re 
covering people having the kids 
anyway. I think abortion la each 
person's choice."

Marcellno Banegaa said, " I 
don't think the idea la any 
good.”

David Walters said. "I'm  defi
nitely against It."

Sara Hill stated. “ I don’t warit 
the money to give to the gov
ernment to pay for a woman to 
murder her babyt Koarayt”
.. A .A . C a ld w e l l  — HI. f l u ' s  i
already funded In some ways. T 
don't have a problem with fund
ing for abortions.' 

Michael Auftero said, "No. I ’m 
against funding abortions on thd 
health care bUL*'
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T H A N K  G O O D N E S S !
My husband, Bobby Britton, is back at work. He got tired 

of being retired and rejoined Brissoo Funeral Home.

Please do me u big favor. Drop by and encourage Bobby 
to stay on the job. I’m enjoying the peace ana quiet 

around the house.

A fo u ly n , & U A 6 0 K

322-2131
BRISSON FUNERAL HOME

90S LAUR EL A V E . SANFORD
A member of ihe Carey Hand Funeral Home Tradition • E*t 1890
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Installment payments -  most others do.
We reftind 100% of ell monies paid, 
it any time, for any reason -  most 
othen do not.
We ido not charge sales tax on mar* 
chandlsc -  most othen do

We are locally owned and operated- 
m any o re  n o t.
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WASHINGTON — Without mentioning the word, Republican 
senators raised the apecter of a filibuster on health reform by 
blocking votes on the first amendment to Senate Majority 
Leader George Mitchell's health bill and threatening to line up 
to give speeches three to four hours long.

"Thata talking till Labor Day," Sen. Edward M. Kennedy 
' * Tilday night, after Sen. Bob Packwood, R-Ore., said there 

28 Republican senators still waiting to give opening 
statements on health reform.

Packwood later said he wasn’t threatening a filibuster, but If 
Mitchell was going to keep from going home to educate their 
constituents, they would do their educating on the Senate floor.

Democratic leaders hoped to get a vote on the first 
amendment Friday night, and they chose what they thought 
Was a benign, non-con troversial measure to start off the voting.

It would require Insurers to Include preventive services for 
pregnant women and children — such as prenatal care, well 
baby care and Immunisations — In the plans they sold to 
consumers during the period before Mitchell's own subsidies 
for those Americans went Into e ffect. The requirement would 
go Into effect In July 1998.

But partisan sniping began soon after debate began on the 
measure, sponsored by Sen. Christopher J. Dodd, D-Conn.

Clinton: Congrats will produeo erf mo Mil
WASHINGTON — President Clinton is offering stem 

assurances that Congress will reverse course and produce a 
crime bill, but he's leaving It up to his Capitol Hill allies to 
figure out how to deliver.

Democratic congressional leaders are assessing what It 
would take to revive the $33 billion crime-fighting package 
next week In the wake of a surprising House vote that blocked 
consideration of the measure.

House Speaker Thomas Foley. D-Wash., predicted Friday 
that the Democratic majority would “ put this bill over the top" 
after 6 years In which Congress has not produced a crime bill. 
Republicans said they were open to compromise.

Clinton, bruised by the legislative defeat, sought to increase 
public pressure for action by making an emotion-filled speech 
before the National Association of Police Organisations In 
Minneapolis.

He accused legislators o f being cowed by special Interests in 
refusing to let the crime package come up for a final House 
vote.

“ It's the same old Washington game — just stick it to 
ordinary Americans because special interests can keep you in 
Congress forever," Clinton said. "The time has come ... to say 
that the only way for Congress to make their seats safe Is to 
make the rest o f America safer."

Woodstock *94
SAUOERT1ES, N.Y. -  Woodstock '94 was the city that never 

slept today, with thousands of people dancing at an all-night 
"rave."

Pulsating electronic music, a sort o f high-tech psychedelia, 
was a distinct 1990s twist in a rock 'n ' roll festival that recalls 
but doesn't mimic Its predecessor of 28 years ago.

"In  a rave, the rawest of raw feelings come out." explained 
Kevin Byrne o f Santa Crus, Calif. "Some people say you can

because, of the

Nobody wanted to be fashionably late to Woodstock. The 
crowd swelled to an. estimated 200.000 early this morning, 
straining the carefully laid plans o f the rock fesSJaTs 
organizer*.

■Jfered iU •hortly before
midnight. A 48-year-old man, whose name was not released

f* *  ukcn *  ■» Baiedlctln.

“ d *fcotol “  * * * « * ■

A bridge too fa
White neighborhood wants to get rid of aging 
bridge that links to black, Latino neighbors
Associated Press Writer_________

CAMDEN. N.J. -  An aging 
bridge in Camden links a black 
and Latino neighborhood to the 
city's only predominantly white 
community. A group of white 
residents see It as a bridge to 
crime and they want It to come 
down.

Supporters of a petition drive 
In Falrvlew say the dilapidated, 
two-lane Morgan Boulevard 
bridge Is a conduit for criminals 
from the rest of Camden, which 
has the highest per-capita crime 
rate in New Jersey.

While police say crime has 
actually dropped this year In 
Falrvlew. some residents say the 
bridge enables drug dealers and 
their customers to travel In both

directions to do business.
"Crime does not come In a 

color," said Ellle Servian, a 
Falrvlew community activist 
w ho hair b een  g a th e r in g  
signatures. "Crime Is crime."

Critics call the petition drive a 
misguided and racist attempt to 
isolate Falrvlew. which Is 93 
percent white, from Morgan VII- 
lage. which is 82 percent black 
and about 9 percent Latino.

"It 's  era tty." said Barbara 
Pease, who heads the civic 
association In Morgan Village. 
"It is just a prejudicial thought."

Falrvlew . a working-class 
neighborhood or 8.300. Is sur
rounded on three sides by a 
creek.

brid*e went up during 
World War I to link Falrvlew to 
the rest o f the Camden, today

the state's poorest city, with 
87.000 residents.

Falrvlew has not taken kindly 
to  o u ts id e rs  m o v in g  In . 
especially If they are minorities, 
some say.

“ It's changing," said Alfred J. 
Rose, who has operated an 
apothecary shop there for more 
than 20 years. "W e're not used 
to the change."

In 1990, a black woman 
moved out after a cross was 
burned on her lawn. A white 
neighbor who said she feared 
lower property values was con
victed o f hiring two men to bum 
the cross.

The drive has found few sup
porters outside Falrvlew. and the 
two council members who rep
resent the neighborhood oppose 
abolishing the tiny bridge, virtu

ally the only direct link with 
Camden.

Camden's lire and police de
partments also oppose closing 
th e  b r id g e . W ith o u t It , 
e m e rg e n c y  v e h ic le s  and 
Falrvlew residents would have to 
drive several extra miles to reach 
the other side.

And last month, the city 
awarded a $116,000 contract to 
repair the 76-year-old bridge, 
which Is closed to heavy trucks

But Senrias and others vowed 
to continue. Falrvlew residents 
pay 40 percent o f the tax burden 
In Camden and hope to exercise 
their political muscle to win the 
bridge battle.

" I don't think it's the answer." 
admitted Servtee. "But It’s a 
start."

Kallar of One Uttls 
Pony Ridas, brought some 
h o r s e s  an d  p o n ie s  to  
Goldsboro .Elementary School 
teoently to show off a little bit 
o f the oountry to some city 
kids. Keller and her assistants 
Devin Maggard and Lauren 
Kallar showed the students the 
anim als and som e riding 
equipm ent during the In
terdisciplinary study of the 
book "The White Stallion.''

> by Tammy*

JkBUlkner unruffled &y appeals court stay

NuelMr tension* may m m
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"It's  a Oral step," he said. "But we hope from this d m  step

From Aiaoolatod Frees rsgsrta ‘

Iv J M S U M B
Associated Press Writer_________

POWDERSV1LLE, S.C. -  Sit
ting on the front porch, petting 
her cat and sipping Iced tea. 
Shannon Faulkner looks like any 
college student on summer 
break. But her summer vacation 
was extended by a federal ap
peals court.

Ms. Faulkner was to report to 
The C itadel on Monday to 
become the first woman to Join 
the corps o f cadets and end a
181-year all-male tradition.

The 4th U.S. Circuit Court of 
Appeals voted 2-1 Friday to 
delay U.S. District Judge C. 
Weston Houck's July ruling 
allowing her Into the corps until 
the state-run school's appeal can 
be heard.

The Judges said they would 
schedule a December hearing.

Nears of the stay doesn't ap
pear to have rattled Faulkner.

“N o th in g  s u rp r is e , me 
any mote. This is the third stay 
that's been put on my case." she 
■aid. " I can't say I'm disap
pointed but I can't say I'm 
excited either."
u 8hem ld she would not appeal

Instead, the 19-year-old will 
report to Charleston at the end of 
cue m onth fo r her second 

“ ““ ••a  day student.

The school tide, not accept 
new cadets In January. If the 
court rules In her favor, she 
likely would not be allowed to 
enroll In the school until next 
fall.

The Citadel won a similar stay 
a year ago at this time to keep 
Ms. Faulkner out of day classes. 
But she entered In January after 
U.S. Chief Justice William Re- 
hnqulst refused to keep her out.

The decision was criticised by 
the South Carolina chapter of 
the National Organisation for 
Women.

"It Is sad that two Justices 
have seen fit to perpetuate this 
outdated gender bias disguised 
as reason." said Lis Clark, the 
state NOW coordinator.

Only about 300 of the school's 
approxim ately 2,000 cadets 
were on campus when the ruling 
was announced over the public 
address system. They cheered.

"W e're ecstatic.”  said senior 
cadet David Abrams. "I'm  going 
to hope for the best."

Citadel attorney Dawes Cooke 
said the college hoped It could 
convince the appeals court that 
Its all-male admissions policy is 
not unconstitutional, as Houck 
ruled last month.

“ Our position Is the state has 
not violated the Constitution 
and. even if It did. the state will 
be able to provide a remedy." he

I
The state h o  proposed creat

ing an all-wom en's training 
program instead o f making The 
Citadel coeducational.

The Citadel accepted Ms. 
Faulkner lo t  year after she. 
asked a high school guidance 
counselor to delete references to 
her gender on her transcript.

After ONE hypnotic session it
Now you con kick ths habit afror one convenient, inexpensive, 

relaxing session without weight gain or wkhdrawab tl

Central Florida Regional Hospital
Wednesday, Aun. 24 7-9 PM

________1401 W. lominots HvdTionford. jgoinenjrence

Report: Sports, sntertalnmsnt 
venue could add casino gambling
S H im e------— --------------------------------- - S J  - -  -  ‘Formw DaUas City Manager George Schrader 

buBine“  P*°pw also are
involved, the newspaper reported Friday.

A  consultant to the consortium, Lisa 1

S L U is s r *
we're working with are Interested 

sophisticated entertainment, 
complex that usesVcaSno 

as the economic engine to develoo dovnimm ••

° * *  would neither confirm nor deny 
inrolvement o f Rouse and Snow. y
iJ E !*? .199.8 re* u,mr session o f the Texas 
Degstature Is expected to consider the gambling

Don't Miss J§ Stag!* Issue!
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Stmlnolt Softball registration
FIVE POINTS -  The Seminole Softball Club 

will be registering players for Its fall season dally 
through Sunday, Aug. 21. .

Players may register at SSC complex on State 
Road 419 (between U.S. 17-93 and State Road 
434) during the following times: Sunday, Aug. 
14 and 21 — 1 p.m. to 4 p.m.: Monday. Aug. 15. 
through Friday. Aug. 19 — 0 to 8 p.m.; and 
Saturday. Aug. 20 — 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.:

Age divisions are Falcons (15 through 18). 
Eagles (13-14). Hawks (1 M 2). Startings (10 and 
Under), and Sparrows (6. 7. and 8). Girls who 
are 14 and are freshmen In high school may opt 
to play In the Falcon division.

Falcons and Eagles will play fastpltch while 
the Starlings and Hawks will play slowpltch. 
The Sparrows play T-ball and coach-pitch.

Registration fees are: Falcons — 865; Eagles — 
$50; Hawks. Starlings — $40; Sparrows — $35.

For additional Information, call 321-4985 
during registration hours or contact Hermen 
Cruz (365-9236) or Randy Harbour (332-8565). 
Scholarships are available.

Ovlgdo boys volleyball
OVIEDO — Coach Terry Rzepkwoskl has 

called the first practice of the 1994 season for 
the Oviedo High School boys' volleyball team for 
6:30 p.m. Monday, Aug. 15.

Physicals and completed release forms are 
required to participate.

Chamber cede for nominationa
SANFORD — Who's going to be In this year's 

class?
The Greater Sanford Chamber o f Commerce 

has made it's annual solicitation for nomina
tions to be considered for Induction Into the 
Seminole County Sports Hall o f Fame.

Nominees must have made an outstanding 
contribution to their sports field as a player, 
coach, administrator, or fan.

To be considered, nominees must be at least 
21 years old on the date or nomination. Also, the 
Individual must have lived In Seminole County 
for at least three years or must have worked.In 
Seminole County for at least five years.

Nominations should Include a resume' o f the 
candidate's contributions and be made to the
Seminole County Sports Hall of Fame selection“ * - - - - -  • ~

ASA uVn|Mreollnlc
SANFORD -  The City o f Sanford Recreation 

Department w ll hold an ASA (Amateur Softball 
Association) certification clinic on Saturday. 
August 20. starting at 8 a.m. at the Downtown 
Youth Center, first floor o f Sanford City Hall.

Call Rocky Elkngsworth at (407) 330-5697.

iA IIO U M G T M n M aT lo rfl

Pries hangs on to POA lead
. TUt ? A/ 5 kU' -  Nick Price said If he could 
turn his bad round Into a 70, he could win the 
POA Championship. He did the first part

■  I 8ouU' ern Hills Country Club. He’ll
I try to do the second part Sunday.
I \ Price, a machine through the first two da vs 

unglued In the third round, but 
blasted brilliantly from greens!dc bunkers time 
after time to shoot an even-par 70 to stay at 
8-under for the tournament and take a three- 
stroke lead over Jay Haas into the final round.

t l t t o
MASON. Ohio — Michael Chang, known for 

his ferocious baseline game, turned the tables 
on big-hlttlng David Wheaton on Saturday, 
serving 13 aceaen route to the final o f the $1.72
million ATP Championship.

Chang, the defending cham pion, beat 
Wheaton 6-5, 84» **' . . .
match will come 
match between 
Stich.

1 Chang had been averaging 3.7 aces per 
match. But Saturday he overwhelmed Wheaton 
by winning 43 o f 62 service points.

Fallows nolehM SCCA win
W ATKINS OLEN. N.Y. —  Ron Fellowa 

overcame an early atop-and-fo penalty Saturday 
J® 1,16 rain-soaked Watkins Olen round of 
theSCCA Trans-Am Championship.

The Canadian driver pulled Into the pits on 
the pace lap with a mias in the engine o f his 
. . . .. tang, then was black-flagged when he 

to make up |>nfn f of Ite  loal gpouiuL
passing several cars before the p eea  flag waved.

° * ncr »nd former Trans-Am champion 
TowOloy brought Fellowa in for the stop and go 
onthe second trip around tha 245-mik, 11-turn 
circuit, and the driver lost only one spot

□ 4  p.m. -  WESH 2, World 
championship pune. (L)

Going for the sweep
Juice, Juice II national title bids 
end with losses in quarterfinals

BURNSVILLE. Minn. -  While the end m u lt 
wasn't the one for which they hoped, the Chet 
Lemon Juice and Juice II at!U enjoyed re
markably successful runs through their re
spective AAU/USA National Baseball Champion
ship tournaments being played at Lac La von 
Park.

Representing the Seminole County-baaed Chet 
Lemon Baseball School, both the Juice, playing 
In the 14-and-Under bracket, and Juice It, 
competing In the 12-and-Under division, made 
their way to the quarterfinal round before being 
eliminated.

In the 12-and-Under quarterfinals played 
Friday, the Juice A fell to the Rhode Island Tides, 
10-2. Other quarterfinal contests saw the San 
Diego Stan edge the Boston Braves. 6*5t the

Boys still 
outnumber 
girls 2-1 in 
prep sports
D Scvm th  of» aerie*.

Hawaiian Warrior* top D.F.W.A.'a. 6-2; and the 
Billy Mitchell Boys' Club Royals best the Sklles 
Teat All-Stars. 6-3.

The Royal* came back to beat the Tides 5-3 
while the Stars blanked the Warrior* 4-0 In the
semifinals.

On Saturday, the Billy Mitchell Boya' Club 
Roygls were to play the San Diego Stars for the 
championship after the Hawaiian Warriors bat
tled foe Rhode Island Tides for third place.

Be sure of rain-created postponements, the 
Julo still had to complete second-round pool 
play and earn their quarterfinal berth. And they 
did I itl that, getting past Champlln Park 4-3 on 
Wed lesday and besting the Tulsa Braves 8-2 on 
Frldi y.

Bu the Juice'* charge to the national title 
ends I with a heart-breaking 4-3 loss to the
Dum oody Braves in Friday's quarterfinal round.

■yTO NYI
Herald 8ports Editor

How far do Florida high schools 
have to go to achieve gender equity? 
If the goal la to achieve s  balance of 
athletic opportunities proportionate 
to the number of boys and girls 
enrolled. It would appear there's a 
ways to go.

According to the 1993-94 Florida 
High School Activities Association's 
sports participation survey, there 
were only 8.417 more bbya — 
245.688 -  than girls -  239.629 -  
enrolled !h high school*, bothjafollc 

WagdhpfiFste, across the state. -
Yet the survey showed that boys 

outnumbered girls by slmost-«>2-l 
margin when It came to being 
Involved In high school athletics. 
During the 1993-94 school year. 
103.129 boys participated In 15 
different sports while 54.123 girl* 
participated In 12 sports.

According to Ms. Nancy Benda. 
dJp*£l?r ** **»e Florida Department 
of Education's Equal Education 
Opportunity Program, that figures.

“ That would be consistent with 
what out sample surveys showed," 
said Benda Friday. "That supports 
what we found to be true."

Also, 23 schools had girls playing 
on boy*' soccer teams. 14 schools 
had a total o f 24 female wrestlers 
•cross the state and 17 schools had 
a total o f 45 female weightllfters.

W h ile the su rvey  Included  
participants on freshman and junior 
varsity teams aa well aa In club 
worts, such aa boys' volleyball or 
bowling, lacrosse -  which la played 
by boya and girls at several Semi
nole County schools — was not on 
the list.

Reducing the numbers to per
centages erf the state's high school 
population, girls make up 49 per-

In the other quarterfinal matchups, the 
Cucamongo Dodgers edged the Arkansas 
Diamonds 2-1; the New Jersey Colt* clipped the 
Tulsa Braves, 6-2; and the Fontana Force shaded 
the Little Rock Llona, 6-5.

On Saturday, the Dodgers were scheduled to 
take on the Colts while Ihe Force squared off with 
the Braves In the semifinals.

Members of the Juice, who qualified for the 
national tournament by winning the Florida AAU 
state qualifier, are Matt Allegra. Danny Amat. 
Lee Bag ley. Josh Bernard, Tyler Carr. Bryan 
Chancellor, Brian Coates. Tommy Dixon. Ouy 
Erwin. Jeremy Frost. Kevin Hoey. Ben Knapp. 
Kevin Naas. Todd Radcllff. Brian Sheekey. Jose 
Tormos, and Nick Zachman.

Also representing Central Florida In the 
14-and-Under bracket were the Orlando Stars, 
who fell Into the consolation bracket after the 
first round.

Things didn’t Improve for the Stars, who lost to 
the Oreendale Play-makers 4-2 on Wednesday 
and fell to the Redmond Baseball Club (6-3) and 
Connecticut Warriors (4-1) jn games played 
Thursday.

Playtime opens 
fall campaign

SANFO RD  — N ice  A Easy 
throwers Lyaia D ieksy and W alter 
Vortaar were Juat a little better 
than the rest last week, earning top 
Hot Shot honors as the Playtime 
Daria League opened Its fall season.

Mahay led the women with 5V4 
wlna. a 5-mark, and two' low tons 
while Vartaar paced the men with 
•lx wins, a bull, four 5-marks, three 
6-marks, and four low tons.
„  Alao making the women's Hot 
Shot list were Karaa Bprlagar 
front Uncle Nlck'a (five wlna. a bull, 
one 5-mark, and a 7-mark); M.T. 
Mugga' Faaay Craseh (five wlna. 
two 6-marks, and two low tons): and 
D la a a a  la v a r a a e a  or th e  
Touchdown Pub (five wlna. three 
5-mark*, and a 6-mark).

Other men earning Hot Shot 
laurels were Bamboo Cafe's A1tariff.

~ i from Whiskey River falx

Pandora's Box?Gandoroqu
e .A • g ° * , JJ* Florida Legislature em ended tha Florida
Educational Equity Act of 1064 in an tffo rt to bring about gender 
equity In ethletloe it Florida schools. It began with a switch from 
slowpltch to fasti ich softball for high schools and community 
colleges. W here do< i It go from them?

i pa ted In four varsttyhporu the last 
two years -  volleybi II. basketball, 
softball, and track.

Even so. the survey i« an in^lc,. 
tion of the relative in Mlance exist
ing In Florida high sc tool athletics 
And those numbers auggeat that 
nearly two-thirds o f the schools’ 
resources earmarked for athletics 
benefit one half o f the overall 
student body.

That disparity becomes even 
areater when you insider that 
football, the roost expensive of
■ports, accounts for nearly 30 per
cent of the total number of bora 
Involved In high school athletics.

" I f  those numbers reflected what 
going at an Individual school 

* within three yearn.

cent o f the overall student body but 
account for only 34 percent o f 
atate'a athletes.

Aa Mark Twain sold. "There are 
three kids o f lies ... lies, damned 
lies, end  statistics." 
s ta t is t ic s  p a in t an 
Picture. The survey doesn
into account how many athletes uouns nave ruled uut they

?ate In more than one sport, accepting 5 percent or less vsrlatkm 
exam ple. Lake Mary High from overall enrollment. '

graduate Diane Duber partic- The survey also suggests several

encouraging trends.
To begin with, while the amount 

of schools Involved In the survey 
Increased by Just seven, the number 
o f girls participating in athletics 
Increased by over 2.000. climbing 
from 51.193 In 1992-93 to 54.123 
loatyear.

Participation among boya alao 
showed an Increaaa. from 102.050 
to 103.219.

The total o f 157.325 (which in
cludes those girts playing on boya’ 
team*) ranks Florida 10th in the 
notion, according to a report re
leased last Tuesday by the National 
Federation o f State High School

lies, damned that school, within three years. 
And these would need to develop * pun ^  

Incom plete bring participation os dote toeau-i 
doesn't take as possible." said Bends, addins 
any athletes "Courts have ruled that theyare

In fact, every glrta’ sport except 
for volleyball, the heptathlon, and 
bowling showed on Increase In the 
total number of girts Involved.

In tfe res tly . the le g is la tiv e -  
mandated switch from slowpltch to 
faatpttch softball for girls resulted in 
□ • •a  Equity. Fog* $■

wins. •  6-mark, and a low ton).
J ' LADIES? ■ LEAGUE ' '

M.T. Mugga’ M .T. Minds went 
10-3 last week and moved out to the 
early lead, one pune in front o f Nice 
A Easy's HU tan Haas and Team  4
of Whiskey River (nine wins each).

They're followed by Uncle Nick's 
Taaos 10 (seven wins); lo n b M 'a  
E ad iri—  Bahaa from the Bamboo
Cafe (six); Nice A Easy's NBC and 
Q aivar's Qneaaa from Quiver* 
(four each); and the Touchdown 
Pub's Tooro S (three).

One Hols Away of the Timeout 
Lounge had a bye last week.

M IN 'S A LEAGUE 
Nice A Easy's Cobras opened 

with a 10-3 week, good for •  
three-game edge over both Team  1. 
also from Nice A Easy, and Quivers' 
Team S (seven wins each).

Tied for fourth with six wins 
apiece are Nice A Easy's Bod 
A ttltsd as  and Bamboo Cafe's 

Uncle Nick's 
(three wlna)

trail the pack.
MEN'S BLIAQ UE

One week Into the season and 
already there's a logjam at the top. 
Whiskey River's Loot V lkiags and 
the BUvar B allot* from Nice A 
Easy sharing first with 11 wins each 
w h ile  T e a m  8 o u t o f  th e  
Touchdown Pub and Bamboo Cafe's 
Team 7 are tied for third with 10 
wlna apiece.

Touchdown Pub's Toons •  (eight 
wins) ta next, ahead o f Quivers' 
Toons 6 (seven); TaUlightO.
□ I

Playtim e
i f  the pa

Negotiators, mediators meet; no end to strike In sight
» Sports Writer

NEW YORK — Negotiators far players and 
ournera met separately with federal mediators 
Saturday, though there were no «*gn f on the hill 
first weekend without baseball that the strike 
would and anytime soon.

Management negotiator Richard Ravttch, 
rtrrssid casuaUy in a purple polo shirt, said after 
his meeting  that no new bargaining srmtnna ore 
scheduled although he expected the aides would

con be very, 
resolving dfaputes," Ravttch

Union

very helpful In 
"It's  not a

union head Donald Fehr met with Ihe 
mediators later In the day and said he still 
believed the strike could be lengthy, perhaoo aa 
kma as the 60-day strike in 1981. Jr,pcrnap* “  

"It appears things have settled In for awhile." 
he sold. "The atmosphere  reminds me o f ian i

Donald Fehr 
In the day

reminds me o f 1981
more each and every day."

Fehr sold he anticipated no program until the 
owners drop their salary cap demand.

'7 * ?  *• 5 dl*Pute o f the aim ers' making and It 
Ji!wu H»« owners decide to end it." he 

■U4. Until then, there's nothing the players can
GO.

While America went through Us first weekend 
without nrojor league baseball, there still were 
NFL exhibitions and minor l»p f“ * baseball 
jfames to flu the gap. The minors drew increased 
“ barest and attendance because of the strike — 
and had a no-hitter Friday night.

Orleans. Scott Taylor pitched fits first 
no-hJtter in six years as a pro. leading the 
Zephyrs over the nnffwfo Bison* 6-0 In the
American Association.

"* ttan't believe It happened." sold Taylor, a 
27*yrar-old who to normal times might have 
gained a trip to the big leagues. " I couldn't 
believe It right up to the fast batter."

BaaebalT. e i£ th  work atoppage since 1972 
was caused by the owners' on a salary
cop. which the union says It will never accept. It 
wiped out 14 more games Saturday, raising the 
total to 28. and threatens the final 52 days and

99 gomes of the 
After mnumerous urglngs from the Clinton

administration, the sides finally agreed Friday to 
bring In the mediation service, which last 
assisted the parties during the 50-dav strike In 
1981. Both aides met with three officials from the 
Federal Mediation and Conciliation Service and 
one from the Labor Department.

Owners wants players to agree to a fixed 
percentage of baseball's revenue each year or a 
specified dollar amount. Players prefer • the 
free-market system that has helped the average 
salary eacalatc from $51,501 In 1976 to 
$1.188.679 thU year.

While mediators can beg and plead with each 
aide, and can carry messages, they ore powerless 
to impose a settlement. Fehr said the 
significance of mediators in 1961 was 
meetings when neither side wanted to.

" I don't think on the central issues that the 
result would have been any different." he said.

Fehr said he didn't think there would be one 
single mediator for awhile and said the union 
would be in contact with the mediators each day. 
He didn't forsee an, immediate return to the 
bargaining table.

primary 
a to call
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*►**“ "  Anthony Edwards. wide receiver. an Injured

Friday tophi
Fbetrece— 1440; D il l  44 

4SJ Werrtor 1.40 4JO 1.40
S Hpnovtr KIm m  4.M 1.40
]  Savannah Belle 1.40

Q (4-1) II  JO; P (4-1) BJO; T  (111) *44.44 
tecaadreca — 1444; Ctl1.lt 

1C Who's Bate 4 JO 140 1.14
1 Lawyer Llpa 144 MO
S Lorraines Lena M l

Q (111 14.441 P (11) 11.44; T  (1-MI 1M44; 
OD (4-1) U J4

TM rlraca— 1444; Dt40.U 
1ML HlphCmnd MO 140 144
1 Teiema Alvarado MO M l
IJCKEIpMOall 144

Q IM ) U M i P ( I I )  14.44; T  ( 1 H  It 
■ m u ) I0M0

Pawn race— 1414; 0; I  M l  
1 Dewey Rosebud 11 JO 1.40 1.40
lOmnltlartlthtar 1.40 i.M
INKS LookInpGlaa MO

Q (M l 0M0; P (IAN ) 04.14; P (All-1)
11.14; T  11-MI 11444 (Carry la ir) 1.111.11 

Flfta race-1440, •; 11.41 
ISmltoyPaetom 4J4 1.10 1J0
1 Steady Preeta MO M l
4MiMThaMlnao 1.40

a ( M )  14.40; P(1-IIIM 4; T ( I M ) I M 4  
•talk rata— 1440; C; I  M l 

4Mot*1Bk» 11 JO M l  MO
ItacratPartnar U40 (40
1 Bam* Tyrant MO

0 IM ) 1440; P (01) 11 M l; T  (4 M )
11140; ( M ^ I O l  1)40040

lavaata rata -1440; 0:1141 
OAvaOahOr IIJO W.40 MO
S Cu m  In Sandy *40 MO
lO Tray M l

0  (M )  4440; P (111 11144; T  (O H )
•1140; • (OO-AP-AM) W40

U g M  rata-1444; l i  14.10 
I  Red Goldie 1140 MO 440
SBrttweWhU, 140 140
1 Batata Para 141

O (04) M 4I; P (04)41.40; T  ( M I )  40140 
Mataraca— 1440; At 1441 

1MC P'a Nava 1 4  MO MO
SHandalnekame 10.40 440'
4 Rader Me MO I

0  (1-0) 4140; P (1014440; T  ( I M )  M l44; 
O O U O B M IM M O .

wai rata —  U44; C; 1141 
4SummCeme1 11J0 440 140
IMakamWha 140 140
4 Task Haneycamb MO

Q (M ) 1140; P (44) IIMO; T  (4-1-4. tt 
atdw) 144J0 . ♦,

it lb r a t a -1440; D illJ4  
4 Patty Poop M l  4J0 14P
1 Border Culprit 1040 440 .
1 She toy'* Dame 040-

0  (10) (MO; P (01) 1M4; T  (010) dPUfc 
(Carryavar) 1 M il  40

IMP ra a a -1400; At It  JO 
1 Bonham town Mika M l  140 t.M
I Renderer 144 (.10
1 Plana Sanaa M b-

0  ( I -) )  440; P  (M l 0441 T  (M O ) 4440* 0 
(l-IM )M M O

IMP rata-1440; I  t i l  .40 
4 Public OMttor n jo  440 140
I Billy Bryant MO MO
ORLaaTarp «  m b

0(1-4) 11J»; P (4-1)D J I ;  T (010)4940 
1; 11.11

M DUaiOa rTTTaDDT̂ R Bl PNiiNa*- , -a »» — * «Iww T W  m WPITiHI
Houston at Atlanta 
Philadelphia at SI. Leute 
Cincinnati at CllaraPi  
Chicape at La* Anpetoe 
San Franctaca at San Oiapa

PitteOai pp at PlartOapa — -, v—4 al an-a--■TBP Be ^BIlfPDl
Hautton al Atlanta 
Philadelphia at SI. Loop 
Cincinnati al Calarida 
Chicapeal LaaAnaalat 
San Franctacaat tan Dtapa

Hauitan at Atlanta, 1: tap.m.
Hoar York at Manh— I. 1 :M pm. 
Philadelphia at SI. Laud, t i l l  p.m. 
Cincinnati at CelaradB. 1:01p.m. 
Chlcapaet Lae Anpetoe. 4:44 p m.
Sort Franclecaat San Dtapa. 4:Mp.m. 
PtttebarpP at Itartda, 1:41p.m.

AMERICAN L IA P U I

.. Toronto at New York .
1 Ml Iweukaa at Cleveland

Cal I tom la at Detroit

Minna rate at Chkapa 
»• •TaaaeatKaniaeCtty 

Seattle at Oakland

Toronto at Now York 
Beeton at Baltimore 
Milwaukee at Clavotand 
Cal I tom la at Detroit 
Mlnneeota at CMcepo 
Taiaa at Kanaae City 
Seattle at Oakland

MlheawPaaOt Cleveland. 1:41pm. 
Eatton at Both mart. l:M pm .

4 Chkapa. 1:14 p.m. 
Cailtomta at Oatnert, 1:11p.m. 
Taste at Kanaaa City, 1:11pm. 
Seattle at OPklanA 401 pjn. 
Taranto at toaoi T 0tk.0--tap.ih.

ryarr.ii iTy-yvn-yi
IMS- 10 
*4-14-10 
SMS-11 
i m - t i  
14-IS—11 
m s -n  
1S1S-7I 
1114-11
s m s - n
10- 14-11 
UK -11 
UK -11
i i k - h
Mss-n
m s -n
Mss-n
i s n - n
m s -n
K ia -n
11- K -n  
its i-n
ISM—73 
IMS—1)
in s -n
is -n -n
in s -n
m s -n
m s -n
»s s -n
M is-n
K IS—11

CINCINNATI B I M A U  -  Slpnad Mika 
Friar, detonelva tackle.

C L IV IL A N D  BROWNS -  Apreed to
terms with Bob Dahl, »*ard. an a hirer year 
contract.

DALLAS COWBOYS -  Relaaeed Oaarpo 
Brewer, detonelva tecMe.

DBNVIR BRONCOS -  Slpnad Leonard
Rueaell, runnlnpback.

D ITR O IT LIONS —  Re slpnad Kelvin
TMVIW1I; MlBllOHB •*■-

INDIANAPOLIS COLTS -  Slpnad Kerry 
Cash. Ilpht end.

Canadian Football Leaped
HAMILTON TIOIB-CATS -  Fired John 

Oreoary, coach and director at loathell 
operation*. Named DanSuthartn caach.

ARIZONA RATTLIRS -  Activated Zaph 
Lae. wide receiver llnWacfcar, tram Injured 
retarve. Placed Maurka Smith. deSenelvo 
epaclallst. an Inlurad roeervo 

MIAMI N 06TIR S -  *
Conley, wide recetoar-defensive Pack; 
Donald Brown, dslsndve epectoPet; end Cart. 
Watte, I

tensive Pack; Rapple BWInpe, 
special 1*1; and Natvln Harrlt,

_ TAMFA PAY STORM -  

HOOIRV'

D ITR O IT R ID  WINDS -  Nomad Jim Mill 
director at amateur ectatlnp.

FLORIDA RANTHtR! -  Nomad Dave

* 2 * '* * !  8 T (W ) ttMli 
DO if*!} H9M

TMr#§MM
1 ArtochrDeltli IMS 144 ISA

• CS-ll tu»4 P 0-4) ttt.14; T  ( I M )

^ n | m
N IR SN IV  BIARS -  Slpnad Paul Jar

COLL4BK
CAL S TA TI NORTMRID4I -  Named 

Janet Sherman women1* tefthell coach.
CLAYTON S TA TI -  Announced the reels 

nation of Lynn Jarret, women'* Peaketbell 
coach, to became woman'* assistant basket 
ball coach at Tenn Chatteneape. Named 
Chris Naetapeulee wwnan’e Interim betkel 
bell coach.

ILLINOIS -  Named Todd Murphy re
stricted eemlnps beeobetl t 

SSACNUSRTTS - ;
ipnatton at Ted Oerber, lacreeee coach. 
Named Orep Cannot la interim lacrasea

NORTH CAROLINA S TA TI -  Named Lin 
Dawson assistant director at athletic* tor- 
student services.

T R IN T IV ,  T IN A S  -  Named Eric 
Pdroetler. linebacker caach; Brad Robinson, 
attentive line coach; and Bill Ttchlrhert. 
offensive backs caach.

ITWRABIO I

I  pm. —  SC Pro Badnp Tour
• :»  p.m. -  HBOt. ttoavywalphte: Riddick 

■dwa v*. Buetor Mathle
CYCUNO

la m . —  SUN. U.S. Mountain Chailanpa 
RDUBSTRIAN

IM S  a.m. —  SUM Pulsar Internet lane! 
Chailanpa e

P N lF  • n<
II a m. -  WTbd, pen Chemptomtu

round. (L)
l:M  p.m. -  WCPXS. PDA Champlonthlp. 

Ilnal round. (LI
I  p.m.— SC. Blp Lemue Chaltonpo 

NORSIRACINB
1 p.m. —  SC. Summer Racing *44 hem

11:14 pm. —  EtP H  Oald Cadet Interne 
tlene! Marathon

IOC CPR
Naan -  SUN. U.S. Bays’ Under li  National

4 pm . —  SUN. Vhplnle Slime al Lae 
inpatoe

I  pm . —  ESPN, TMftwey ATP Chompton-

444 1)44 
IM4 144I C d H t

I f
•  (IB ) m M t R (l-d) 14444; T  (PP-t)

BR N IjALL

to a tour-year contract

1140 441

•  (S-l) 4MP P (»1) 11444; T  (B-M) 
14044; 10(1-1 A 11) I

144 M t 444 
144 44B

• (M ) 1444; P (Ml 1144, Tri-Sap (1*4)

- m  u  u. V a n  *« »> .
i i  -■! M W  I,, W W H M  
B-l a. Kareeeav a t H  4. Paettotto H H k
lvanavM 4l4 .Tatato :K nu-n M .
USA (111)

Ctoeman4-14 U U .  Kemp U M I .  Outers
114I I K . Miller 4-11 VI ll.K Jd b n ta n llM  
1  LJtPnem I I  u  1 O’Neal K I1  1-1 It. 
Rrtcd 14 M 1. Majarto 14 Id  4. Maamtop I I  
H 4 .W H k ln a l!1 4 ll.lm H h U U 4 .Ta ta to :

I ll-M ill-

S a n f o r d  P a i n t  &  B o d y  
I t  W r w c k o r  S a r v l c a s  I n c .

j ; HOUH  ̂ i MLRGtNCY TOWING J22-b(J30

O O G  R A C I N G

'

la w  ■ • M C I
f it

t

y  J/ V

S o t  J a l - A l a i
MM. tvu 8lL 730 p.m. 
Thur. A 8st. NOON 
8un. 1 p.m.

H s w f . i y « W 4 »  i4 o n a 3 i- Q i> i
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Dive trip yields sizeable grouper
Scuba diving la an exhilarat

ing apart ..and It alkma one to 
explore the underaea world and 
to view living things that are 
only aeen on (Um. Diving a)ao 
makes me a better angler, for I 
can aee with my own eyes how 
fish relate to reef* and other 
structures.

FISHING FORECAST 
We are still In the Xerox-type 

fish ing pattern. Freshwater 
angling will be very alow until 
September.

Sebastian  Imlat lias been 
great for snook (season dosed), 
redflsh, tarpon, flounder, Jack

Lobster season opened last 
Sunday and I picked up my dive 
buddy. Rodney Raw. at 5 p.m. 
The plan was lo launch out of 
Port Canaveral and head out lo 
Pelican Flats, a large reef area 
some 20 miles offshore.

The ride offshore was a little 
bumpy, but the seas slowly 
started to subside once wc 
reached our destination. We 
turned on the depth recorder 
and circled, looking for a small 
patch of rocks. Once we marked 
the rocks. 1 tossed over our dive 
marker. Rodney suited up, went 
over, and the day began.

As 1 followed Rodney's bub
bles, I noticed that the seas were 
getting flat, and the sky was free 
of storms. It was certainly a 
great day to be on the water.

Our first few dives produced 
seven lobsters and a 125-pound 
Warsaw grouper that Rodney 
shot with his speargun. It was 
my turn to go down again, and I 
wanted to dive an isolated reef to 
the north. We cranked up the 
boat and ran a few miles where 
we stopped and'marked the spot.

I suited up and made the 
90-foot descent lo the bottom. 
Once on the reef, I .loaded my 
speargun and started swimming, 
searching for antennas, the 
telltale sign of a lobster. The reef 
started to run out, so I circled 
back and swam across a dif
ferent stretch of rocks.

One minute I was looking for 
lobsters, and the next Instant 1 
was facc-to-face with a giant 
grouper, t slowly raised my

JIM
S H U P E R w fl. 3 3 .0 7

• All-season radial
• Whitewall
• M ounting Included

sp eargu n , took  a im , and 
squeezed the trigger. My atm 
was true, and the heavy fish 
began to tow me with short
bursts of Its thick tall.

Realising that the huge flah 
would probably escape If allowed 
to thrash around. I swam up to 
the grouper and got a firm grip 
under Its gills. I then began my 
slow ascent, monitoring my 
console for depth, and struggling 
to keep the fish under control at 
the same time.

Rodney was ready when 1 
su rfaced , fo r m y flo a tin g  
speargun had alerted him that 1 
had a fish In hand. After consid
erable effort, Rodney was able to 
hoist up the big fish and deposit 
It Into the cooler.

Sitting in the boat, I reflected 
upon the day's event. We had 
good visibility and little current, 
conditions which made for great 
diving. I was also able to boat 
the catch of a lifetime. This trip 
will Indeed be etched In my 
memory as one of my moat 
exciting outdoor experiences.

S H U FflS C O O P

crevalk, and ladyflsh. Moat an
glers prefer live shrimp o f finger 
mullet but a wide variety oT 
artificials w ill a lto work. A 
one-ounce Jig is hard to beat.

C a p ta tn  J a c k  a t P o r t  
Canaveral says to stay away 
this weekend unless you are tn 
the king mackerel tournament. 
Up to 1,000 boats w ill be 
participating In this event, and 
a l l  ra tn p a  w l l l  b e  v e r y  
overlaoded. The water fa teal 
clean and all striking fish are In 
close.

Expect decent trout and red- 
ftsh action on the flats o f the 
Bass as and Indian river*.

You can count on P m s *  Is le t 
for faat action with aheepshead, 
drum .' red ftah , and sm all 
blueflsh. T ry  dead shrimp Jbr the 
small stuff, and finger mullet for 
the larger species. Trout and 
redflsh are rated as excellent in

Darts-----------—
Ceotlooag  tram  IB  Quivers,
(stx)i and Touchdown Pub's 
Team  S (five).

Completing the loop are the 
Y s w n g  O s s a  fr o m  th e  
Touchdown Pub and Bamboo 
Cafe'a Members (three wins 
e a c h )! W h isk ey  R iv e r '*  
B e e t le g g e r e  and M s fg s ?  
M isfits out o f M.T. Mugga (two 
wins each): and Team  IS  from 
Quivers, which had a bye last 
week.

M4XKD A LIAOUI
I n  i  B igs from Uncle Nick's 

(nine wins) opens the season tn 
front o f Bamboo Cafe's Team  S 
(seven): Toast 4  out o f the 
Bamboo Cafe (six): and BUI'S 
Bahaa from Nice ft Easy (lour).

Nice ft Easy's Team  1 and 
Team  S of the Touchdown Pub

outnum ber girts 10,145 to 
8,164.

In basketball and soccer, 
much of the disparity Is created 
by the number of schools serosa 
the state that have the student 
Interest to field freshman teams.

To achieve gender equity, 
schools are going to have to odd 
* ports for gins or cut sports for 
boys. A proponent of the former 
course o f action. Benda suggests 
that the task is better undertak
en collectively than Individually.

"What we're recommending Is 
that schools and districts co
operate with each other tn ad
ding sporta," Benda said. "Hav
ing similar sports in neighboring 
schools and district* will create 
com petition and. 9l|l|rtp^tba 
schools will be adding'the sport 
at the same time, the^tem** 
would be at the relatively same 
skill level."

The trends exhibited In Flor
ida schools are indicative of 
national trends. The NF8H8A 
report showed that there were 
2,124,755 participants in girls' 
athletics across the country, up 
127,266 from the year before 
and more than 41,000 ahead of 
the record set In the 1077-78 
school year.

Next week: How do Seminole 
County hloh school• rate In the 
quasi for gender equity?

almost no dropoff In 
partlclpaUon.
| In 1902-93, 5,802 girls played 
slowpltch while 2,775 played 
fastpllch for a total o f8,577. Last 
year. 8,265 girls were Involved 
in fastpitch while 117 girls at 24 
schools still played slowpltch for 
a tots! o f 8,382 participants at 
417 schools.

Those Interested In equity 
between similar sports played by 
boys and girls will note that 435 
schools com bined to have 
12,262 boys play baseball last 
spring.

Comparisons of common or 
similar sports show that there 
are m ore boys than g ir ls  
participating In every one except

P l A » U  I W U H I W i  * .
‘ 'Taking the early lead la Team  
10 out‘ o f the Touchdown Pub 
(11 wine). Close behind are 
Bamboo Cafe's T s s  M over 
Masw (10) and 4 Easy Moose 
out o f Nice & Easy (nine).

Bunched In the middle are 
Bamboo Cafe's Teem  4  and ■  St 
M's from Quivers (seven wins 
each) and M.T. Muggs’ Magg 
Skats and Mad B atters D bom 
Q-BU (six apiece).

Trailing are M.T. P eeketl of 
M.T. Mugga (bur wins): Nice 4  
Eaay'a M e te rs  (three): and 4 
Ms from Quivers (two).

SSSFES'$ $ 9 JiiKJS
which was played on the club 
level by boys at 05 schools, 
ineluding those In Seminole 
County.

Hr it : *
While the boys' numerical 

superiority was slim In some 
sports — only 62 more boys than 
girls played tennis — the dis
parity was substantial In others. 
Almost 5,000 mere boys than 
girls played basketball while 
there were 3,900 more boys 
playing soccer. In track, boys

ct the
SEMINOLE COUNTY  

LANDFILL
1930 OSCEOLA ROAD 
NORTH OF GENEVA

It County

i Have Free 
Disposal For Up

Friday, Saturday & Sunday
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Home Bulidera Aaaee 
Mayo Avenue, Maitland.

United Bxpreas abut down _  " ft  didn 't work ou t tor i 
flights from Orttikki Id TunxM* Bxpcvii when Continent! 
8 a n L o t t u ^ r ? £ « n S t  J 3 l USAir went at each 
week and will pull ou taf the to tbe b a t »  to F to M a . 
Mate Sept I whan Its ends FOtoTooalbae. United At
m vt e  hetwstn Orlando and general manager In Mlam 
MUAJ. Jacksonville, West 100

Coast Alritnea, couldn't com* 
pete once Continental Lite

erce has opportunities There is no cover Chase her o f Comint 
iual "Over charge. arhaduled tha t— 4 f it
and bve For additional Information, nomte Summit for Oc

Aug. 96, phono the chamber at 333-4746. and SO at the Hyatt

Aloo on Aug. 18. money Is due 
stth e chamber office for Wet H 
Wild ticket*, through the coop- 
eretign  o f siem ena Strom *

.For additional in fo rm *** .

A  I T t  A  H D
a itlen d -S ou th  4

TO U T H U 1 1

* '* l ^ or** In flve states-

4 ? -^ :.nsiss’a i'tttf
«fofon to shut down ep ere Mens

2SiH?uliIKSS!i?to
_ The only Phar itar etore to 

monte Springe. It will

IN B R I E F

Mors Timseusn growth
LAKE MARY — Ryland Home* o f Orlando has acquired 68 

homesltes at the community o f Ttmacuan In Lake Mary, and 
plane to have two models ready by the spring prarade of 1896. 
Emily Tnllcante. marketing director o f Ryland said homes will 
run from 8160.000 to 8200.000. with living areas ranging from 
2.100 to 3.100 square feet.

Ttmacuan is located o ff Rinehart Road to Lake Mary.

Southern adds thrss
LONQ WOOD□NO WOOD — Southern Realty Enterprises 

434 in Longwood has added three new sales an 
ew person ne

Anna Miranda and Nick Reale.

ERA honors thrss

Inc., 2648 S.R. 
to their

workplace?
new sarety programs rea<

By NtOR PFSIFAUF
Haraid Staff Writer

The programs are available at 
no charge to Florida employers 
who request them.
.They may be ordered by

team. The'new  personnel were Identified as Alan Stewart.

v***.
LAKE MARY -  Three ERA agents for Daniel A  Wohlwender 

ealty, Inc., have achieved acceptance f 
Realty Organisation. (PRO), having co

i In the ERA Professional
......  ..... ........... ........... . _  completed all real estate
training programs offered thtough the Central Florida District 
of Electronic Realty Associates. Inc.

Names were Joan Jakubdn o f Lake Mary, and David Luts 
and Wanda Walker o f the Altamonte Springs office. The three 
have received an ERA PRO lapel pin. and certificate of 
completion.

Social Security complex
•  LONOWOOD — Select Investigative Services. Inc., has

- r ’- r r -  * tof

Compl P
ensure the safety o f employees in the parking lot.

SIS Inc., headquartered In Longwood. Is a national security 
agency specialising in private and government security.

■ • :>.••:*}•• ■'

D o lla r t  f o r  b u a in o M
UCF — Entrepreneurs e**m«ig help In financing their 

business are I n v S d ^ a t t ^ D b t o  for Business. a free 
workshop being offered by the Small Business Development 
Center of the College o f Business Administration at the
University o f Central Florida. -  ' ___

The workshop will be offered Wednesday, Aug. 17. from 1 
until 3:30 p.m. at UCF. At the workshop, participants will 
evaluate loan potential and review available financing options 
including venture capital. Small BuMneaa and other loana aa
well ss Dfivatc InvwtiBcot*

For additional information and/or registration, phone the 
SBDC at (407)823-6554.

i
W e s t  a c t s  h o n o rww P C I llWvW M wliW l

MAITLAND — J. Wallace West, executive director o f Home 
Builder* Association o f Mid-Florida has earned a Certified 
Association Executive (CAE) rtrakpiatlon from the American

Instruments, and Personal Pro- 
_________________  tective Equipment.

During this month, the Florida 
D epartm ent o f Labor and 
Employment Security Is focus
ing on Safety In the Workplace. __

in  preparation. Florida has information on aafcty program simple."those which should ix  McDonnell Douglas at 
become the first state to publish implementation aa well as ac- known by all. nedy Space Center, a i
and distribute industry-specific cepttng requests for the pro- But in close examination, Plantation, an attorney

PtaXM call to Tallahassee, toll 
« * * ,  (800) 367-4378.

The Division o f Safety provides

Each separate section has up 
to a dosen safety lips Included. 
For a career painter and/or 
paperhanger. the suggestions 
may appear to be relatively

safety programs for employemfo 
aid with prevention of Injuries in 
the workplace.

The publication. "Comprehen- and paper hanging, the
alve Safety and Healthy Pro- brochure addresses Painting

Aa an example o f safety sug- 
forju a t one industry,

grama." covers 37 specific in
dustries including painting, 
paper hanging, photoflnWdng. 
disinfecting, pest control, struc
tural steel erection, employment 
agencies, and many others.

J jh t f .  Hand T oo l S a fe ty ' 
FiW R a apa. Hammer*. Screw
d rive rs , P lie rs , T o o l Box- 
m/Chwta, Electrical Powered 
Tools, Scaffolding. Haxardous 
Materials, |n lve« and Sharp

E

employers have discovered that 
what appears to be common 
place la often overlooked In 
following total safety precau
tions.

In addition to supplying this 
safety material, the State has 
also launched a program re
cognising the exemplary safety 
records o f individual Florida 
workplaces.

E ig h ty -o n e  a w a rd s  o f 
excellence and 10 awards of 
merit were presented in 1883.

They Included awards |b 
Pinellas County Housing Author- 
tty. Marlon County Board qf 
C o u n ty  C o m m is s io n e r^  

the Ken- 
dentist tn 
in Deals,

and many other companies and 
government bodies.

To date, no recognition has 
been listed for organisations in 
Seminole County and 1 the im
mediate surrounding area.

The deadline for 1884 awardh
however, will be baaed on safety 
progress through the end o f the 
year, and will not be announced 
until early in 1886.

Getting to know you
Herald Staff Writer

ALTAMONTE SPR1NOS -  
N ew com ers to  8 em !n o le  
County will soon have a new 
publication to help them with 
their move. Special Editions 
Pub lish ing, In A ltam onte 
Springs and the Greater Semi
nole County Cham ber o f 
Commerce will be publishing 
“ Quality of Life: A Relocation 
Ouide to Greater Seminole 
County."

This three-year publishing 
partnership will result in the 
first county-wide relocation 
publication, expected to be 
released in February, 1888. It 
la to be distributed to approxi
mately 8,600 new and poten
tia l residents o f Sem inole 
County through the Chamber, 
Mid-Florida Home Builder* As

soc ia tio n , and S em in o le  
County Board o f Realtors.

The Relocation Ouide will 
highlight the region's many 
cultural, entertainment and 
recreational opportunities, the j 
c o u n ty 's  e c o n o m y  and 
em ploym ent opportunities, 
education, health care, trans
portation and housing re
sources.

Information will also be in
cluded on setting up residency, / 
obtaining a driver's license, 
and voter registration.

T h e G re a te r  S em in o le  
County Cham ber handleet 
thousands o f Inquiries about 

each yeathe county esc I 
assists businesses in relocating 
to the area. The chamber looks 
at this publication aa helping to 
stimulate economic develop
ment and promote local bust-

Small airline shuts down

Shoplifting ring broksn
• , '  r  " k . • . * 1. . * < 4 ; /  * * .' * *

each. They aach face up to 55 
mw v—  — T T iT an iF f— ______  ymrs in prison and 81.5 million

WHEELING. W.Va. -  Two ta * ° »  *  convicted o f trsne- 
men have.been charged with P°rtlni  Molen Property in in* 
organising at le ra ta le  coam arca . m oney
that stole mfflkmo rfd n ifo r*  lou * daring, conspiracy and

beauty aids .. two man
and other oroducto from ni«v> to Autnortuee aaMl Um  tw o men
the East Coast rented cor* to drive shoplifters to

Some of the items were re- at toil if they w en  erunleil The 
packsged and sold back to the gjyr —id they
Mores they were stolen from, ■ haum tn the ttr4m
according to an Indictm ent ,  The theStoaorarrSberieemi

Novem ber 1982 and March 
1884. according to the Indict.

I>l■ u m » J * l « i » H u s k « y

Mindy Bum* rttaT joined the 
H u a k a y  t e a m  a a  r a -  
orultar/lralnar. K. Bvaratta 
Huakay aays Bums, with 18

ha responsible tor recruit
ing, training and aaeietlng new 
and preeant aaeoclataa In 
increasing safes, I lei Inga and 
earn Inge. She will ha working 
out o l the Huakay Realty 
oorporato offloo at 1000 
Wakhra Springs Road, Long-

James Dom, 48. o f 
Ohio, and David Lee

M teendk.6I.ofW i 
Jailed In lieu o f 61

i *

Chambers keep busy as summer 
schedule draws to a conclusion

\ I l
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lO«raldlns Wilkinson, Barbara Low# and Collaan 
spnQSbrataon.

Stinecipher-
icoatlasadfram  P igs  1A
., • and Nancy
Rountree, and youra truly, Drat 
sergeant.
ti Everything had been orga
nized down to the last detail by 
Air. Cowley who had previously 
been m the Army. He was also 
.guile a disciplinarian so he made 
sure that we were a well- 
behaved group. Each person was 
assigned to a certain bua for the 
gntire trip, with band ofTlcera on 
gech given two-hour shifts as 
officers of the day. A packet 
containing instructions, time 

^schedules, etc. were given each 
1 well recall the New

Bandmaster Emit Cowtay and Principal Harman 
Morris.

Orleans, map with the French 
Quarter Outlined in red and “off
lim its" written across it.

The Brat day out we made rest 
stops In Ocala and Suwannee 
ana due to rainy weather, we ate 
our picnic lunch in the Tallahas
see bus station. Weather finally 
permitting. Sunday School serv
ices were held on the courthouse 
steps In DeFunlak Springs. 
Marie * Stinecipher taught the 
lesson) Martin Stinecipher led 
the singing.

The buses pulled Into the 
Winter Garden Motel In Mobile 
about 6 p.m. and we were given 
free time until 10:30 p.m. Mr. 
Stinecipher gave us our first 
meal allotment that night: we 
were given $3 per day. I re
member my dad taking two 
d o lla r ‘ b ills  so the m oney 
wouldn't be quite so bulky. I also 
remember that Phillip Toney ate 
hot dogs and other cheaple 
meals and came home with 
money!

We left the motel about 0 a.m. 
Hhe next day and took a historic 
break at Beauvoir, the last home 
[tif Jefferson Davis, near Biloxi.

a few miles 
Con

cur home for two 
I other bands were 

1 there, 
lit, we watched the

of Proteus parade 
> at the corner o f Canal 

Streets. Bed check 
at the barracks at

day 
ith line 

that was to move 
• jo . During the 

we trinkets from 
flows and enjoyed 
th e  c o s tu m e d

The parade moved off on time 
the band's long march 

[sides being much 
— ^ r .  yuewea a very different 
parade than we had ever 
marched In. The crowd was not

held back monitored by police as 
most parade crowds are; these 
spectators were almost like a 
mob, all out In the street 
through which we had to push 
our way at times. Most were In 
costumes, some quite outland
ish, and all were in high spirits. 1 
was marching as a right guide so 
was very close to the friendly 
spectators and was kept busy 
answering their questions In 
between playing marches. When 
they learned we were from 
Florida, (hey went wild: when 
we performed our special dance 
step to "Seven Lonely Days" 
they went even wilder. We felt 
appreciated, which made the 
long inarch fun.

In the early afternoon, people 
would tell us that they had seen 
us on TV that morning — and 
we were still marching. We had 
reached Canal Street by then 
and were dying o f thirst. Mr. 
Cowley managed to get four 
cups of water and we each had a 
couple of sips.

We executed our special dance 
step for the TV cameras and for 
the queen who was watching 
from the Boston Club. The king 
was in a royal coach at the head 
of the parade.

Finally, after marching 80 
long blocks and four hours, (he 
parade disbanded at Tulane and 
Claiborne Streets.

During the parade, three band 
members had to drop out. Our 
bass drummer. Dickie Kendall, 
fa in te d : lu c k ily  near the 
chaperones' vantage point. Mrs. 
Gamer, a nurse, took him in a 
taxi to a hospital emergency 
room which waa quite an experi
ence. considering the holiday. 
Oracle Duggar had become ill 
earlier and Rosemary Garner 
dropped out with her. th ey were 
Instructed to stay put until 
someone returned tor them: this 
turned out to be a very long day 
for them as the chaperones 
couldn't get back there until: 
aftboitbo IpaM bUNrtttotohlndl 
then somehow they had the 
wrong address, The girls finally, 
told a policeman their plight and 
he brought them back to the 
barracks.

We had free time until 6 p.m. 
during which time we wandered 
around In groups o f at least four, 
buying souvenirs and watching 
the revelers.

That even ing we got a ll 
gussied' up In our formal attire 
and attended the exclusive Rex 
Ball held at the municipal 
auditorium. It waa very Im
pressive and we were mostly 
awestruck, but we did enjoy the 
festivities. 1 remember that we 
could easily spot our boys In the 
crowd — they were the ones in 
th e w h ite  d in n er Jackets 

: tailed I

The trip home was uneventful, 
with several rest stops along the 
way. We traveled all night ■night and 

High on

¥8
proudly displayed for many 
years. Also our excellent dis
cipline waa commented on by 
all: we srere pleased that are had 
been good representatives of 
SHS and Sanford who had been 
so supportive of us.

Many o f the band members 
had never before been out of the 
state o f Florida and several 
hadn't been but a few miles out 
of the country. What an eye 
opener and marvelous expert- 
one* for all. Ê tari after,40 years, 
we ebhtthu*llfo >ij^ ec ia te  the 
wonderful support that the 
Sanford community gave us to 
enable us to have this great 
adventure.

Sometime when you an  four- 
fog the museum at the former 
Sanford Qrammer School, do 
look for the huge SHS Band 
scrapbook which Is located on 
the second floor. There you will 
find  a ll the pu b licity and 
m em orabilia for the yeara 
1091-1006, the years that Ernie 
Cowley was bandmaster.

amongst the black l 
o f the men.

At 11 a.m.. all the former

Mrs. Ooetnbel is deceased and 
Mrs. Oaraer la a resident of 
Renaissance Center. Mrs. Alice 
Loeafog Rountree Uvea at Town 
and Lake Apartments and con
tinues .to be active in our com
munity. After the death o f her 
husband, she worked in the tax 

•’s office for many years.

Qraca Maria Wntclphar and Rosemary Gaines.

kings and queens ot Hex pro
cessed around the room, paying 
homage to the present royalty. 
Dancing was then resumed until 
midnight, the beginning of Lent.

The next morning, our group 
waa given a short time to tour 
the French Quarter before leav
ing New Orleans. One of Mr. 
Cowley's favorite stories is that 
although all the band members 
were back In their places at the 
appointed time, there waa no 
sign of the chaperones. They had 
spent their time In the antique 
shops, and when they did return 
several minutes late, he couldn't 
fuss at them because they 
brought him an antique coffee 
mug which he claims he still

arrived at Seminole 
Thursday morning about the 
time students were arriving for 
school. We were given the day 
off, and went home to sleep.

Other high school seniors who 
were members of this band srere 
Ronnie Anderson, drum major; 
Rodman Brumley, operations 
o ffic e r ; m a jorettes  S h eila  
Browning. Janie Oglesby, and 
Freeda Colvin: Frank Murphy, 
flag carrier.

This experience brought pre
stige to our band and Seminole 
H tgh and a lto  w on d erfu l 

blidty for the Sanford area.
was presented a 

special King Rex flag which was

Her daughter. Nancy, Is married 
to Jerry Lancaster; they have 
recently retired and moved to 
Femandfoa Beach after living In 
Florence. S.C. for many years. 
Nancy was an elem entary 
schoolteacher and Jerry was a 
chemist. They have two children 
and two grandchildren.

Marvin Ooembel is a graduate 
of Georgia Tech and was an 
engineer in Palatka for many 
years. He and his wife, the 
former Sandra Lee, have re
cently moved to Camden, Ark.

Rosemary Oamer was gradu
ated from Florida State Universi
ty with a nursing degree and 
practiced in Miami. Fcmsndina 
Beach, and at Doctors Hospital 
In New York City. She also 
worked as a professional house 
painter In Maine. Her first 
husband died of bone cancer in 
1074; she m arried Michael 
Splvak Just a few months ago. 
They are both on the staff of 
Maharlah! International Univer
sity In Iowa.

Dickie Kendal served In the 
A ir Force for 10 years; he 
presently lives in Sanford and la 
a truck driver. Rodman Brumley 
died of s stroke June 0. 1090. 
During his Air Force career he 
was stationed In Portland. Ore. 
where he continued to make his 
home. He was In the lumber 
business and was an active 
member of th Elks Club. There 
are three grown children. His 
older brothers are Stanley. Bill 
and "Foots".

Freeds Colvin Is married to 
Hugo Koopmans and they live in 
Fullerton. Calif. She is a staff 
underwriter at Northbrook In
surance and has six grand
ch ildren . Sheila B row ning 
Wilson had a long and successful 
modeling career and has also 
worked s i a fashion consultant, 
talent coordinator, and realtor. 
She has lived in New York City 
for many years and has three 
sons.

Janie Oglesby is married to

Tha Mardl Gras parade with King Rax, lord of 
Misrule.

Albert Jacquet and they live In 
Biloxi, Mlai. In addition to befog 
director of the cancer program at 
BUoxI Medical Center, she has 
been very active in several

community organizations.
Again, contact me if you have 

current Information on any of 
the other people mentioned In 
my articles.

A  $30.00 Value... FR EE !
With Purchase Of S Merle Norman Products 

Your beauty bonus Includes Ckinatag Lotion, Refining Lotion, 
Luxiva Day Cream with HC-13 Powder Rich Eye Shadow Duct in 
Cashmere sad Taupe Buade, and Color Rid) Lip Creme in Olngsr.

! FREE GIFT 1
I Just bring this coupon teysur Mart. Nonnsn Gold MadslUon Studio |
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
L.

today fbr your froebosuty bonus with purchase. 
It's tbs perfect start to discovering a now you!

mERLE noRnwr
C O S M E T I C  STUDI OS  

Seminole Centre * IM 9 Oriondo Drive 
17-91 • Sanford 

323-6506
•UrrS on. pw cutomw wM. WSOWIM ot pompMng Odd ttudm.
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PUBLIC NOTICE
O F VOTING ASSISTANCE 

for Elderly and Handicapped 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, FLORIDA

VOTING AIDS AVAILABLE
In an effort to accommodate tha elderly and handicapped voters in Seminole 
County, the following aids are available for their use:

large print instructions for voting at the polls

v o t in g  a s s is t a n c e  a v a il a b l e
87.081, FLORIDA STATUTES, raid*:
Any person who Is otherwise eligible to register but who is unable to read or write 
or who, because of some disability likely to continue for a prolonged period of 
time, needs asetotinoe in voting shall... be registered... and shall be entitled to 
|aoalve assistance at the poll*...

101.0S1, FLORIDA STATUTES, raada:
Any elector applying to vote in any election who requires assistance to vote by 
reason of blindness, disability or inability to read or write may request tha assis
tance of two election officials or some other person of his own choice, other than
his employer, an agent of his employer, or an officer or agent of hie union, to 
assist him in casting his vote.

SECTION 206 of tha VOTING RIGHTS ACT Of 1965 (42 U.S.C. 
1973aa*6) reads In Its entirety:
Any voter who requires assistance to vote by reason of blindness, disability, or 
inability to read or write may be given assistance bŷ a person of the voter's 
choice, other than the voter's employer or agent of that employer or officer or
•flantof the voter's union.

A r v r a g i^ ^ v ^ w f^ u n ^ t o S e n d t h e p o l l in g p ie c e w i t h o u t s n o t h e r 's  

assistance may vote by requesting an absentee ballot from the Supervisor of 
factions' office. This request met be made in person, in writing, or by telephone.

Name: Sandra 6. Ooard
Supervisor of Elections 

Address: 1101 i .  let Street
Sanford, FL 32771 

Telephone: 321-1130, Ext 7700

net PUIUC NOTICf IS kins puiushio pursuant to thc VOTING ACCf insiuty  for the ELDERLY 
MO NAMOKAPPCD ACT OF 1t*4 (PUSUC LAW SS-4JI)

SsaWat. Start
SUPERVISOR Of ELECTIONS

'?/* • V - i r

4r
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Lash readies for big year
Sports acrobat to teach at SODA this fall

The long, hot summer la 
winding down, thank goodness, 
and the community Is getting In 
gear for a busy fall season. 
Vacations arc ending, schools 
will soon be In full swing and 
organisations arc primed for 
another year. DORIS

DIETRICH

LBHS

Molly McShane, a senior at 
Lake Brantley, la among 27 high 
school students selected from 
900 applications to participate 
and receive high aehoot acadetn*

designated officers. Delegates Wal-Mart. Roberta Zlttrower and 
and members from all general Jeanette Padgett are chairmen 
c lu b s , J u n io r  c lu b s  and aaalated by Rose Payne, 
junlorette dubs In the district The club's Annual Italian 
will attend the confab. N igh t la set fo r Febru ary

**tt‘s really quite an honor to followed by A Taste o f Banford tol  ’Mlf<g.ieally quite an honor to 
ftbWthe (hit‘tour because of the April under 
state officers attending," Marty Pran Mortongram (SHARP). I ^  KOEOEL

Any ordinary person would | J
have been stifled by the applies- 
Uon process, but not Molly
McShane. Applying for the made to Tom Mltwee. guidance 
SHARP program practically en- counselor, plus an additional 
tailed a research project in and request lor an aiitbortaed high 
o f Itself. Molly had remembered school tranaertpt Molly was so 
another student who attended appreciative to everyone for the* 
the SHARP program several enthudaam and support about 
yean earlier and began asking her requeet that It eneourogad 
questions about the program, her to complete the next set o f 
but no one had any information requirements, an assay about 
and she waa told to contact beraelf and Justification for the 
NASA. Molly made the call only request o f admission to the 
to find out that the day o f the program, 
call was the deadline for sub- With only mtoutaa to spare, 
mitting the application foe the Molly bund the entire packet to

Minister and church continue In growth
i. Tbe Church o f the 
la a congregation of 
leltevere who desire to 
nd praise the. Master. '? 
i belief la that-.when f. 
b up. blessings win . 
n. This church o f over 4  
ra pith 10 fomHIco am v

Itopead therg with, and they are 
todjfodjpataful for the Christian 
laaMr Ood has ftveil them.

Oradey Roberson Is a native of 
Sanford. He Is a 1957 graduate 
• f  C roon s Academ y. A fte r i 
school he entered the military 
service In 1968 where he served 
for four years In the United 
States A ir T o m  and received a 
honorable discharge In 1962. 
After sanrtng Ida country he 
maided In Philadelphia, and be
fog the Christian he was. he 
Shades churth for his spiritual 
s n llg h tea m en t. He began  
amranlplng at Triumph. The 
Church o f the New Age In 1966.

program; fast'thinking Molly NASA by the extendi 
explained her plight and waa deadline. Although I 
given a 24-hour extension If she hopeful, aha waa 0 
chose to apply. optimistic remitting

The following morning Molly's to the prug iam "been 
mother drove to the Seminole o f the parts o f the • 
County School Board office and were handwritten, not 
located the SHARP application 1 had more time. < 
forma that had not been aent to would have been perfw 
the schools, retrieved a packet Weeks later Molly i 
for her daughter, and met her letter la the mail h  
between classes at the high requesting that aha I 
school guidance office. Scanning on a certain day fo rm  
through the forma, Molly reaf Of the 300 am foatiooi 
£ d th a t  she had to deliver a 60 were artartad to 
form to each o f her academic The Intarvltwlnd on

mission o f starting a church 
which waa located first in his 
home. Through prayers, dedica
tion and Christian fellowship, a 
church was purchased In 1969. ; 
. Triumph. The Church o f thg 
New Age Is located at 1006 W. 
6th St, where the church con' 
Unucs to grow both physically 
and sp iritu a lly . The head* 
quarters of the church la located 
In Newark. N.J. and Pastor 
Roberson has been given the 
title o f Stste Prince o f Florida. He 
Is a member o f the general board

aad a In 1966 and *nd has recently returned from
m  pastor o f the church in en international meeting held In 
wham he served for nine Philadelphia. He serves as gen' 

l. The Roberson family re- ow l superintendent o f the Bible 
■d to thclr hometown of schools and as advisor of the 
m l In I960. He began the PSe# Hawkins, Page T *

Lake Mary'# Marching Rams to reunite for homecoming event
. ________ __  . L-. « ■ ■ . w  . . .  _ _  . ^  th M  —I  selected each year. The

1  .• I L R l f e i i l l l l l H H H H M H B n M M B i  l l . l  . Ahwy Flafo aaa^oe tnere from _____ application process can Lapplication process can taka 
to two years. When Lake M
first applied, they did so with 
videos and recordings o f the veiy 
first band, which waa mads up 
o f  o n ly  f r e ih m t n  a a d  
sophmores. Klein thinks this 
jjpeaht highly o f the |»fry m 
and the directors Terry Pet* 
tkihall. Pattlshall waa the first
female director to have a band 
march In the Macy’s parade. Tbsbrothers Brte Idaaa of 1965). 

Dire (dasa: o f lS M ). and Peter 
telaaa o f l092).<-playcd sax* 
aphone. i trombone aad tuba. fact that more than $120,000 

needed to make the trip. They 
have also been Invited to march 
In the Rose Bowl parade.

Disney became Involved with 
the band the same year as the 
Macy’a parade because that year 
waa the 50th anniversary of

the huge balloons the parads la 
fiunous for. down the parade
K . Disney selected the mufor 

and would play and helped 
the band reheareeTThe band has

* .#
•

, - j, i „

r  j i
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how to ao they enrolled
her in e  gym clem when ehe
had e Soviet end Polleh eoech. 
She Immediately fell in love with 
■port acrobatics which la coneid- 
ered highly competitive.

She married a Navy offioer la 
19B1 In New O rleane and 
followed him to Oaeta. Italy, 
halfway between Rome and 
Naplce. Here ehe opened a atndjo 
and taught music, denne, and 
tumbling routines for three years 
b e fo r e  r e tu rn in g  to  h e r
homeland.

She and her partner. Jay 
Qrover, a medical atudent, are 
touted aa having Introduced

A com m unications major, " “ f  • 
Christine and her husband, a “ • “ I 
m athem atica and com puter . t/uo* 
science major, settled In the 
Central Florida area to be neor 
activities at the movte studios. wtertn

This fall, Christine will leach u .__ ..
•ports acrobatics at the School o f 
Dance Aits. She will teach pro- Ifyoe 
school, beginners, intermediate. Just a  
advance and a boy's class. about I

" I  cannot wait to start my Looe 8 
classes." rtyirtoHn* said. " I  boos Odossa, 
to get a lot o f students." a moot

Horn* from Mg *0* tuE»u
‘June McPadden has relumed tar-to-h 

from attending a Deep In the fang l*  
Heart Summer Seminar *94 la  the hill 
Dallas, a Mary Kay event June 
is a Mary Kay consult ant and 
was Joined by Blyths and Dean aanfav* 
W. Smith. H dai

Blythe, who has Just retired the oil
fro m  te a c h in g  s ch o o l a t 
Orecn wood Lakes Mlddlo PTfpiH. 
has now entered the great wide

Longwood
reeeareh projects. The otudenta 

mentors and their functions and
were to!

projects, 
a to atu<study the list o f

decide where their interests were 
and to interview as many aa 
possible within the stated period 
of time, preferably those who 
were working In a field of study 
that the students were Interested 
in pursuing. Molly reflected that 
two of the six interviews went 
extremely smoothly and she was 
somewhat optimistic that she 
may receive an acceptance.

Molly did redeve a letter 
confirming her appointment to 
work with mentor. John Pargeon 
of Hemandes Engineering. Inc., 
specialising tn a computerised 
database used tn a system far 
tailoring SRM A  QA require*

are Iron grates and It’s 290 feet 
to the highest level. During the 
launch, the studenta were closer 
to the shuttle than the press: It 
was exciting to feet the ground 
shake and hear a ll the car 
alarms go off."

Molly Is In the process of 
writing s research paper based 
on her experiences which will be 
subm itted to the Sem inole 
County 8chool Board for high 
school credit, to NASA for pro
gram evaluation and to Wash
ington, D.C.

Molly Is taking a heavy load for 
her senior year tn high school;
Advanced Placement (college 
level) physics and calculus; 
Advanced Placement (AP) gov
ernment and economics, and AP 
English and leadership. Mollv la

also the viewpoint editor of the 
school newspaper and la the 
claas secretary far the fourth 
year, a varsity cheerleader, her 
fourth year as a high school 
cheerleader, and Is a cheerlead
ing coach for the past three 
years far her little sister's Tara, 
e igh th  grade Pop W arner 
cheerleading team. Molly also 
has two other staters. Meghan, a 
Junior who Is also a varsity 
cheerleader, claas secretary, 
newspaper ed itor and also 
brilliant; fallowing In her big 
Bisters' footsteps la Deirdre, age 
11. currently In gymnastics.

(Shay K o f  M s a

tha Longwnnd araa.
3334914.)

Haw kins
l P a gs tS

Triumph Church Scholarship 
Aid Committee.

Prince Roberaon says he 
believes that life la right; he Is 
interested in the betterment o f 
Ufa spiritual needs o f the com
munity and the special talents o f 
the, youth. He indeed le com- 
nltted, to change tn tfcla com- 

>  o f Sanford. He la
to hie congregation far

the success achieved at the 
church. T h e . congregation has 
been bteeeed to be able to 
additions to the fellowship hall 
In the last two years. They are • 
still In need o f paving and 
Improvement to their porting tot 
at the church.

ffin  d ed ica ted  C h ris tian  
DTOCVCTB roccnujr | itCClTt^ AX) 
award on behalf o f tbs church at 
the international meeting for 
their outatnriding work In the 
culinary department at the i4 tfi 
Annuallove FbaCt H M ,

rnnoe noDenoci w um  ion 01 
Chmtine I t  Paul o f Sanfard. K f
liaa |m m  Haaaimli • i*  tk> , I ̂ ..1*DM M m  rotm w  to m i wvtiy 
and devoted Betty T illm an  
Roberson far 94 years. Betty is
the daughter fa the late Mr. 
Angue ’Atm an and Mrs. Marie 
Ttumenof Wset 7th S t . Sanford. 
Tha Roberaooa have four lovely 
cxuiorcnt norsuo. empeoyra At 
Trend Meetrrs Company; Juetin. 
employed at Tri-City Electric 
C o m p a n y t B a t t ln a ,  e o - 
coordinator o f Human Baaoutcos 
At rionoA apcasa u ku v aiw iv i in n  
Naomi, a three-year ktugant o fa &ag 1 a a _ . - n .  . F HIV MIA A IM  UIIIVIIAIJf pTO r
ently serving la the U.S. Army.

e h lld r a B ! B h y e e h la  an d

Rayshawn.
Prince Roberson Is presently 

employed by Ryder Truck Ren
tal and his w ife, Betty, is 
em ployed by the Seriilnole 
County School Board.

We salute the family — an 
Institution needed to help Im
prove this world.
■agio training compintnd

Pfc. Naomi Roberson, U.S. 
Army, daughter o f Prince and 
Mrs. Oradey Roberson, recently 
flnslhed basic training at Fort 
Jackson, S.C. and Fort bee. Va. 
She will go to Fort Sam Huston. 
Ban Antonio, Texas where she 
will complete her three years of 
college spent at Florida AAM 
University. She Is presently 
w o r k i n g  I n  P u r c h a s -  
tng/Inventory. Pfc. Roberson Is a 
IBM  graduate of Lake Mary 
High School and received her 
associate degree from Seminole 
Community College. She has 
completed two yean  in criminal 
justice. Naomi was home for the 
weekend to attend the Tillman's 
family reunion.

Pot tar, nanny winntra
Amvets Auxiliary No. 17 held 

their first poster and essay

Morning Olory M issionary 
Baptist Church, East Sanfard 
w ill celebrate their. Annual• • • • »  m i v i i . f  ̂ A i i a i a w w

Women's Day. Sunday. Aug. 21 
at 11 a m. The morning speaker 
w ill be Mra. W illiam  Mae 
Church, a member o f Friendship 
M issionary Baptist Church. 
Daytona Beach. The Men's Day 
celebration will be held at 3 p.m. 
with the Clearwater Missionary 
Baptist Church In charge o f the 
service. To place so ad In the 
program contact Alxada Evans 
at 322-5601 or Dorothy Bryant 
at 323-2329. The Rev. Andrew 
Evans la pastor.

P rogram  p ra M filB tf
Central Florida Jots Society 

presents "The Rhythm Rascals" 
with BUI Allred. Sunday. Aug. 
21. 2-9 p.m. a t.R osem on t 
Country Club, Orlando.

T tin ra  w e re  b ea ra , hum - 
mlngbirds. wild turkeys, deer 
and even skunks under the

o f the highlights o f the 
[ trip qraa the vi

; she's ready to settle

Dane* tnnehnra study
..M iriam  Doktor and Valerie 
Weld have Just recently com
pleted a five-day course at the 
Petfonnlng Arts In Fern Park- 
Sponsored by Florida Dance 
Masters. Valerie said dance 
teachers from all over the United 
Btates were In attendance.

This to the fourth year o f 
continuous study under Dance 
Mmtws the sisters have com-P**ted. They ^  ■erojntr
with being "just wonderful.”

contest and their winners went 
on to win in the state contest. 
Alicia Francis won first place in 
the state essay contest. She 
received a savings bond and a 
plaque as her awards. Mandy 
Pritty won third place in the 
stale poster contest. She re
ceived a saving* bond and a 
plaque. Other runners-up re
ceived certificates of apprecia
tion. During the week's conven
tion held in Tampa. Amvets Post 
Auxiliary 17 received various 
awards for their Americanism 
Committee. Arthur Mae Scott 
received the honor o f being 
elected state hospitality chair
man. The poster and essay
contestants will go on to vie in
the national contest. Eartha 
Melton la president and Ruthla 
Heater is a member o f the 
Americanism Committee. -

‘Joy Night’ Bohodulod
St. Matthew Missionary Bap

tist Church wUl celebrate "Joy 
Night" Saturday, Aug. 20 at 7 
p.m. The featured guest for the 
worship/praiae in song night will 
be the renowned Vernon "Papa" 
Jones, the re-organised Sanford 
Male Chorus, the Leesburg Gos
pel Choir under the direction of 

, Charles Jackson, and many 
other guest choirs. This event is 
co-sponsored by the Women's 
D ay C om m ittee, an d  th e 
Kendrick fam ily. The Rev. 
Leonard Jenklns-W ilson Is 
pastor.

Wonran’i  and Mon’s Day

Potty In Bin on# In tha mkttftn,

Lake Mary —
Ceatiaaad from  Pag* OB
since made several appearances 
at Disney and Epcot including 
shooting a couple of commer
cials.

Any alumni interested in 
participating In this year's re
union should contact Linda Ellis 
at 333-3129, Carol Cohn at 
332-9709 or Klein at 339-7868. 
All Marionettes. (lag corp and 
band members are Invited to 
attend. Klein said the band has 
averaged 196 members over the 
years and on average of 60 
alumni have participated since 
the reunions started In 1991.

Sign-in for this year's program 
will begin at 9:30 p.m. In the 
multi-purpose room: rehearsal 
will begin at 6 p.m. and the 
line-up to march on the field will 
be at 7 p.m. If you need an 
Instrument, let anyone on the 

'commUtWShow. 
jm  <

Polly’s back
Lake M ary 's  som ew hat- 

famous bear. Polly Mary Lake, 
has returned from her trans- 
Atlantic trip with news from 
England. Aa reported earlier. 
Polly attended wnat was hoped 
to be the world's largest teddy 
bear picnic through a special 
invitation. While no world rec
ords were broken aa waa hoped, 
the picnic waa a big success in 
raising money for children's and 
cancer-related charities. Ac
cording to Ann-Marie Blackman, 
who was Polly’s hostess, the 
picnic managed "to be screened 
on the television news, also 
appearing In both major and
local papers. Local radios con
ducted Interviews with the peo
ple organicing the event. Polly's
Journey from  F lorida waa 
advised to all, we were honored 
that this waa her v isit to 
England."

Polly to currently relaxing with 
her adoptive parents. Ettie Jane 
and Richard Keogh.

Currant svsnts
While summer to tradl tonally a 

alow time for civic and commu
nity activities, there are quite a 
few events on the horlcon for 
residents of the Lake Mary area. 
Oct ready, get set, here cornea 
fall;

OThe Seminole Family VMCA 
to hosting another fun -filled open 
bouse extravaganza, on Satur
day. Aug. 20. from 9 a.m. to 2
K i. Everyone to Invited to Join 

fun. Activities will include: 
fitness program presentations, 
coporate Fun-a-Raroa, free 
■trimming in the pool, youth

sports sign -up. DARE d e
m onstrations, popcorn and 
balloons for the kids and a lot 
more. For more Information 
contact the YMCA office at 
321-8944.

a Also on Saturday, Aug. 20, 
the merchants of Lake Mary 
Centre w ill sponsor a Kid’s 
Safety Day with displays by the 
Seminole County Sheriff's Dept., 
Seminole Fire and Rescue and 
home safety and security hand
outs. The run will run from 10 
a.m. to 3 p.m.

•The Lake Mary Marching 
Rams will be selling "Oold C " 
coupon books from Aug. 23 to 
Sept. 13, The cost of the books 
are 012 each. The books contain 
coupons for savings on goods 
and services throughout Central 
Florida and also nationally. You 
can obtain your “ Gold C " book 
by calling 322-0610 or (ram any 
Ram Band member/Color Quard 
member or a Lake Marionette.

•T h e  Lake Mary-Heathrow 
Chamber o f Commerce w ill 
holds Its monthly Business After 
Hours Thursday. Aug. 29 at 
Pasta Lovers, in Heathrow, from 
9:30-7)30 p.m. There la no 
charge. For more Information, 
contact the chamber at 333- 
4748.

•S t. Peter's Episcopal Church 
is preparing to celebrate Its 10th 
annlversay on the weekend of 
Sept. 17-18. In conjunction with 
the celebration, the church to 
searching for all members o f the 
community who have had some 
connection with the church; 
baptism, confirmation, mar
riage, etc. If this Includes you or 
your fam ily, contact Bettye 
Dedman at 322-0491 or the 
church office at 3444-LORD.

(Shari Orodto and Mary ftowsll 
a r a  $§ n f o r d  M or  o l d  
oorraapondanta eovarlnn Ida 
Laka M ary a ra a . P h n n a : 
■rodla,321*0471, avanlnga, or 
RowaU, 321-1433.)
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Alfred and P a t r i c i a n ^  bag tootf t o  recipients at EmwvMtoy Pood Asatetanoc Program.

usually put the cans In the 
bag*." Mr. Finney aald. "W e 
pack the stuff and paaa out the 
peanut butter and other food to 
the people that come in." As all 
businesses have names for their 
clients, members, subscribers or 
customers, in this business, they 
call those people the food recipi
ents.

The Finneys spoke of their 
ages and the fm pact the program 
has had on their lives. Mf. 
Finney said, " I ’m 03 yean old. 
I’ve met so many kind people
here. It's  a nice way to spend my 
UmS help ing o th ers ." Mrs. 
Finney said, T i l  be e o  in 
November. This has given us a 
way to reach out to others and 
help them and make a lot of 
friends too. T h m 's  a lot o f kind 
people here.

The Emergency Food Assist
ance Program is part o f the 
Seminole Volunteer Enterprise^. 
Inc. Food la provided by the 
SUte Department of Agriculture. 
Volunteers and kinds are always 
needed. For more Information 
call Jean Metta at322- I B2tt-
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Victims need to share pain
DEAR ABET i I just read the 

letter from "In Pain In Texaa." 
whose grandfather had tried 
several times to fondle her.

We have a familiar situation In 
our family. Grandpa fondled and 
molested every female In our 
family regardless of her age. The 
damage that thid man haa 
wrought over .the years Is un
b e lie va b le  — a ll becauae 
e ve ry o n e  kep t q u ie t " s o  
Grandma wouldn't find out.''

Stop and thlnkl How could 
Grandma not have known? She 
knew, all right — ahe Just chose 
to look the other way.

Keeping this type of family 
secret quiet Is sick, sick, slckt No 
name or address, please. I am 
stUl fighting this nightmare.

•IC K  OF SECRETS
DEAR EICKt Keeping this 

type of family secret quiet Is 
indeed sick. Furthermore, you 
do your grandfather and those 
he molested no favor by keeping 
quiet.

Since you ore still lighting the 
nightmare, a self-help support 
group Is mandatory for you and 
all the other victims in your 
family. For Information on the 
nearest group, send a long, 
stam ped (30 cen ta l, se lf- 
addressed envelope to; 8urvtvora 
of Incest Anonymous Inc., P.O. 
Box 26870, Baltim ore. Md. 
21313.

t In reference to

£

"Not George In Tacoma." who Is 
sick and tired of the negative 
connotation appled to the name 
"George": It should do his heart
Iood to know that In the state of 
levada "Oeorges" are looked 

upon as manna from heaven. A 
"George" In the casino business 
Is the fellow or gal who Is a 
generous tipper and an all- 
around nice person.

Food servers and casino 
dealers earn little more than 
minimum wages, so we cherish 
our "O eorges." So come to 
Nevada. George. You are defi
nitely one of the good guys here.

DRLLA TEEDEALER.
LAEVEOAS 

DBAS DELLA: Deal me In — 
this is news to me. I wonder If 
Oeorge Bush. George Hamilton. 
George Burns and George 
Scott are aware of this.

C.

ASE T: Recently. 1 
found m yself In two rather 
awkward situations that go hand 
In hand, but I didn't have a clue

aa to how to handle them.
Talking with a young Indy I 

did not know, while wnlling In 
line to pick up our lake-out 
orders, I couldn't help but notice 
that several buttons on her 
blouse had accidentally Income 
undone, exposing her bm.

The second situation was at a 
business meeting. A gentleman 1 
had Just been Introduced lo was 
obviously unaware thnt his fly 
was open.

If the above Individuals had 
been good friends of mine. I 
would not have hesliolcd to call 
their attention lo the embar
rassing situations.

What would you have done?
STUMPED IN DELAWARE

DBAS STUMPED: I would
have applied the "do unto 
others” philosophy, and quietly 
called their attention lo the 
unbuttoned and unzipped.

D B AS AB E T: About the 
"Doctor" thing: When I meet a 
pompous donkey at a social 
occaalon, and he or she Is 
Introduced as "Charles (or 
Charlotte) Brown." and then 
says. "It's  Doctor Brown, 1 
usually say, "How nice ... I also 
have a doctorate, but my friends 
call me 'Judge. "  That usually
slows them down to a walk!

JUDGE J.C.Wt JR m
RETIRED IN PALM 8PSDIQE

Couple finds way to return 
benefits of food program
EvEUEAMl
Herald Correspondent
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SANFORD — Two heads arc 
better than one. or so the saying 
goes. Alfred and Patricia Finney 
would agree wholeheartedly. 
This husband and wife team of 
23 years have decided working 
together on an effort Is time well 
spent.

The couple have lived In 
Sanford for 11 years. Although 
they have no children o f their 
own they affectionately say. "W e 
adopted some friends* grand
children, they now call us 
grandma and grandpa too." 
They attend the 3evcnth Day 
Adventist Church In Sanford. 
Many days the couple can be 
found with Mr. Finney in a 
wheelchair and Mrs. Finney 
briskly pushing him down the 
road. In (act, that Is how the 
couple gets to their favorite 
bingo game, to church and to 
th e ir D l-m onthly volu n teer 
duties. The walk is at least two 
miles wherever the couple wants 
logo.

The couple have been faithful 
volunteers for the Emergency 
Food Assistance. Program which 
la. under Eembwle VohiMrer 
Sendees for over g. year, Jean 
Metta, director oU h e program, 
tp ftfri* about their dedication and 
service. " I t 's  wonderful that 
anyone who la partially oonflaed 
to a wheelchair Is willing to 
reach out to others In the 
community." ahe aald. "H is w ilt 
la supporting Mm and that’s 
yen better Most o f the people 
raridag here are food redptonta 

them selves. We have. R8VP 
workers, tniataso from the Jail 
and other*. The trustees come 
oo the third Thursday to unload 
the food. For the recipients, this 
to a way at giving hack, by

Em ergency Food Assistance 
Program. "W e came one day to 
pick up food for us," Mrs. Finney 
said. "They ashed us if we'd like 
to start working and helping. We 
said yea. I really like working 
h e r e .  M y h u s b a n d  h a s  
Parkinson's and this has been 
good for us. We are members of 
the . DAV (Disabled American 
Veterans.) We were number one 
In the poppy sales." Mr. Finney 
commented. "There’s nothing to 
do at home,”  he aald. "This 
gives us something to do and It's 
nice to help other people. We go 
to play bingo at Kmart and 
W al-M art on Tuesday and 
Wednesday. I really like meeting 
all kinds o f people and we do 
there."

Bagging groceries and stand
ing or sitting in one place 
consume much of the Finneys' 
time while helping at the pro
gram. They are frequently found 
with a can o f peanut butter in 
one hand and a Mastic bag In the 
other while loading supplies for 
needy families who come .for 
food. Mrs. Finney said, " I

working. U takes about BO
pie a day.to run the program.' 
She also expressed bar appreda< 
tkm for the Finneys’ hard wort

T h e F inneys th em selves 
commented about what brought 
th e m  to  w o rk  w ith  th e
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D r. CaMa H B o tra  Certified in C trd lo m c u itr Dieeeees and 
la In t«n u l Medicine.

He completed his residency at Mt. Sinai Medical Center in 
Cleveland Ohio, and hla Fellowship in Cardiology at the

Case Western

1-60O-64A2822 for mafs Information.

Now vlo# pvooltfont H
SANFORD -  Central Florida I  

Region*! Hospital and Columbia I 
Park Healthcare System have ■  _
announced the appointment of 
Stewart J. Campbell aa vice 
president and chief financial 
officer. Campbell cornea to CFRH 
frm Irving. Texas where he waa 
previously vice president and 
corporate controller o f Col* 
umbia/HCA Healthcare Corpora* 
Uon. the boapttaTa owner.

Campbell and hla wife, Anna, 
have two children: Kate. 3. end 
Jack, t  months. They will live to

t  Y f  <
I X A I 1

,(j o r  f I H AM  s

.
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I Cleveland, Ohio. Following his Fellowship, he served as ah 
Assistant Professor at tfie University of Iowa College of 

I Medicine. Dr. Chida obtained his initial medical training in 
j Eopaod aod ia • member of the Royal College of Physicians.

■
[hourg are by appointment. 
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JOHN SCHAEFFER, M.D., PA. 
m ich ael  smjgielski, MJ>., PA.

Specializing in  Tota l Joint Replacement 
• K n ee  A  A n k le  In ju ry  • F oo t P rob lem s

317 N. ManuouMine Avc. 
Sanford; Ft 32771 

Plione: (407) 323*2577

1135 Saxon Blvd. 
Orange CUy, Fl 32763 
Phone: (904) 775-0222

must be child resistant

r| lu l,ls uw# a
Ighter Is considered 

child resistant If, when tested, 
8S percent o f children, age 42 to 
51 months, are unable to operate 
It.

Testa are conducted In a famil
iar environment, such as a 
pre-school. Children are tested In 
groups of two and each child 
tests only one lighter. A trained 
adult moderator gives each child 
a surrogate lighter which con
tains no fuel and produces a 
sound rather than a flame.

Louise Dixon, testing modera
tor for Great Lakes Marketing 
Aaaodates. Inc., Toledo. Ohio, 
explained, "Our flrat step (in 
testing the lighters) Is to tell 
children the lighter is not a 
regular lighter and will not make 
a fire ao It can't hurt them. We 
let them know their mom aald It 
was OK to help."

During stage one of testing, 
the children attempt to produce 
the sound with their surrogate 
tighter. " I f  unsuccessful after 
five minutes, we give them a 
visual demonstration of how to 
operate the lighter. During stage 
two. we ask them to try again 
w ith in  an ad d itio n a l rive 
minutes," Dixon said. If after the 
second attempt 85 percent of 
those children tested are unable 
to operate the surrogate lighter. 
It la considered child resistant. 
"A t the end of each session, 
children must promise never, 
ever to touch a lighter again," 
she continued. "W e remind the 
children that this Is a special 
lighter. It's only because It 
doesn't make a flame that we 
allow them to touch it." Dixon 
said.

Chris Cantwsll is ons pro-school child miking his own tost. 
Romsmber, child roslstint lighters are not child proof, Ksop all 
llghtsrs out of the roach of children.

lighter without this safety valve 
Is more likely to have problems 
as a result of dirt and dust 
blocking the valve. The result Is 
fuel can leak out or could

continue to bum when thought 
lo be extinguished," he added. 
Today, 40 percent of all dis
posable lighters sold worldwide 
use Cricket technology.

IN B R IE F

Hoii(rttal and blood tank hoWdrtvo
ALTAMONTE SPRINOS -  Florida Hospital and the Central 

Florida Blood Bank will celebrate Blood Drive Month with a 
blood drive at Florida Hospital Altamonte, 601 E. Altamonte 
Drive, Tuesday. Aug. 16, 7 s.m.-3 p.m. and Wednesday. Aug. 
17. forth. 7 a.m.-3 p.m. in the Chatloa Conference Center.

Monopauoo support group offorod
WINTER PARK — If the roller-coaster ride of menopause Is 

leaving you breathless and confused. Winter Park Memorial 
Hospital has the ticket to undemanding the upe and dooms of 
menopause. Winter Park Memorial Hospital Is offering a flee 
monthly support group for women o f all ages experiencing 
menopause. Meetings are held on Monday. Aug. 16 from 7-8:30 
p.m. in the hoapttara dining room "B ," 300 N. 1 
For more Information, call (407

B,'
1646-7617.

CarfrO-Van Is on It* road again
WINTER PAfcK — Having regular mammograms at the 

appropriate age Is an essential part o f a successful breast care 
program. For only 680, women throughout Central Florida now 
have the opportunity to get a screening mammogram on the 
Care-O-Vsn, tjw Whiter Park Health Foundation's mobile 
mammography unit. On Aug. 16*17. 8 a.m.-3 p.m. and Aug. 
16-30. B a.m.*4 p.m., the Care-O-Van will be parked on 
Edinburgh Drive (across from Winter Park Memorial Hospital). 
Appointments are available for women over age 36 who meet 
the appropriate criteria. For more Information and to schedule 
an appointment, call (4071644-CARE (2273).

Claaaoa for haalth profoaalona
SANFORD — Seminole Community College's Health Pro

fessions Institute offers a variety o f continuing education 
classes for the health professional's growth and development. 
8CC can help satisfy the mandatory requirements for license 
renewal and recertification for nursing, lab technology, 
physical therapy, radiology, respiratory therapy, addiction

Aug. 34. Registration Is available now at the 
main campus, 100 Weldon Blvd., Sanford or Hunt Club 
Instructional Center. 610 Hunt Club Blvd., Apopka. For more 
information call 336-3136.

Golf card tpaelal la avallabla
The American Lung Association Is offering Its ‘04 Golf 

Privilege Card at a special end o f summer price of: Buy one 
card at 636 and get the second card free. The Lung card which 
waives green fees at over 40 Central Florida courses, la valid 
through Nov. 30 (some restrictions apply). Cart rental Is 
required. For more Information call the American Lung 
Association at (407*06-3401 or 1-80O-LUNO-U8A.

Smoking and weight control program*
SANFORD-Central Florida Regional Hospital wil) sponsor a

seminar for molting rraeatlnn on Wednesday. Aug. 
'*• '4a'A*fc>7'0 p.njJMrPrttwnta lean) to stoom oldpf wit 

1 gain o r  w ith d ra w * !* . Tb* first'4o minutes of.
If the ptorttetpant!

home reinforcement audio cassette tape, ami unlimited free 
of the seminar If needed. For more Information callrepetition t 

f 1-600-646-
The hospital will tty 'p y y  a wellness ■**"*"*»• for weight 

reduction on Tuesday, Aug. 30 from 7-9 p.m. Participants 
learn to lose weight by controlling overeating, binging, 
anacklng and emotional eating. There Is a ooe-ttmefec ofSOOlf 
oartlcloant feels comfortable with the nroMram. Call

Effective July 13, 1904. new 
C onsum er P rodu ct S a fe ty  
Commission (CPSC) standard! 
requ ire that a ll disposable 
lighters manufactured In or 
shipped Into the U A A . are child 
resistant. Luxury and collectible 
lighters, which according to the 
CPSC generally are not readily 
accessib le to ch ild ren , are 
exempt.

The CPSC reports over 5,000 
fires are caused each year by 
children under five playing with 
lighten, resulting In approxi
mately 150 deaths and more 
than 1,000 Injuries.

The CPSC maintains this new 
standard has the potential to 
save more lives than any other 
standard Issued by the com
mission In Its 20-year history. 
Cricket Introduced the first child 
resistant disposable lighter. "W e 
worked with the CPSC and the 
Industry for over eight years to 
be certain testing procedures 
were tough en ou gh ." Matt 
McLouglln. Director o f Com
m unications, C ricket B .V.. 
Owensboro, Ky. said.

The worldw ide disposable
iter market, estimated at 3 

lighters per year. 600 
or which are sold in the

light 
billion 
million
United States, was established In 
1060 when Cricket Invented and 
Introduced the first modem 
disposable lighter.

<rln add ition  to a ch ild - 
resistant mechanism, there are 
other features to look for to be 
certain your lighter is safer," 
McLoughlin aald. "For example. 
Cricket uses a fixed flame not 
exceeding two inches for the life 
o f the lighter (adjustable flames 
can reacn aa high aa six Inches) 
and a patented valve and burner 
design  that m in im izes the 
chance that dirt and dust will 
Interfere frith fuel shul-ofT, A

Keep your children’s eyes healthy
DALLAS, Texas — For the 

>"B*ck-tb-8choor season, Pearie 
Vision, With Two stores in ‘ the ’ 
Seminole Ctphity area, la offer
ing parents a way to keep their 
ch ildren 's prescription eye
glasses in tip-top shape and, at 
the same time, help leas fortu
nate kids get the glasses they 
need.

In its continuing efforts to 
keep children’s eyes healthy and 
safeguard them from vision haz
ards and eye Injuries, pearie la 
Introducing two new programs. 
The first, called "SpecChecks," 
Is a free public service that 
promotes eye safety and eyewear 
care for good health and good 
grades. The second Is a partner
ship frith New Eyes for the 
Needy, a non-profit volunteer 
organization, aimed at raising 
money to help needy children

Pcarlc aald it will donate 61 to 
New Byes for the Needy each 
itlme a pair o f Its kldSAFE (TM)
' Impact-resistant prescription 
eyeglasars la purchased. New 
Eyes w ill use the funds to 
provide new eyeglasses to 
ch ildren . The organ ization  
estimates that thousands o f fam

ilies are unable to afford glasses 
for their children. Since 1932, 
New Eyes has provided glasses 
to four million children and 
adults.’ ‘ "  v  *

"Without the proper corrective 
lenses, these children face a 
range of problems that Include 
being labeled learning disabled, 
developing fears and esteem 
problems about school, and los
ing Interest in learning entirely." 
aald Susannah Likina, executive 
director of New Eyes.

The new program with Pearie 
Is expected to raise enough 
money to enable New Eyes to 
give the sight to thousands of 
children nationwide. ,

"SpecChecks" are designed 
for children who already wear 
eyeglasses. The service, which 
will be offered from now to the 
end o f September, encourages 
parents to bring their children’s 
current prescription glasses Into 
any participating Pearie store for 
a back-to-school check-up. The 
purpose of "SpecChecks”  Is to 
ensure good vision , safety, 
comfort and long eyeglass life 
through well maintained glasses 
that also provide optimal pro
tection.

The three-point Inspections 
Include screenings for ultraviolet

(UV) radiation protection, frame 
checks and adjustments, and 
lensctcanlngs.

PB A  R ecom m en d s th a t 
children's eyewear be made of 
polycarbonate to reduce the 
frequency and severity o f Impact 
In juries to eyes, and that 
children use eyewear — either 
sunglasses or prescription lenses 
— that blocks 09 to 100 percent 
ofUVraya.

In Seminole County, con
sumers who are Interested In 
these back-to-school "Spec- 
Checks," may can Peart Vision 
Center.' *3661" Orlando Drive*. 
Sanford, 333-5000 or Pearie 
Vision Express. 600 E. Alta
monte Drive. Altamonte Springs, 
(407)834-6664. Consumer* may 
also call 1-800-YES-EVES for 
more Information about stores 
nearest them.

"Are Your Joints 
All Knotted Up?"

•  • •

WILLIE B. NEWMAN, MD
Board Certified_____________

Obstetrics, Gynecology & Infertility
Mrs. Ross M. CooHdgs, ARNP

OB/GYN Nun* Practitioner 
• New Patients Welcome 

• Some Same Day Appointments 
• Most Insurances, Medicaid, Madlcara

621 W. 8R 434 
Suita 200 
Longwood 
(4071 260-0610

1403 Modleal Plaaa Dr.
Suit# 214 

Sanford 
(407) 324*2600
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School
Help for those who  
help out in school BPwWP f t W jwf
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Bandcamptet
SANFORD — The Seminole High School Band will hold It's 

annual marching band camp during the week of Aug. 15 
through 19.

The event will take place from 1 to 8:30 p.m. each day.
All students who are enrolled In the band should plan to 

attend the week-long event.
For more information, contact Jeff Jordan, the school's band 

director, at 323-4352, ext. 147.

Lake Mary student look-aae sat
LAKE MARY -  Orientation for students who are new to Lake 

Mary High School will be held on Thursday, Aug. 18 from B 
a.m. until noon.

Students will be on campus dining designated hours to get 
copies o f their schedules. They will have a chance to locate 
their classrooms and meet their teachers.

The last 15 minutes of each hour, students will have the 
chance to attend a question-answer session In the auditorium. 
There will also be a review of first day procedures at that time.

The designated times are: 8 a.m. to 9 a.m.: 9th graders with 
surnames A-G; 9 a.m. to 10 a.m.: 9th graders with surnames 
H-R; 10 .m. to 11 a.m.: 9th graders with surnames S-Z: 11 a.m. 
to noon: all 10th. 11th and 12th graders.

For more Information, call the school guidance department at 
323-2110. ext. 209.

Lyman orlantatlon randy
LONOWOOD — Lyman High School will hold New Student 

Orientation Day on Thursday. Aug: 18, at 1 p.m. In the acbool 
auditorium. ‘ !

The orientation Is open to all students who will be attending 
Lyman this year.

All incoming 9th grade student* and their parents are 
encouraged to attend.

Returning Lyman students may pick up their schedules 
Friday. Aug. 19. from 8a.m. until 2:30 p.m.,tn the cafeteria. 

Lyman High School la located at 1141 8.E. Lake Avenue.
Longwood.

SANFORD — The volunteers next few weeks to provide free 
who help out in the classrooms Information to those who hope to 
and offices of schools across the be come registered volunteers In 
district are an Integral part of the the schools, 
educational fabric of Seminole On Tuesday, Aug. IS from 9 to 
County. * 1 a.m. at the Seminole County

Dividends, the district's volun- Public L ibrary, 218 Oxford 
leer coordinating organization. la Road. Casselberry, there will be 
once again Inviting all those who a Mentor Training. Menton are 
want to help to join the icgiona of trained to work one-on-one with 
others working to enhance the a middle or high school student 
education the children of thla at riak o f dropping out. The
county are getting.

• *
While some schools are or

ganising their own efforta to 
en su re they g e l paren ts , 
grandparents and other com
munity members Involved In the 
youngsters* futures by making 
them an Integral part of the 
learning process.

A t Goldsboro Elem entary 
School, for example, the admin
istration has organised a meet
ing on Aug. 15 (o which they 
have Invited all who ore Interest- 
edln helping.

"W e are looking for people to

P e r k i n s  C i v i c  C e n t e r  
(Eaatmonte) on Magnolia Avenue 
In Altamonte Springs.

Digalo Bn Espanol will train 
volunteer* to present con versa- 
tional Spanish to elementary 
school students. And In Un
derstanding the Olfted Student, 
the volunteers w ill learn to 
recognise gifted students, how 
they are selected for the pro
gram, the needs o f the filled

__________  _ _  child and about the program In
assistant principal at the school. Semlnle County, 
said. On Tuesday. Aug. 23 from

The Ooldsboro program will be 9:30 to 11:30 a.m. at the district 
at 1 p.m. In the school's media office, 1211 S. Mellonville Ave.. 
center. Sanford, training for volunteers

Dede SchafTner. coordinator o f Interested In the ART, ART ART 
community Involvement with program will will be trained to 
the district, is responsible for the offer art enrichment programs. 
Dividends programs. On Wednesday, Aug. 24 from

"Too  often people think they 8:30 to 11:30 a.m. at the Oeorfe 
don't have the talents we are Perkins Civic Cenlar volunteers 
looking for in the classroom.'* interested in the Saper Scientist 
Schaftner said. "People would be Program (for Kindergarten and 
surprtaed at what kinds of things First Orade) will learn to help 
teacher* need In the claseroome make science come alive by 
to help the students. There's no helping with science experience 
euch thing as the wrong talent." in the classroom.

Westbrook added that there is For more information on the 
a  “ place for everyone interested Dividends program, call 322- 
in enhancing the education o f 1252. e x t 478. 
our students?1 Pre-regietraiion Is suggested

The district also offers training for the programs.

Praetlead precision
Tina Elite folnsd othsrs at tha Laka Mery High School band camp 
thte week In practicing bar routine a* a part of tha odor guard 
which accompanist tha marching band. Twirling her rifts In tha 
air with pin point aocuraoy, Ellis la ready to wow tha crowds 
during tha upcoming season of half-time shows at LMH8 football 
games. Band camp concluded thla weak, but tha band will play 
on Into tha school year.

Lstus know
The Sanford Herald wants to know what is happening at 

jrour sehopl. . . .
: .  If you have an .event coming up at your school, or tfVou want 
iW ie ll ua Wbout sbhie-of thq-gre*t things tbe^tudeitfi sfci^ur 
school are doing. , -

Or. If thcro—Is a teacher, staff member or, even an 
administrator who has been honored or Is doing something 
unique In the classroom let us tell our readers about it.

Send us the Information, neatly written or typed by

^Send\he information to the Sanford Herald.' 300 N. French 
Ave.. Sanford. 32771 or fax It to us at 407-323-9408.

But there* *M  
Something Fun you am dot

Going to School) and Hector 
Boelpne In fifth grade (for "What 
la Reading").
• The Artist o f the month Is 
Nathan Ives, a fourth grader, for 
a water color painting.

derbilt University In Nashville. 
Tennessee where he Is m*|orlng 
In natural sciences.

L a k s lito t ls fM a h M w s I The Authors and Artist o f the 
M a tth ew  H a rris  w as Month for July have been named 
raided a Florida Food Industry for the school.
-bolanhlp from the FF1 Trust The authors are: Katharine 
bt scholarship wee for 8500. Leal In Klnderguten (for Sen-
Harris, o f Altamonte Springs, tencc); Challae Cole In first grade 
a graduate o f Lake Brantley (for I Like Oolng to the Beach): 

Igh School where he was Stephanie Elrod In second grade 
inked eeoood to hie class. He Is (for My Family): Aldan O'Connor 
% Eagle Scout and waa student in third made (for "A t the 
Hindi president. Beach' ): Adam Minsky In fourth
He. Is now attending Van- grade (for The Adventure of

•  U n iv e rs ity  o f  Bem tkern 
M lselaolpp!

Marsha Jam  Kell Donaldson of 
Lake Mary recently learned a 
master o f education degree from 
the University o f Southern 
Mississippi In Hattiesburg. Mias.

She is one of 500 students to 
earn a graduate degree at USM 
this year. ,

Seminole County students are 
som ething special. And we 
aren't the only ones who think 
ao.

Students from all over the 
county have been honored bet* 
and elsewhere for their outstand
ing work and accomplishments.

We want to give them an

Jerry Selnfrid'a Ant axeuntan Into a sitcom came in 1980 
W M  cast, as Frankie, the exceptionally unfunny 

jokewriter to Oovcrnor Gatling on "Benron."
Seinfeld's own epanymousTy-Utled sitcom begaln life In 1989 

as a one-time plkX showed titled "The Seinfeld Chronicles."

*• ptayw* Benson DuBols on"Beoeon"?
2. Who plays Elaine on "Seinfeld''?

m • “ » * * *
■y » a m j s i L . f

Seen at school
Seminole County School Board

Thursday, Aug. 18, 1M4 
Manners Choice 
or Chafe Salad or Bag Lunch 
Low Fat Milk

Fridto.Aug.lt, 1194
today, Aug. 1 I.1 IM  
Managers Choice 
or Chef's Bated or gag Lunch 
Low Fat Milk

Ottllng ready
Mudante in Ssminate High gohoot'a Academy of Health Camara

Managers Choice



by Chic Young

1 c r ^  (  Your chart Indicates you
might establish two sets of 

KZ jT  / objectives In the year ahead, and
both could be successful. One 

^B3^PC 7T'2> pertains to your career, the other 
to your social life.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) In 
order to get a better handle on a 

by M o ftW slfc f perplexing development, trace It 
./ "“ I back to where everything began, 

fi iS S  The answer can be found at the 
core. Leo, treat yourself to a 
birthday gift. 8end for your 

V S r 'r l Astro-Graph predictions for the
yJr^iJL year ahead by mailing 91.25 to

i2/ Astro-Graph. cA> this newspaper.
P.O. Bex 4465. New York, N.Y. 

M  10163. Be sure to state your
I  zodiac sign.

J 5 VtEGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
.$ Your ability to sway othere to 
I your way of thinking is very 

strong today, provided you 
by Art t ansom express your feelings truthfully.
w __________Be aa frank and forthright as
)K »lfIfW W 5 C  possible.
M ttM QUVUa L IM A  (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Your 
kJ LCMieAfilMt* long-range financial prospects
iw |oQ»  ̂  p^ntsing at this time.
^  ^  provided you lay a strong foun-

datlon. Build now for more 
prosperous tomorrows. 

a c o K n o  (Oct. 24-nov. 221 it 
J P E ^  will be more gratifying and you 
I E 2 ^ v  will personally perform better
I I ---------1 today If you're Involved up front

” 0  v_______ )  with the dectoion-makcra Instead
■ ■ .  J  of servtog In the tear ranks.
art—  kLEChUbt lA O irrA B ID E  (Nov. 23-Dec.

s-/J 21) Persons who have your best 
Interest at heart will be working 

s .  on your behalf behind the scenes
l \ today. You may not even be

S  aware of the efforts they are
r .~ * . -  expending.

CAPBJCOBN (Dec. 22-Jsn. 
M SSraV* 19) Initially you might fed you’d
M Tn J/V  enjoy having aome time to your-
B  r -  self today to do your own thing.

However, this mood could sud- 
denly shtfUnto a gregarious one.

HUM7H0H7
W D VKW aaAC?

be exceptionally keen today, but 
Instead of Judging others, strive 
to be tolerant of their shortcom
ings ao that they, In turn, will be 
tolerant of yours.

ABIES (March 21-Aprtl 19) A 
Joint Interest whose value ap
pears to vacillate from time to 
time might be more clearly 
defined today. Over the long 
haul it should pan out ad van- 
Ufleoualv.

TAtntUB (April 20-May 20) 
Someone about whom you've 
been concerned In a partnership 
arrangement la not apt to let you 
down when push comes to

contribution, not your partner's.
OBMUVI (May 21-June 20) 

Today you have a way o f 
reaching others that la both 
friendly and effective. This is 
why co- workers might respond 
to doing a Job they’d normally 
avoid.

CAM CM  (June 2 1-July 22) 
Something In which you're pres
en tly  in vo lved  shou ld  be 
reorganised so that It can func
tion more efficiently. Instead of 
waiting for others to make 
changes, start Implementing the 
Impcovcroctiti.
01*4 N IW IM P t  ft M TCftM ISft ASSN.

T H W S  AM OLD LAT1W PHRASE.. .
‘ (JETU5 CAST DECORUM flttM US 

v  AM D LETTH esw rr MOC-US'

breathing new Me Into a situa
tion you thought was dead. This 
could be especially true If It 
Involves your career.

EMCEE (Feb 20-March 20) 
Your analytical Acuities could

generally offers you Illogical thefSct 

' (Oct. 24-Nov. W
Even though- you •might* feel M M S ? today Wuld^um o u t fi

R ttiX 'S S S B ' fcararwssra
today. Associates may be too u p  a v i c t i m  o f  t h e i r  
Involved with themselves to care mismanagement o f your re- 
about you. sources.

EAOXTTABIDE (Nov. 23-Dec. TAUBUE (April 204«ay 20) If
21) In order to appease someone you think coming on strong srill 
else today, you might make a impress others, you could be In 
commitment you will come to for a big surprint today, bt fact 
regret. Problems may ensue throwing your weight around 
when you later try to huftll what might Induce those heavier to 
you've promised. throw their w t ifit  at you.

1 9 ? T h ? 1 2 ^ u !«  b «i 3̂ n ; OBMOn (May 21-June 20) 
ting on from an associate might C o*w ?r !1*^ ! n?* **
bewaylaid today- To be on the
safe side, figure ways to operate *"*•■ •*** N l -0001 today, so 
independently. <km't try to impose your con-

A0DABIDE (JSn. 20-Feb. 19) **P j» on them. Ideas can be 
A partnership'arrangement''In exchanged, however. If you're

In JJie ycu jbead. you might 
be exposed to .some character 
building tetuatkfir. which you'll 
handle to an admbaMs fcehton. 
Your new virtues could help 
make you someone to be ad
mired.

LBO (July 23-Aug. 23) Usually 
you're the outgaing type who 
treats others in a magnanimous 
fashion. Today, bow l . your

by T.K . Nyan

j B  j M i f c 7 nut)or concern might be focused 
■ B B l T W * !  aotely on number one. Major 

LB changes srt ahead for Leo in the 
T n H b m l  coming year. Send for your 
» V M l  3 1  Astro-Graph pmdicUone today.

Mall E1.25 to Astro-Graph do
h., p o - 4465.by Jimmy Johnson New York, N.Y. 10163. Be sure

F iu«u* J I to state your aodter sign.
'/ L  VIBOO (Aug. 23-8ept. 22)
k Ij  ^  m J  Don't be your own wont enemy 

WM  today by refusing to yield to your 
\  WM  better Judgment. Complicated

\  M M  developments can be Ironed out
k \  if your thinking to on the right

_  7T UBBA (8ept 23-Oct. 23) Be
t r /  r _  extremely setoetlve as to whom

you go to for (lnanctol advice

„  n M T  M O V lt  W M  TO O

sous, x touts

‘iO T M K I

to six.
West leads the spade king. 

How should South continue?
The 8LM paused for a minute 

or so before resuming. You are 
m issing only 17 high-card 
points, so West probably has 
both the king and queen of 
hearts. Perhaps you would cross 
to hand and lead a low heart 
toward the dummy, planning to 
finesse the 10. Not bad, but not 
good enough if the trumps break 
4-0. West wins two trump tricks 
with Ida K-0-8. You must lead 
the heart nine or Jack from hand.

However, the simplest line to 
to play a low heart from the 
dummy at trick two. When East 
discards, you are perfectly 
placed to pick up the trumps 
with two (Incases through West. 
Then you run the diamonds.

When did you last bid a game 
against a strong no-trump, let 
alone a atom? But If you do. at

start without sum considering 
the truth: the trtok-y road down 
which they art about to travel. 
They are especially culpable 
when the auction has provided a 
free road map. as to thto deal.

T h e  ELM w rote to d a y 's  
North-South cards onto the 
board.

North (continued the ELM), 
who should have doubled, 
showed a red twwautter with hto 
two-diamond overcall. When 
South guessed well to bid five 
hearts. North had an easy raise

n n n  r - i n u n  n m h  
n n n n  n n n m  n u n  
n n n n  n u m u u n n n  
n n n n n n  n m n n n  

n n i M  i n f  111 
r a n m n n r c  n n r . i n  

u m n  n rnm r;i  r j n n  ronn nnnu iinn 
n r i n n  n m i i n n  

n r o n n u r  i n  
□nnnu nui lwnr-i 

r . i R n n n i i i o n  n i i u n  
n n m  n n m n  n n n r o  
n n n  t i n n i i  i i n n

WEST

n jH F I I  u r n
SA f
V A I M i  
•  A K J 1* 4 a 
aa

EAST
*K  Q 4 *J  14 m  a 1
•  K Q H f ' • •
• •7  1 S 4 S
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v j i t i i
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The Democrats Shoestring budget supports  
anti-incum bency candidateGhiles wants one more 

term to finish mission
Oargsn, who has no paid campaign staff, runs 

on 16* to 18-hour days, sleeping at home In Cedar J 
Key only about once a month. He Is In Sc bring 
one day and meeting with Sarasota Realtors the 
next.

"Overall 1 would ssy the biggest thing on 
people's minds right now Is waste and Ineffi
ciency in government, where people In govern
ment are not accountable." he says. yt

His longstanding fight against bureaucrata and >• 
Incumbents as THRO's leader fed Into the Ross -c 
Perot presidential campaign, and many THRO 
people. Including Oargan. became Perot boosters.

The other m^Jor Issue to Oargan Is crime, and 
he wants to fight fire with fire. a

Oargan says other candidates want to solve the * 
crime problem by building more prisons. But he -a 
takes a tougher-than-hard-llne approach. n

He wants to Issue death warrants to all g 
340-plua death row Inmates at once, rather than . 
the 16 signed by Chiles In his administration.

"W e have got to find a way to break that .  
bottleneck," he says.

He doesn't stop there.
Oargan believes the caning of teen-ager Michael 

Pay In Singapore should be duplicated In the 
United States.

"1 call It Singapore West." He wants to hire

the voters he has a better vision for the stale 
than a Republican nominee who will un
doubtedly campaign for less government.

Chiles has never been defeated In a 
statewide election, winning four times begin
ning with his Initial U.S. Senate victor)’ 111 
1970. He will spend 40 years In public life If 
he wins re-election.

Chiles pushed through major health care 
reforms In 1993. Earlier, he forged legislation 
to ensure better medical care for preschool 
children and supported legislation that gave

TALLAHASSEE -  Oov. Lawton ChUes may 
not have lived up to the expectations that 
surrounded hla election In 1990. but he's 
confident Floridians will keep him on the state 
payroll another four years.

ChUes. 64. and Lt. Oov. Buddy Mac Kay 
want a second term to complete what they see 
as unfinished business.

"It's  probably going to take another four 
yean ," says ChUes. who pledged four yean 
ago to control the size of government while 
Improving Its efficiency. "W e feel the direction 
Is right, but know much

"Lrl.: u___" : __
going to do over the last 3Vt yean, 
adds, "T* ‘ ■
have not been able 'to do that. That's a 
disappointing thing to us. but It's one of the 
areas we cany over to the next (term) to get It 
done."

Lawmakers prevented ChUes from passing 
any tax reform In his first term. The governor 
blamed a sluggish economy, the damage and 
slow recovery from Hurricane Andrew and 
special Interest groups opposed to change.

And there Is Uttie mention of "i * 
government, the buzzword that 
Capitol hallways In the early days o f the 
ChUes' administration.

State government has grown by an avenge 
o f 10 percent a year In Chiles'first three yean 
and Florida continues to hire thousands of

. remains to be done. and pushed through tougher campaign sprn*
I feel Uke we'd done what we said we were ding llmlta and says he wants to Keep

_ ChUes whltUIng away at the Department of Edura-
laT "Health security and tax reform, are tlon bureaucracy In the capital. The second

time around. ChUes says, will be tougher in 
part because o f the public's mood about 
Incumbents.

"But I go Into It, I think, more excited lhan 
any campaign I ’ve ever had." says Chiles, 
who la expected to handUy win the Democrat
ic primary where he is opposed by retired 
financial planner Jack Oargan of Cedar Key.

In the general election, ChUes* opponent will 
Ins ted come (him a Republican lineup that Includes

Secretary o f State Jim Smith, state Insurance 
Commissioner Tom Oallagher. former Senate 
President Ander Crenshaw, Tallahassee at
torney Ken Connor, and Miami businessman 
Jeb Bush, son o f the fonner president.

ChUes has the advantages o f Incumbency. 
He has been a known commodity to Florida 
voters since walking the length o f the state 24 
years ago aa a Uttte-known state legislator to 
win hla first o f three terms In the U-S. Senate.

"W e're running a campaign In the black, and 
maybe we can't as yet afford any big newspaper 
or TV ads, but we're getting to the voters," he 
says. "8ad- to say. hair the people In this state 
aren't registered to vote, and only a third of them 
sure going to come out for our primary. That's our

"The thinking, caring voter, we are reaching 
them ." he says.

Gargan'a running mate, Jim King, runs a 
Naples company that supplies Interpreters to 
hospitals. ■

"Neither o f us has served a day In public office, 
and we consider that a plus," Oargan says. Both 
have backgrounds In finance.

He focuses most o f his political rhetoric on 
bureaucrats and crime rather than ChUes.

"He could blow me away." Oargan acknowl
edges. "But I don't think he wlU."
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Shuttle radar to scan Rwanda 
for mountain gorillas in mist

mid H. Dieter Bteklls, executive rent flyover we might actually be 
,he 01411 Poasay *bfo to detect ..Tthe m w illn

-----  Pund and a prlmatoioglst impact on the forest.*’ b E S s
The Rutgers University. "I think said.
pace « *  t* oul? Unagined we Studying mountain gorillas Is 
rth's would always be somehow Just one of the unusual tasks 
sees F t*** using traditional tech- saMgntd to the radar system 
this thM the only way to which was originally intended
peer physically protect gorUlae was for traditional environmental 
la to ^  hjjjdng people out there. monitoring.
>tain While we atm do that, and It's On this flight, it wUl mao the

very Important." be said, "this habitat of endangered pandasto 
tally addsa dimension that allows us China for the National aaamaoh-

S5; SSg& gagw g S
p In Mrategy.'.’ acan the Saudi Arabian Mnd for
tew  Steklls plans to overlay the °.u ■ «*  minwals. and
y <* National Aeronautics sad 10 Egypt. Oman.

Administration’s images With iS?***1* c*Un* far hidden 
rt**n data collected from navigation erf**®olo<k*l treasures.-1 ■
•® * satellites -and .standard topo- 7110 nuln C°*J of our pro- 
ulUe graphical maps to createirn K ** ". U 01111 ra°nltactng tbs 
fog- extremely detailed overview o f E*rth'ehealth

n«ta. the terrain the gorillas roam to f2?Mh£w 11 * ch">«tog.V . H i

i i J s A iK L  H S J - ■>»“  catr. : bu. mr
gorillas Uve.

from poachers, who cut off heads 
and hands for cruel trophies. 
She was killed nine years ago by 
a m achete-wielding Intruder 
who was never caught.

The p oach ers '; threat has 
dlmlnMhed. but now the s x IUm ' 
shrinking h a b iu t to being
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11.11 a to*

'ID naaM M tnum

Notlcee

M a r *t*S KXLP' iV 0-

mmuyŷ H
U  yaara a n .  M<

™*$3 kauawintiwi
t e M a m g
waaiTA—  a t ic r iK

wrnor
■ /ra a .
l-MTP

•Mat MM...

•uma to St. Crate apt*.. m  
Satraf Harbor Lana, Laka 
Mary, m aarFam niTaar.

IIA S IM  CONSUiTAIfT
Futl or pari lima petition tar 
apartment community In 
Sanlord/Laka Mary ana. Far 
raouma to: TOIM t

VIO.l

If s u c c e s s
w  /~ \i f T y t

One Bedroom 
Specials

Ask fOf 
‘ l( ir !<

Discover
the Enchantment. ..

1 an d  2 B edroom *

Mo. *
*VM«* I I  Month Lm m

•Uke Front • Sparkling Pool 
• Newly Renovated • Volleyball

Country Lake
A P A R T M E N T S
1714

330-8204

Whatever Your Reid
UNO A lUMPM CMP OFl

MW TfrU
CLASSIFIEDS!

• ee

A  / r -----a - »  —  A - I -----1 a-------- i - J  —A»» we eiecTTicei unowifoy# 
Cuparloncad only nood apply. 
tt.CrotiApt4.M tTm

*  MAIRTEHABCt PERSON *

Gonoril ctaonlnf Ilya day* a 
week, tlva hour* par day. Call 
ail-aaieiu batwain th* hauri 
Pam/jgm._________________

Small Sanford Apart, comp la. 
naaiti part tlma halp. t B I t t l

RAIL TECH I  STYLIST
Apply at O A C Hair Sal**
tm  Hwy i r n  Ctnkr Mall, 
Santerd. Or tall Mt-TPbS

P/T SCHEDULER
Feed dallvary to ham** In 
Florida Hour* I  T M-Th. 13 
Frl. Piav. office and computer 
tip . n e ttu ry . Non tmoklng 
offlca. Applyi Nkh Plan. 4*1 
W.lTtbtt.tanMrd._________

PIPl UYEtS
Experienced, abta to work In 
th* haat. Apply In pirton: 
Brier Carp. 4100 or ante Bird.

STUDIOS afRfc
FURNISHEO and UNFURNISHED^***** ^  

Eloetrtc Fumishod In Sttî oe Only • Energy ifTidont ttudios 
tlory DMtan • m  of« belov or above 
l  OrhSJtt,m  ptndibli llinigemtnt 

1 Attic tlocego, Prtvm Patio 4 More!
U 4 2 Bodroome Avilleblo

Sanford Court Apartments
3291S. Sanford Ava # ' ?3j ^
* 3234301 •vHOUNSi

2l\
/

7fa4e “Pe
*4 d e tn € 4 4 ....

oeouiiru i i , 4 o  j  oearoom  
Apartment Homes Available

Bedroom SEABREEZE

TMiAiCPwHatoSlS.'rSr

St. Croix Apartments
3 X 1 -7 3 0 3

On Lake Emma Rd.* Lake Mary
HOURS! M-f, 9 - 6 ♦ 5>t. 10-S■ Sun. (W d

We'vei 
got it!
(p/a) affordability!
(p/b) spacel
(pfc) great location! 
ip/d) fu n !
(p/e) all o f the above!

1 Months Rent FREE
(h rt A 11 Month I t .t\r

Coevilla
APARTMENTS

2960 Ridgewood Ava., Sanford
333-1431

No Application Fee With This Ad

Come
A
i I
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$

• Sparkling P o o l • Prteate C Iu M i o u m  • Eat-In K itc h e n  :
• Seif-Cleaning Oeen • lo e  M a k e r • C e ilin g  Tana 

Supervised Children* CUtk • Separxite Private Entrance* |
»Around-tfubClock Maintenance I

I 
I 
I 
I

Take 17-M to 29Bi Meat. Rtanlo 
llartealAuanm Waataontoacomtfof I

HatSoel andaaeiBbaaUhwtoy Fttody 900»m-600pm | 
■1000 am-6pm |

• lanoon-SOOpm |

elebrate!
Rent 2 Bedrooms fo r

'What You're Paying fo r 1 
Naw Spacious

2 Bedroom Apartment* and U 6 A  
3 Bedroom Townhomes V v r

324-4334
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IHBIMN
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mmM . .M i t * s v V .

31 7-O ar— ta k a
LINCOLN TOWNCAR 71. WWW 

* LOAOIDI Mbit cond 7*k 
min*. AONii sum* n*7i*4

u s — C om m krs

m -W e n te d fe B v ^

i»7— Spoftim
2ZSSJ2L

MARTI KITCHEN ttaanmgC • 'M  CH EVR O LET Caprlct 
ClPMlc. 4 4 f r u m  pood. 
taaRM. turn  OBO.and 

*M Chovrotat Botalr, t dr., run* 
aaad.PMMQRon^nir

SM Call«l4P4

I l f — Off ICR SuppliM

• IM IT N  CORONA WP 
TYPEWRITER
LIKE NEW parfact tar col 
laga, (m a ll b u iln a it ar
chrldmat gilt. M.OM char ac
tor Memory ta tton/odll taxi. 
Trlpla pitch It/lt/ll. Auto 
•raturn/cantar/undarllna/ 
beta. 10 char actor LEO «*• 
play. Dictionary, Autaapall, 
other Nature* taa numorout 
to lid. Call pa-itm

i t t — Lawn A  Oartkfl

a CADILLAC D tVILLE,

Control H U M  call any flmo

If f — ARadUntry/T— h

•CNRTILER Laiaron

111-O ff  Ice 
Soace/Rent71— B t k  Wanted

IW lanterd otfleo* and/or 
warohou***. n
foetal, P**/m* ___
XMFOXO Otflc* 14,10
10 If. building Wat.JW M 
H. poroWcounll.m ,M*
141— Home* for Sale

OMNPORO claan t/1 dupto., 
lg. atraan parch, cant. H/A. 
gtfVmo.. M il aaeurlty

• NORTHLAKI VILLAOE 1/1 
condo apllt plan. fplc. pool, 
wathar/dry UlVm * IPS oac

• N O R TH LAK I VILLAOE • 
1/1. fplc.. lakatranl. goal, 
watghl rtn. MM/mo, U H  oac.

•IANRORD 1/1 apt. Wmhm A 
dryer, potto. MMma PM  oac

• UNFORD 1/1, d*n. Carport, 
tancod yd. Uta/ma.. U N  oac.

• UNFORD 1/1 apt. C/H/A. 
potto DM/m*.. DM  tac.

grammlng. Specific taporl- 
one* in cawtputac program- 
mtng may ba aubatltutod an a 
yaar tar yoar batl* tar the 
ra g u lra d  d e gre e . Th e  
technical onrtronmontat lam- 
I note County indudM m  ISM 
A 1/410 Ming RFO. Nov* 11 
Not— ro 111 tar tacH area 
networking. IbM Rt/MModth 
AIX tar O il. ANNOUNCE
MENT CL01E1 AUOUIT I*, 
mo Apply by 1:40 pm . at

FORBCLOtURElALLAREA!
Call for d*t»llt' 

aFaracloivrol l/i'»
near *l*m.«chooi l MJ «* 

■alhOtborn*
Vgeter* I f nfirtHi 
1IBB273/77AMOO

OaUar** Dream Ho— l I  I I  
acre*. 1/1, central K A, fami
ly rm.. Ur*plac*l l.w* *q H.
Dbl. garag*. new carpal, 
marble Ilia. F*nc«t, hug* 
Mktl Driving rang*! High 
and dry I Hor»a*OKI»117.*ooRIDORWATIR A P tl • l5 v

ford/Lk Mary .Call today aao eoc. m  in i  after lpm
m i OROVI OR., lantard. in . 

cant. H/A. — II ta— II carpal. 
fenced yd U H / m O U  MSI 

1 SORM. I  BATH Largo family

323-5774
OELTONA ■ 1 bdrm IW b, 

family rm, oatrail *J 1.100 
W. kallciowtkl.ntm i

1410/mo. Choc** tro"' 1 home* 
lo be remodeled by bvitd*r, 

Croat opportun-ty.
Metre Oroop tta 1101 

EXCHANOE OR *ELL your
proparty locatedanywh*r*l

Invottar* Realty. 774-Mis 
F IR E  1 A LE  I A. I*. 1/1. 

Contractor* IpKlall Make
otter, tantord l » 4 t*>______

OENEVA 1/bdr/l'th-ith tlngla 
car garag*. C/H/A acraonad 
In porch and a Urge tented 
yard with Eaautlhd Oak*. Let* 
of antra*. »*»,*» Immodlat* 
availability. Call 4 H t t **74 

•HERBI THE NET to your 
hem* **arctiI 1 bdrm. 1 bath 
C.B. horn* an thadir comar lot 
Include* attached garage. 
Priced at Mt.tCO and owner 
will attlil with rt financing! 

OBANOE CITY M L*001 1 
bdrm. I both, central H/A, 
Ion*, garogo, »cr**nod porch, 
* lor ago chad i if* att-MM. 
tocurtty cod* 1711

T r k k x  / ItRfff

UN FORD - 1 b*m. I bath, 
wether, dryar. *er**n patio, 
pool, tannla court*. Mcurlty 
gat*. 111! plu* tecurlty. 
ao/Mbat ii or m -m m u tt*» EL CAPSTAN

Ouplax. t/t control H/A, 
garag*. tcroonod porch, 
eaai/moAiaat/iac._________

LAKE MARY 1CNOOL1 Spot- 
loot 1 bdrm. CM/A. V* per*.

carport LOS ■» P M  dap PATOIS
REAL ESTATE. INC.

ratuma ta: Blind Bao B . c/a 
lantard Herald. P.O Baa M*7. 
lantard FLMT71__________

Srantly A

IHENANDOAN APARTMENT1

181— Appliance! 
/ Furniture

lECURfTT WARINOU1S • 4*A 
and Old Lake Mary Atvd. 
m j r  .  i.aaa eg. ft. at- 11 very Warranty H I U U

a AAARAT’I APPLIAtkl *
# ANDREULECENTER* 
Jill. French A**, lantard

Appliance*, tumllure. houM 
hold Horn*, cellactlbla*. 
woman A children* clothing, 
glaitwer*. knick-knack*. Otc. 

NEW FLORIDA T-SHIRTS!!.** 
OotOnoFiaowHbThtaAdl 

CHUT OP DRAWER!, block

Oamt warden*, (acurlty, 1/1 an I aero*. Peat. pend.
tancod tor horio*. M*.*D 

RITATE ON Ml ACRED 4/lta 
•pllt plan, over IAN *4- It., 
tancod tor horte* tijMP 

COUNTRY HOME ON 1.M 
ACRID 1/1. tty, dn, tom. 
rm*.'tancod lor hor»*». 
Carport, ift.woi 

CU1TOM BUILT 4/11 Lly. din. 
tom. rm*. oat In kll.. Mcurlty, 
total Ufa W*.tat 11 

I ar I REtni. ne«*r carpet A 
patnf. C/H/A. carport. Ml. WO 

BRICK VI *plll. lly. din. tem 
rm*. mc. *ytt*r», ter. perch, 
tancod yd., garag* 11*4 J00
AStNK NO QOMJflCS!

MAP DOWN I VI *milv.. din.. 
a«f In kitch. tancod w/parag*. 
tMVma.U4.fOO

U.PlfMP  DOWN I VI ipilt. 
Ilv.. din.. Ml In kltdi.. appl.. 
garage. tMi/mo.|UM0

Dougla*ll, Sanlord 171 ta/t

lMM/me.plua**twcll
NgiRiglWtMMlM

Include*rhaatar. glait mirror*, 
paddad rail*, built In drawor*. 
and all bedding. Call Ml-1144

privacy fence. No Petal 
tada/ma.taaa d f .  Call tar 
aa— tnlmant n t a u  n n  or

II Charlie, **» 7M7
(Ntard. Lk Mery AMO *47,100 
Vt w/lrg. Matterbdrm. Great 
Rm.— ckiaNPI-M*______
MALLImmocutata ham*. rww 
point intid* aad out !/••

Baaullful landcapad 
yardl MM0eiP-M*l

11 A IL  REALTY
i i .1 W first S I . Sanford

i a iit 1 1 r.im i i r-ta
VI NMIH| I PROPERTIES

ar 171. bachelor cheat 141. 
Fuel tank, IM gal. «*/M 
gallon* at kiraiin* Proa H 
you mov* N. Typewriter Ear— 
Memory Wrttar. ta. afftca *Im . 
Good buy d p . call m ain  

* Water Bad Matlroa* King aiaa 
taml wavataaa w/heater uo 
Phone » 14011

113— Tstovitlon/ 
R sdfs/S frso

CAR 1FIAKIR1 T— I Inch 
Pienaar tub-waotari In 
cuttam baa. LRm MW DM

H E Nt FOR ULB M* KACNI 
Liunar Parma lamauta.Ftartda

215— SMtSRlMl

AAYLINIR uSSTaSSSTTfO. 
7*. a  ft. dophi Under, trader, 
marina radla. HIM RFNM

houieboat Bung partacti 
Excallant condition! MI.MP 
■y aaMtnhwant only. M4 ItM 

a ir PT w/ trader, u  HP Marc. 
14 lb. trailing mater, floh 
Under, Mmlnl tap. IxtrMl
DIM nrm-~...........JH-4M1

II FOOT BOW BIOBt MHF 
angina, drhaa an trailer. Ilta- 
ackatt A ether eotaty aguM- 

PAM beak prtca- Excallant

• IM4 WI/FI1M BOAT. M HP

— /lutbaord. iap atra
I m m oio

• W «  At* FICBUP117k/4Jk.
MM. <P PORO E*c*rt

OT PM•. 14 CHEVY Cavalier
1044*4 or *0*41*1

LOAN A-RANGER 
RIDES AGAIN!

M I N C E R  M O T O R S

t M  -  Stafford HfBfd, Sanford, Ftorida -  Sunday, AuqubI 14, 19S4

an auallty rattdmt cam.

Apply taportMta: Dana (Kolb)â î
Ml* Intarprlta Baad 

DoSary, FL1170 
Eguot OpFortyntty EnWy*f__

IMMrKPICQOR
Fart/Pull time. Interview 

Monday Aug IV *11 or Mon-
IV?MHI P ROhUNC I  
4PN. Palmotta Am  

•ALII

imhf. mnunr ref

R E A L T Y ,  I M G .  
CUTE M R  BUTTON!

1/1, Woll maintained, 
hardwood floor*, voullod 
calling*................. Uf.MO
TERRIFIC FAMILY HONE!
Lg. lancad corner lot, aal In 
kll. Lg pallo A yard Ml.MO

322 2420 •321-2720 
SANFORD • LAKE MARY

•In Our 38th Year*

VANT ta Chong* you. lltattyNT 
Call Wat**n Realty Carp-. 
REALTOR!.... TOM**

133— Acreags- 
Loti/Ssls

DELTONA AREA 10 ACRES
Ideal lor mobile homo or 
homo *11*. hor***, cattle, 
farming, or nuriory. Zoned 
agricultural. 11.000 par ecre 
Small down payment with 
owner tinenclng tat 7*7 1771

135— Condom Inium i 
Co-Op / S s l s ___

•ANFORD • PINERIOOE 
CLUE. Large 1 bdrm. 1 bath 
condo, omonltlo* Included. 
Plu* many extra*. *41.100 

Call 1*1 Ull
157— Mobile 
H om ss/Sa ls

CARRIAGE COVE 
MOBILE HOME COMMUNITY

11X11 • 1/1. "f0 Nobility, coni.
H/A..............   U.W0

14X14 - 1/1 (pill. ‘P  Skyline,
coni. M/A........ ........ IV.O0C

14XM -1/1. ’IJSkyllng/JoIrl.all 
• lectrlc, control heat, 1
window A/C unit*..... *11.100

14X41 • 1/1 iplll. ’U  Plorton,
control H/A............. *11.100

Call 111*1*0or PI 17P 
CARRIAOK COVE- IW7 U.1J 

1/1, Central hoot and air. 
Extra*. Ilk* nowl Mud Mill
tf.*00 Call P4 Itta_________

OWNER FINANCINO Clein 1/1 
in Carriage Cove Only 11.000 
down. Include* tale* lax. lag, 
lltl* A ln*urenc*. MU/mo 
cover* lot rant, water, tawar, 
Irath A hou«* payment. 

________ CaRPO-MP________

ISt—  R ial Estats 
Wantad

ACREAGE WANTED

I  CASH I
Land must have good amount 
of road frontage w/rMll*llc 
pricing. Alto, loko Iron! prop 
orty or oxldlng (ubdtvldon. 
IS M0ocrM.lt! f*4 Jtat

W e 'll advertise you r ca r o r  o th er 
m otor veh icle until it's  sold.

V o u  pay for the first 10 days and 
i f  your car doesn't sell, call us •
and renew it for F R E E ! Phone  

num ber and asking price must be  
included in ad. N o  copy change  

while ad is running except fo rp rice . 
Non-com m ercial only. C a ll 322-2611 today!

Your transportation ad works best when it contains 
information the buyer wants to know:

• Make and Model
• Year
• Power Features

• Mechanical Condition
• Body and Finish
• Transmission

• Mileage
• Previous Use
• Acccssories/Interior

Q B E SANFORD HERALD CLASSIFIEDS US-XbU

Sdkn H m  SavaS O w  2 ktilUaa DoOan ia Rot Emu OqsmM ors

STELTENKAM P R E A LTY
2MRMnsttoAv& (Not to Port Office! *Sinfofd

‘-a a*

B8IMBB

UpfMuaoE WooryToufly N«w IwotSol M— r Roof, Haw Ntm. etc, fcftar

330-3230
WE CAN SAVE YOU THOUSANDS

STFNSTR0IV1


